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which this book 
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of the develop­
me n t  o f  t h a t  
wonderful sec­
tion of agricul­
tur a l  weal th, 
T orthern Maine 
c-r'o the Merril/ Trust Com­
.L_ pcmy, more than any one 
banking institution in 
the state, the development of 
many of the larger Maine 
enterprises is due. 
I ts assets, to the e tent of 9 5 
per cent, arc invested here in 
Maine. 
It believe in Maine, in its 
people and its resources. 
Through its long-esta blished 
Bond Department it offers 
investors everywhere the se­
curities of Maine properties 
affording the two most im­
portant investment elem en ts 
Safety and Yield. 
Its Banking Service is unsur­
passed. 
It is glad at any time to furnislz 
detailed information of its ini·est­
ments or its banking facilities. 
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Tlze Nation's Playground 
ALWAYS WELCOME 
TO THE MOUNTAIN EE Fl 
MORELAND LYON LEAPING A 
CLIF"F ON MOUNT KATAHOIN 
Pomola from t he Su m m i t  of Kata h d i n  ( Photo by L . K. M oorehead) 
Atop Mt.Katadin 
and How It Was Reached 
A 'hvid Story of the Scramble Through Craggy 
Passes and Oer Dizzy Paths 
By Lud w ig K .  :\1oorchcad, X cw York 
AS a l l  \\ho h a  Ye dim heel that most g lor ious  of eastern pea ks 
kno\\, :\It. Katahdin thrusts its hu l k  up t h rough t h e  great 
nort hern :\Ja i n e  forest in the approx imate sh ape of a fi sh- h ook , 
the shank extending to the north, and the point l y ing t o  t h e  cas t .  
The highest point o f  t h e moun t ai n  i s  abo u t  w h e re, on the fish­
h ook plan, the c u rve away fro m the shank begi n s .  Th i s  mai n 
o u t Ii ne is 'ari ·d by many spurs  separated from each other by 
deep basin s, or  r;l\ i nes; these spurs, for t h e m ost part, ext e n d  
a\\ 'ay from each sic!<' of  t h e shan k of our p iscat or ia l  co nception 
of the genera l s h a pe of the mountain. The l a rgest of the bas ins, 
h o\\ eH· r ,  i s enclosed hy the semi-circular part of t he hook. It i s  
called the Crcat Basi n ,  and through i t  ru n s  one  of  t h e  three 
orthodox t raib to the mountain. The ,\]Joi, or Slide Trail, 
makes i t s  approach from t h e  Pen obscot Ri' er, on the sou t h ,  
''hi le llunt's Tra i l ,  s t artin g from Sourdnahunk Stre,1111, fo l l ows 




IN THE MAINE WOODS 
Mayo Pond, t he K lo n d i k e  a n d  t h e  Brothe rs, M t . K a t a h d l n  
(Pho t o b y  L. K .  M ooreh ead) 
has its pec u l­
i a r charms; 
t h e  first men­
t i o n e d  is 
probably the 
m o s t spec­
tacular ap­
proach to the 
m o  u n La i n, 
leading as it 
docs into Lhe 




tain Club has 
cl o n  c much 
recenLly to 
improve this 
t r a i l and 
make kno wn 
the glories of 







sible f r o  rn 
Y o r k ' s  
Camps , some 
six rn i l e  s 
w e s t o f  
Katahclin , I 
had o f t e n 
wondered just. what sort of country lay behind a range of moun ­
tains running wesL from Lhe south end of Katahdin. This range 
terminates on the west. in ML 0 J I, 50 named from a series of 
slides on its slopes, which takes the form of these letters. Ex­
tending north from 0 J I is another range composed of ML. Coe 
and Lhree symmetrical peaks callccl The Brothers. The eastern 
end of this range lies near Katahclin's north peaks. Thus the 
main axis of Kat.ahclin and the two ranges l have described from 
a triangle. On inquiring of several guides abouL what lay in 
th is  t riangle ,  
I was 111-
formed that  
there was a 
sort of basi n 
c a  11 e cl the 
"Klo n d i ke ." 
It wa s so 
nam ed ,  t hey 
said , by an 
o ld I n d i an 
trapper, now 
d e a d , who 
had been t o  
Alaska,  and 
had h o nored 
th is  d i str ict 
w it h t h e  
nam e  becau se 
i t  \\ a s  the 
''  i l d est part 
of t h e  Katah­
d i n  cou ntry.  
He appar nt­
l y w a s the 
only man who 
w ent i n  t here 
often . The 
" K l on d i k e " 
was "a hel l o f  
a place , "  I 
was told; b u t  
persiste n t ,  a l­
though rath er 
vague rumors 
that therein 
ATOP MT. KATAIIDIK 
Gra n i t e ,  W a ter a n d  Spruce at M ayo Po n d  
<Ph oto by L. K . Moorehead) 
II 
l ay some dead-water co nta i n i ng large and absol u te l y  u ncivi l ized 
trou t ,  cou pled wi t h the fact that a l l  agreed that  the region wa 
very wild and seld om visi ted , brought me t o a decision to go i n  
there i f  I could get a n yo ne to accompany me. 
M y  good friend Ernest Tayo, gu ide at Yor k 's Cam p ,  con sented 
to go. P ack i n g  a m i n i m u m  o u tfit lor two d ays,  we h i ked north 
from York's on Da is y Pond , and starte d u p  the slope of  the 
range east of 0 J I. The old l u m ber roa ds we fol lowed grew 
more and more i n d i s t i n ct ;  w e flou ndered among "blow-dow n s "  
12 IN Tm;; MAINE Woons 
L . K. Moorehead Landin� a Good O n e  
i n  the Klondike 
and :slash � up 
the s t  c e p 
sl o pc until 
we reached 
the u ppe r 
limit of the 
cu l ti 11 g s. 
With a sig h 
of relief we 
entered the 
first growth 
only to find 
th at from 
here on to 
the crest the 
only reason 
t h at t h e  
limber had 
not been cut 
was that the 
g r a d i e n t  
made il ai­
m os t i rn pos­
si b I e to climb 
without using 
all fours. \\'e 
s p c n t all 
morning cov­
ering the four 
miles to the 
crest, where 
we ale a meal 
that, I may 
say, was well 
earn<'d. 
To my sur­
prise we found that there was scarcely any drop from the crest 
of this range lo the " Klondike" proper. Hurrying north, we 
each climbed a lree. Before us stretched a great expanse of 
absolutely flat country , walled in by the ranges I ha\·c ment1onccl .  
Not a single hard wood showed in lhe virgin forest coYcring this 
basin; to one used to the sc ·ond growth of the lumlJcrcd dis­
tricts which include practically the entire stal , thi,, untouched 
forest appeared al onr •desolate and fascinating. Such uniform ­
ity as this growth of spruce and fir presented was Ycry imprcs-
sive. How-
ever, we were 
there to find 
the d e a d­
\\' a t  c r s, o, 
h e ad i n g 
no r t h e a s t  
a c r os  the 
g reat s t  axis 
of the basin, 
a n  cl bearing 
on a g r ea t  
p i n k  domc-
1 i kc spu r  
a m ong the 
no r t he r n 
p e a k s  of 
Ka t a h cl i n, 
we plunge d 
into the thick 
of it. 
It wa s 
thick, and i t  
continued to 
be thick, with 
the excep tion 
of bo g -like 
open patches 
w h e r c the 
t. r c e s  were 
c u r iou s ly 
stunted. \\'e 
t.. r a,. cl I c cl 
s t e a d i ly 
to\\ arc! o u r 
pink dome all 
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afternoon, a nd nary a deadwatcr or stream did we st rike until 
we had almost reached the \\'estcrn slopes of Katahdin. Here 
we came upon a g ood-s ized s tream flowing north, which proved 
t.o be part of the south branch of the \\'issataqu oik, which is 
kmm 11 as one of the" ilclest streams in the State. \Ve followed 
this north through Ycry hard trm elling, hoping to strike the clead­
wate rs or a pone! which \\ as rather vaguely indicated on our maps. 
I feel that I may safe!) state that there is no accurate map of 
this pa rticular cction of country. 
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Eve ning came on, and no pond . We beg an to consider t he 
de adw at e rs a my t h. Ma ki ng camp in the d ark is poor sp ort , 
so we st op p ed where we were, and while Ernest built a fire and 
le an- t o, I sought t rout for supper. The stream liter ally teemed 
with them. The fish were small, but their sweetness seemed t o  
be in inverse pro portion lo thei r size. I bl u sh when I remember 
how many of t hose highly colored litlle fe llows we devoured tha t 
n ig ht. 
The next day we fol lowed the stream south, hoping Lo find 
t hat it had its source in a pond. On our way we passed a large 
brook comi ng in from lhe cast. Thinking that there might be 
a body of water at the head of it, we followed its course until 
we had gone some distance up the first sl opes ot t he shank of 
The Rocky Shores of Mayo Pond, Mt. Kata h d i n (Photo by L. K. Moorehead 1 
Kat ahd in. At t his point we decided that the easiest way out 
would be to return via the mountain itself. As we continued up 
t he stream , we ga,·c up all hope ol locating any pond, and con­
centrated on reaching the mountain as soon as possible, for i t 
seemed to be drawing away from us as we travelled toward it. 
The limber grew const antly smaller until lhc spruce was little 
more than waist high. and very dense. We had fairly to lunge 
through it. \Ve were becoming very tired, and much di::; ouragcd 
with the slow progress we were making, when suddenly , as we 
c ame over a little rocky eminence al the entrance to one of the 
guk hes making into the \\'estern side of lhe mountain, a glorious 
little pone! appeared almost undC'r our very feet. \Ve hurried to 
to the shore, rounded a point which had blocked our view, and 
found, to our 
asto n ishm e n t 
and delight, 
t h at i t  was 
p e r h a ps a 
hal f to th r e e ­
q u a rt ers of 
a m i I e i n  
leng t h, Yery 
d e p a n d  
n a r r o w. It 
ne st l e d  al the 
f ool ot a great 
crag wh i c h  
formed the  
nor th wa ll of 
the gu l c h, or 
ba s i n . To 
the e a s t a 
c a t a r a ct 
cou rs e d 
down Katah­
din 's g r a y 
g ra n i t e  i n  to 
t he head ol 
th e lake. The 
entire shore , 
and the ' i s­
ible bot om, 
w a s form cl 
o f  clean cul 
I edges and 
b o u I d e r s ,  
w i t h  the ex­
c e pt ion of a 
p o i n t near 
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the i n l et , wh e r e the tream had was he d i n  a c e rt a in amount of 
fine sand. 
To Sa) that i t  wa s star t l i n g  to b urst from the spruce upon a 
sc ene like this w ou ld b e pu t t i ng  it mildly. Ernest, usua l l y  t aci­
turn , became tremend ously e n t h u sias t i c ,  and well he m ig ht, for 
th l ake was indescril>abl) beautiful. !\e ither of us had ever 
heard befor e of itc; exi tence, so I t o o k the  l i b erty of na m i ng it 
af te r  h i m  Lake l\1ayo. I tried for some time to raise a trout 
fro m i t  c l ear depths , bu t  t o  no  effect; I i mag ine that t h e outlet 
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was too prec ip i tous to per m i t  a n y  fi s h  to ascen d  fro m the Wis­
sataq u o i k .  When I sugges t ed t o  Ernest that  h e  carry a cou p l e  
of  fi ve gal lo n  ca n s  i n  across l h e  " Kl o n d i ke "  a n d  s t ock i t ,  I was 
su rpr ised at the n a t u re o f  h is rep l y ,  and t h e way he p h rased i U 
T h e  way to t h e  t o p  of t h e Kal a h c l  i n  r idge or sac l c l l e  looked 
easy , w i t h  i t s  s t re t c h es o f  s m oot h gra n i t e ,  pa t ch ed h e re a n d  t here 
w i t h  a smoo t h  green gro w t h  w h ic h  we t ho u g h llcss ly  t oo k  to be 
grass o r  sm a l l  b u shes .  T h i s  smoot h green n e a r l y  p ro ved to be 
o u r u nd o i n g ,  in t h e for m  o f  s t u n t ed spruce .  U n t i l  we h i t  t h a t  
spru ce gro w t h t h e goi n g  was no l bad , b u t  t h e n  word s  fa i l  t o  
d escr i b e  w h a t  a h ea r t b reak i n g  t a sk i t  w a s  L o  p l u n ge t h ro u gh t h a t  
K ru m h o l z ,  a s  i t  i s  ca l l ed . I L  w as so t h ic k  a n d  st ro n g  t h a t  i t  
req u i red co n s t a n t  l u n g i n g  w i t h a l l  t h e m o m e n t u m  o n e cou ld 
m u s t e r  lo make a n y  sorl  o f  p rogress. F i f t ee n  m i n u t es lo cover 
a h u nd red yards was good l i m e  in so m e  p l aces . It t o re o u r  
clo t h es t o  sh red s ;  m y  b reec hes ,  a l read y r i pped , l e f t  m y  sh i n s  t o  
l he t e n d e r  mercies o f  t h e  b ra n c hes . W e  h a d  v i s i o n s  o f  a n o t h e r  
n igh t o n  t h e m o u n t ai n ,  lrn l a t  l engt h ga i n ed t h e bare s t ret ches 
o f  t h e crest , everl ast i n g l y  t l i a n k f  ul  for t he easy goi n g  t h a t  we 
had l ief  ore u s .  
A l o o k  b a c k  o v e r  L a k e  M ayo across t h e w i ld " K lo n d i ke "  basi n 
t h a t  we had crossed revea led t h e c l cad w a t crs g l i s t e n i ng i n  t h e  
n o r t hern p a r t  o f  t h e basi n .  \Ve h a d  m i ssed t h e m  by bear i n g  too 
m u c h  l o  t h e sou t h .  A su hseq u ' n l  v is i t L o  t h e m  p ro ved t h at t h e y  
were s i m p l y  a l i v e  w i t h t ro u t ,  a n d  very u n sop h is t icated t ro u t. 
T h e  size o f  t h e fi s h , h owever,  c l id n o t  com e  u p  t o  ex pect a t i o n s .  
T u rn i n g o u r  h a c k s  o n  t h is v iew w a s  n o l  easy , h u t  w e  st i l l  h a d  
t o  m a k e  t h e s u m m i t ,  or  a poi n t  n ea r  i l ,  l o  st ri ke  t h e H u n t  Tra i l  
for L h c  c l csce n  l. \Vh i lc goi n g  sou l h a l o n g  t h e rid ge I cou ld n o t  
res is t  a d et o u r  l o  t h e cast t o  sec w h a t  l a y  i n  t h at d i rect io n .  To 
my ast o n i sh m e n t ,  I came ou L on t h e b ri n k  of a very deep basi n ,  
not  so l a rge as the  wel l k n ow n C reat Basi n ,  h u t  ext rem e l y  c l cso­
l a t c  in a ppeara n ce.  This aspect w as d u e to l h c fact t h at t h e 
wa l l s  a n d  bott om were d evoid of a n y  k i n e !  of veget a t i o n . I 
i m a g i n e  t h a t  t h is great g u lc h  was compara t i v e l y  rece n t l y  go uged 
and g u tt ed by a geo l ogica l l y  modern glacier .  T h e  awfu l g ra n ­
d e ur o f  i t  a l l  he ld m e  spe l l  bou nd ; a l  l ast  I b ro k e  away t o  h u r ry 
a ft er Ernest , w h o  w as "·o rk i n g so u t h  t o w a rd t h e t ra i l .  
A s  w e  nca1 cc 1 t h e su m m i t  a l l  t he fa m i l i ar  v is t a ca m e  i n to 
\ ic w  - t h e a i r� �s of t h e C rcat Basi n yaw n i n g l o  t h e cast ; 
P< mola a n d  t h e " K n i fe Edge " p resen t i n g ,  as M r .  C .  E. Ila m l i n  
h a s  exprcs:-icd i t  "a sa vage a n d  c h ao t ic  d eso l at i o n  t h at i s  pro b ­
ab l y w i t lH , u l  para l le l  i n  E a s t e rn  A merica ; "  t h e i m m e n se net­
work o f  l a k e s  a n d  r i ve rs in  t h e Pc n o l i scot Va l l ey ; a n d  Moose-
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h ead , t o  u se t h e  p h rase of  one w r i ter ,  he l iogra p h i n g  from t h e  
western horizo n .  Late as i t  wa , we co u ld n ot b u t  pau se to  
m arvel  once more at  the  vast expan se of  l ake and forest below 
u . H u n t 's Trai l ,  when \Ye h i t  i t ,  seemed l i ke a b road h i ghway 
com pa red LO t h e t n we l l i n g  w e  had experien ced t h at cl ay . \Ve 
were d u l y  gra t efu l t o  t h e  m e n  w h o  made i t .  
I f  a nyon e  w h o  reads  t h i s  n arrat i ve a n d  expects t o  c l i m b  
K a t ahcl i n  d esi res t o  l ook u pon t h e craggy waste of t h e  :North 
Basi n and t h e  beau t y  of  M ayo Pon d  and i ts  g u l c h , h e  can do 
so q u i t e easi l y  by goi n g  n ort h from t h e su m m i t  a long the main 
r idge or sacl d l e  t h e sha n k  o l  our fish h oo k  and loo k i n g  over 
e i t her  s ide.  They arc wel l wort h t h e t i me req u i red i n  goi n g  o u t  
for a v iew .  There a r c  also fou r  i n t er ·s t i n g  smal l pon d s  i n  a 
l ar ge Nort h west B asi n (n ort h of t h e o n e  i n  w h ich M ayo Pond 
l i es) , o n ce vis i ted by Dr.  Le Roy I I .  I l an·cy , t h e bot a n i s t .  H ow­
eve r ,  I shou l d  hesi t a t e  to reco m m e n d  t o  a n y o n e  the d esce n t  to  
t h e sh ores of  l\ 1 ayo Po n d  u n l ess h e  be possessed of  a great store 
of pat ience ,  a good w i n d , a n d  very stou t breech es!  
A Frien d l y  Partrid!\e on M t. K a t ah d i n  
P h o t o  by L . K . M oorehead) 

Vacations i n  the M a i n e  Wood s M ak e  an Eq u a l  Appeal to M en a n d  Women 
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Majestic Moosehead Lake 
and Its Resorts 
The Famous Inland Sea of the Maine Woods 
and Its Manifold Attractions 
T I l  E ar l i est comers t o  t he .'.\Jaine \ \'oo<b t he p ion eer 
foreru n n ers of t he t housa n d s  of men and women who 
year l y  Yi i t  the great \ acat ion cou n t ry m ade access ib le  b y  the 
Ba ngor & Aroostoo k Ra i l road were d rawn by t he magn i fi­
cen t  scen ic a t t ra c t ions  a n d  t he u n s u rpassed fish i n g  o ffered b y  
M oosehead Lake,  w h i c h  h a s  l os t  n o n e  of  i t s  pop u lar i ty i n  spite  
o f  t he fact t h at si nce t hose d ays d ozens of o t her l akes and r i \·ers 
a n d  l oca l i t ies h ave gon e  to t he forefron t  w i t h  fishermen , h u n ter 
a n d  ca noeis ts . M ooseh ad is ge nera l l y  recogn i zed as t h e  fore­
most of  a l l  fres h -water resorts  of  America.  I t  is an i m posi n g  
bas i n  a greal i n l a nd sea - a n d  M oosehead deYotees always 
loya l  t o  t h e i r  fa\ or i t e  wood s resort , con t e n d  t h a t  i ts length of 
40 m i l es , from Creem i l l e  to Xort heast Carry , and its wid th of 
20 m i l es ,  mak i t  t he l a rg st l a k ' whol l y  w i t h  the bou ndaries 
of  t h e  l ' n i ted Sta t es .  However t h i s  cl a i m  may be regarded and 
a l l o w i n g- t h ere may l J ' t h ose w ho d isp u te t h i s  honor for .'.\loo e­
head , t here i s  no d i fferen ce of o p i n ion  t h at for sce n i c  beau ty a n d  
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su perlat i ve n atural  s p l e n d o r ,  M ooschead ,  s u rro u n d ed by fores t ­
crowned mou n ta i n s ,  ca n n ot b e  exce l l ed .  Regard l ess o f  seaso n , 
whether it be i n  ear l y  s p r i n g w he n  en thusias tic fishermen are o n  
t he i r  favori t e  "spots " awai t i n g  t he depart ure o f  the ice ,  i n  mid ­
s u m mer w h e n  M ooseheac l 's b reezes a fford rel i e f  from heat a n d  
g i v e  s t i m u l a t i o n  t h a t  comes o n l y  from the zeph y rs o f  the M ai n e  
Wood s ,  o r  i n  t h e a u t u m n ,  w he n  t u rn i n g  l eaves p rese n t  a gorgeou s  
array o f  col o rs t ha t  beggar d escri p t i o n , - al a l l  seaso ns M oosc­
hcad is a d e l i g h t .  
S u per ior  a t t ra c t ions a rc o ffered by t he resorts  i n  t h e  M oose­
h ead regi o n  for t h e  vaca t i o n -seeker ,  t he fish e r m a n  a n d  t h e  h u n t er 
There Are M a ny Tro u t  S t reams i n  t h e  M a i n e  Woods (P h o t o  by Omer H a i gh t ) 
a n d  d e l igh t fu l  vaca ti o n s  can be s pe n t  by t a k i n g  t h e t r i p  u p  
M oosehead from C ree n v i l l e  J u n ct io n , t o  Nort h east Carry a n d  
spend i n g a c l ay or two at t h e  d i ffere n t  poi n ts w h ic h  a re s o  pop­
u l a r  w i t h  the reg u l ar co m e rs t o  M ooseh eac l and it  shou l d  be 
remem be red t h a t  to rea l l y  enjoy M oose h eac l  i t  sh o u ld be 
explored fro m e n d  to e n c l . 
M ooseh ead La k e  i s  reached by t h e  Bangor & A rno L ook R ai l ­
road , w h i c h  ru m,  t o  t h ' s h ore o f  t h e La k e  a t  G ree n vi l l e  J u n c t i o n  
n i nety-o n e  m i les f ro m  B a n gor .  T h e  B a n go r & Aroos t ook R ai l ­
road meets w i t h t he Canad i a n  Pac i fi c  R a i l way a t  Gree n v i l l e  
J u nct ion . At C ree n v i l l ' J u n c t i o n  t h ere i s  a good h o t el , l h  
P i s calaq u is 
E x c h a n ge,  
n u m e r o u s  
O U  l f i l l i n g 
s t  o r  c s  and 
other estab­
l ish men l s  of 
in terest to 
s p o  r l s  m en 
a n d  persons 
on  vaca t ions .  
G r e en v i  I I e 
J u nct ion , and  
Green v i  1 1  e ,  
a m i l e  a \\'ay,  
h a v e  l o n g  
be en i m p  o r  -
tan t cen ters 
f or canoeis ts ,  
f i s h e r m e n  
a n d  h unt ers .  
A m i l e  and a 
h a l l  from t h e 
v i l lage, on t he 
shore o l  l h c  
l a k e ,  i s  t h e  
q uaw Mou n ­
t a i n  I n n ,  a n  
i n c r e a s i ng ly  
p o  p u l a r r e ­
sort, w i t h  
many at t rac­
t.ions  f or i l s  
gu est s ,  w h o  
come f r om 
Maine  a n  cl 
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Tra m p l n �  Over t h e  Sou rd n a h u n k  Tote Road 
(Ph o t o  by C a l l  St u d io , Dexter, M a i ne) 
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many o u t side stale poin ts .  I t  ca n b e  reach ed b y  automo b i l e ,  
O\"Cr a good road , or b y  m o t o r  boa t .  
Steamboat sen·ice on  Moosehead is  prO\·ic l ccl by numerous 
fi rst -class steame rs of the  Cob u rn  S t ea m boat Company,  and not  
un  t i !  t h e fu l l  st am boat t rip  from Gre em i l l e  J u nc t ion to the  
h ead o f  t he l a k e ,  forty m i les < nn t y ,  i s  enjoyed , can  one say that  
h e  I n s  s e en l\J ooseh ead . Th e re arc l \\ O rou tes for  the  stca m ­
I Joah.  On ' ru ns  st ra igh t up t he  lake to X ort h east Carry, and 
t he o t h er i s  t o  L i l )  Ba;- , for y ears a n  i m port a n t  :'.\Iooseh ead Lake 
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A Fish to Be Proud of 
( Photo by Omer l l a igh 1 ) 
station both w i t h  sportsmen 
and w i t h  the big com pan ies 
t hat carry on l u mberi n g  
opera t io n s  on M oosehead 's  
s hores . Li ly Bay is par­
t i c u l a rl y  wel l k nown among 
h u n t ers becau se of t h e  b ig 
ga m e  that  i s  s h i p ped f rom 
t h i " poi n t  hy ::.u ccessfu l 
sport smen . 
A ft e r  Greenvi l le  J u nc­
t ion . the  fi rst s t o p  on t h e  
t r i p  u p  t h e  l a ke i s  Capen 's , 
t h e  pop u l a r  resort on Deer 
I s l a n d  w h ich h as l o n g  been 
o n e  of t h e l a n d m a r k s  on 
M ooseh ead . Besid e t h e 
h o t e l  t h c 1  e a rc n u rnerou s 
ou t l y i n g cabi n s  for t h e  
guest s .  E \ -cn f rom t he 
passi n g \ icw from t he 
s t ea m  l JO a t s ,  Ca pen 's p re­
sen t s  a mos t  a t t ra c t ive a n d  
i n v i t i n g  aspec t .  
Th ' n e x t  s t op a f t  e r  
Capen 's l or  t h e Cob u rn  
st eam boa t is  t h e renow n ed 
M t .  K i n eo I I o u se ,  t we n t y  
m i les f ro m  G reen v i l l e  J u n c­
t i o n . T h e  worl d - k n ow n  resort is  on a ncn i n s u l a  w h ich m a kes 
i n to t h e  lake  from the uase of M t . Kineo ,  a m assi ve e m i n en ce 
o f  sol id f l i n t  wh ich seems t o  spri n g fro m t h e s u r f  ace of  
the l a k e ,  so abru p l ly does it  r ise .  T h e  legend is  t h a t  
t h e  fl i n t  f r o m  K i n eo w a s  k nown t o  t h e  I nd ians t h ro u g h o u t t h i s  
sec t ion of t h e  l a n d  a n d  t h a t  t h e  red sk i n s ca m e  by ca noe from 
far-d i s t a n t poi n t s  i n  Canad a t o  s c u re t h e  fl i n t  for a rrow - h ead s ,  
hatchet s a n d  other  p ri m i t i ve u t e nsi ls o r  war a n d  domest ic u se .  
Fro m  a renc l cz\'O L I S  or  t he abor i g i nes,  K i n eo h as become t h e most 
famou s  fresh -water  resort on t he con t i n e n t .  Beside the m a m ­
mot h hotel , h a n d so m e  cot t ages, t h e  yac h t  cl u u , t he gol f  cl u b ,  
a n d  br id l e  pat h s ,  expa n s i ve l a w n s  a n d  t h e  n u merou s mou n t a i n  
t ra i l s  con t ri b u t e  t o  t h e co m p l e ten ess o l  t h e  resort . 
Rockwood , k now n a l so as Kineo St a t ion ,  is across t he l a ke 
from K i n eo a n d  at Rock w ood t he M a i n e  Cen t ra l  R a i l road 
touches M oo eh ead 's  shores. From Ro ·kwood t h ere is one of 
• 
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t he Greal Nort hern Paper Company's famous forest au tomob i l e  
highways t h ro u g h  t h e  wood l o  eboomook .  From there i l  r u n s  
on t o  Canada Fal l s ,  lwen ly-seven m i les d i stant , a n d  t o  Russel l 
S t ream , sixty m i l es away . Both these poi nts are widely known 
for t h ei r  fish ing and for the big deer which are fou n d  
thereabout . 
The popular  \\'est O u t l e t  Camps cond u cted by G i l bert & 
Coombs are twenty-fo u r  m i l es from G reenvi l l e  J u nction and 
t h ey are reg u la r s t o p p i n g  p lace for t he Cob u r n  steamers.  From 
Rockwood , t h e  boa t s  m a ke for t h e  h ead ol the l a k e .  
At t h e  encl o l  one of M oose head 's a r m s  is 1 orth west Carry , 
noK ge nera l l y  k n O\nl as Seboomook , and at t he t e rm i n u s  of t h e  
o t her a r m  i s  l'\ort h east Carry.  At the former is the Seboomook 
H o u se ,  w h ich is pic t uresq u e l y  l ocated and wh i ch comman d s  a 
fi ne  ' iew of t h e mou n ta i n s  wh ich ! i n  M oosehead 's east ern shore . 
:\ort h east Carry is one of t h e  best k now n poi nts i n  a l l  t h e  
l\ 1 ai n e  woGcl s beca u se of  t h e  fact t hat i t  i s  t h e  start i n g  point for 
most  of t h e part ies m a k i n g  t h e  canoe t ri ps t h rough the A l laga5h 
and Penobscot w a t ers.  H erc i s  t h e  \\' i n negarnock House w ith 
ou t - I )  ing cab i n s  and the b ig ou t fi t t i n g  s tore .  rorthcast Carry 
i s  more t h a n  t h e start i n g  poi n t  for t he canoe part ies. It has 
won a w id e-spread fam e  beca u se ol i t s  own attract ions  as a 
resort , a n d  t h  m a n  or wom a n  goi n g  t h ere for a vacat ion is su re 
t o  h ;n c t h e  best of t i mes.  From �orth cast Carry is  reached 
Lobst er L a k e ,  o n e  of t h e most bea u t i fu l  of M a i n e  \\'ood s waters , 
a n d  t h ere a rc numerous other p l aces nearby which arc favorite 
spot s w i t h fi shermen a n d  h u n t ers . The trip down the \Vest 
B ranch t o  Lobst er St ream a n d  t h e n  up the stream to the l a k e  
i s  a d e l i gh t fu l  s ide- t r i p .  
To reach L i l y  Bay,  o n e  o f  M oosehcad 's large i n lets after 
leav i n g  Crcc l l \  i l l c J u n ct ion , the s teamboats con t i n u e  u p  the 
l ake for h a l f  a d ozen m i l es and t h en l eave t he u p- l a ke route for 
a t u rn  i n t o  t he bay.  The fi rst resort is Grccn l ca f 's Cam ps o n  
Sugar I s l a nd , eight m i l es from t h e  J u nct io n .  Th ese camps h a '  e 
hac l a l ong span of pop u l ar i t y .  Their  pict u resq u e  l ocat ion  and 
t h e general sat isfactory surround ings have ·won man y ent h u si ­
ast i c  friends .  Anot her m i l e  bri n gs t he steam boat t o  t h e  cam ps 
of t h e T igh t haw k C l u b .  
L i l y  Bay,  t h e  t erm i n u s ,  i s  twelve mile  , a n d  here is  t h e  L i l y 
Bay H o u se ,  l o n g  known to fishermen , h u n ters and l umber oper­
a tors.  L i l y  Bay is  r now ned nol on l y  for its own a t t rac t io n s  
b u t  a l so becau se i t  i s  t he en t ra n ce t o  a widely famous vaca t ion 
scct i cm . From L i l )  Bet) t h ere is an except ion al au tomobi l e  road ; 
i n  fart , i t  is a forest bou l evard lead i n g  past Kokad -j o ,  on Fi rst 
Roch · Pond , o n  t h rough t he wood s for twcnly-thre mi les to 
I N  T nE MAINE \Voons 
R i poge n us ,  w here is  l ocated t he giga n t ic c l a m  o f the Great North ­
ern Paper Co m p a n y .  This  cl a m  is one o f  t h e  five greates t 
s torage basi n s  o f  the world a n d  n at u ra l l y  a t tracts many sigh t ­
seers . 
T h i s  road a l so l ead s t o  t h e  foo t o f  C hesu n co o k  L a k e ,  t he s t a r t ­
i n g  poi n t  fo r ca n oe p a r t ies .  Th i s  a u to m o b i l e  h ig h way t h ro u g h  
t he forest fro m M oose head Lake t o  Ri poge n u s  gi ves a n  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  fo r a n  extraord i n a ry mo t o r tr i p a n d  it i s  t a k e n  ad va n t age 
of each seaso n by m a n y  of t he vis i t ors l o  K i n eo a n d  o t h e r  resorts  
in  t h is loca l i t y .  L i ly  B a y ,  besides bei n g  accessi b l e  b y  t h i s  
p l easa n t  steam boat t r i p  ca n n o w  b e  reach ed a l so by way o f  
t h e  li n e  a u t omobi l e  l >o u l c\·ard fro m C rce n v i l l e .  
M oosch cad L a k e  is  a fa\'(>r i t c  p l ace for s u m m e r  school ca m p s 
for boys a n d  g i r l s  a n d  cer t a i n l y  1 1 0  spot c a n  he fo u n d o fferi n g  
grea t e r  Yaca t i o n  poss i l > i l i t ic;,, for you n g  peo p le .  
These s u m m er sc hools  for boys a n d  g i r l s  arc beco m i n g  vas t l y  
pop u l a r  a n d  n o  p l ace provides o ppor t u n i t i es a m o n g  more e n ­
t ra n c i n g  s u rro u n d i ngs for a l l  t he s u m mer ca m p  progra m s  o f  
recreat i o n s  a n d  p ract ical  l esso n s  i n  woodscr a f t t h a n  d ocs M oose­
head L a k e . 
T ry l n !!  l l h  L u ck i n  t h e  Mid s t  of Q uick W a t er 
P h o t o  by W i l l i a m  D u n widdie 
r 
Fis h i n g  on Sourd n a h u n k  S t rea m ,  Double-Top M o u n ta i n  i n  t h e  Backgro u n d  
(Photo by Cal l  S t u d io, Dex t er, M a i n e) 
Vacationists at Twin Pine Camps, Daicey Pond , Under M t .  Katahdln 
( Photo by Call S tudio, Dexter, Maine) 
S u �'" Loaf. M o u n tain from t he East Side of S h i n  Pond 
Ph o t o  by Sam E .  Con n or) 
Shin Pond 
A Typical Maine Woods Resort 
The Flshing Attractions and Other Vacation De­
lights WhiCh Are Offered by this Charming Center 
B :- �a m E .  Co n n er,  Lewiston , M a i ne 
" Y( ) { ' ough t t o  go t o  Shi n Pond ! "  
I lowe sa id that t o  me n o l  once b u t  many t i m es . l\l eet 
h i m on a t ra i n ,  in a h o t el office, on t he Kalahd i n  t rai l ,  any­
w h ere, a n d  he  san g  t hat sam e  refra i n : " You ought to go to 
Shin Pond ! "  There was no escaping i l .  The fi rst t i m e  he said 
i t  I k new t ha t ,  e\·en t u a l l ) , I 'd go t here. K n ow i n g  this I shou l d 
ha\ e fol low ·cl t h e  rest of t h e  nour  sign ad vice which says : 
"\\"hy  not  no\\ , "  and gone t he n  , tnd t h ere. \\'e do not d o  t h e  
t h i ngs we ought  j u st w h e n  we shou ld ; t hat is \\ hy for years I 
he. m l  I l r m c "a) a d ozen l i me" each St'<tson : " You ou gh t to go 
to Sh i n  Pond . " Then I \\ e n l  and now in e m u lat ion  of  h i m  I 
say to you : 
You ought t o  go t o  h i n  Pond ' 
I N  T m ; :  MAINE Woons 
Shin Pond is bot h  a p lace and a S tate of M i nd .  
You don 't get t h a t  Sta t e  o f  M i n d  st u ff. You w i l l ,  once th e 
advice herew ith  passed on  is accep ted , fo l lowed and carried o u t ;  
when  y o u  have seen S h i n  Pon d .  I t  won 't take y o u  more than 
a dozen or so seconds to grasp the fact that it is very much a 
place and before t he visit has l e n g t h e n ed i n t o  hou rs t h e  com pre­
hension t h at it is a State of M ind w i l l  be a l l  you rs. You wi l l  
fi n d  thereat such a peace o f m i nd , con ten tmen t , joy a t  bein g  
a l ive and a feeling that you never wish t o  depart a s  has n ever 
before been your s ;  t here is  your l a  le o f  M i nd ! 
S u re ly  you ough l  to go t o Shi n Po nd ! 
Y o u  Don ' t  Need a Canoe to Fish S h i n  Pond Thoro u � h fa re 
( P h o t o  by S a m  E . C o n nor) 
I s  it poss i ble t hat you have never h eard of t h is place ? Shows 
you ' ve not made a rea l study o f the land of fish and game and 
recreation k nown as the M a i ne \Voocls or the B angor & Aroos­
took reg ion .  I I ad you clone so i t  seem s impossi l >le t hat you 
wou ld not ha,·e heard o f  this b i L  of water which the Make r 
d ropped c l own  among t h e  hills and mountains and wood s of  
M a i n e ,  l i ke a beautiful g e m  i n  a n  exq uis i te se l l ing . I t  is one 
of the  jewe l s of the great out of door o f  the Pine Tree S t a l e .  
In t h e sunlight it scintillates , coaxing you fort h  to taste of its 
p leasu res ; when  the storm c louds gather and L he winds ru ffle 
i ts su rface there is a d i fferen t ca l l .  I t  holds you by its rugged ­
n ess ; i t  dares you to ,·en t ure forth a n d  b ra v e  i t s  fu ry , Lo pit 
yo u r  sk i l l  a n l c u n n i n g  as a canocm a n  aga i n s t its s t re ngt h ; a n d  
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t hen when the great moon rises and the water of  the l a ke is  
s t i l led ,  t he shee n  ho lds  you a n d  t h rows your thoughts i n to re­
pose and you can d ream o l  the c lays long ago and of  t hose to 
com e ;  and can get a n ew i d ea of  when n a t u re i s  at i ts bes t ,  
o f  w h at i s  bea u t y  and b l iss;  t h e n  you may l earn t h a t  there i s  
no  so l i t u d e  o f  t h e  great wood s a n d  waters,  b u t  that they are 
popu lou s w i t h new t hough t s  w h ich make for bet ter men and 
women and a b e t t e r  world . 
I t  is not d i ffic u l t  to fo l low t h i s  ad v ice of "you ough t to go 
to S h i n  Pond . "  A l l  you h ave t o  do  i s  b u y  a t icket to Patten 
i n  t h e  State o t  M a i n e  and t h en via the t ra i n s  of  the  Bangor & 
Aroost ook and such o t h e r  ra i l road s as i t  i s  n ecessary to u se from 
) o u r  h o m e ,  m a k e  yo u r  w a y  to t h at place. Th ere it is b u t  ha l f 
a n  h ou r 's rid e ,  even i n  a !:> l ow mo,·i ng au tomobi l e ,  to t h i s  beau ty 
spot , Sh i n  Pond . 
Pooh , say you , b u t  I wa n t  t o  get i n to t he b ig wood & .  
Y o u  wi l l  be  t here once y o u  reach t h is rc!:>ort . Pat t e n , lriend s ,  
i s  o n  t he border l i ne .  I t  i s  t o  t h e  wood s o f  M a i n e  what t h e  
o l d  fro n t ier town was to the west when the  cow boys and the i r  
g u n play \\ Crc som e t h i ng more t h a n  mot ion p ic ture  actors .  I t  
h as bee n s u c h  from t h e  fi rst c l ay of  i ts set t lemen t ,  for i t  was 
t hen a l u m b  · r  t ow n .  I t s fou nd ers w ere t h e  old " p i n e  l u m ber­
m e n " o f  t h e S t a t e  o f  l\1ainc .  They st arted t h e  set t l emen t  a n d  
fro m t h a t  d ay t o  t h is i t  h as been a fact o r  i n  t h e  i n d u stry a n d  
t he last set t l c m  ·n t from w h ich t he \YOOd sman d epar ts  f o r  t h e  
wood -; wh ich cons t i t u t e  t he Penobsco t East B ra n ch region . S h i n  
Po nd i s  i n  t he deep wood s .  You can traYcl fi fty or a h u n d red 
m i le;, fu rt h er and not be more i n  t h e  w i l d erness than you arc 
r igh t t h ere on t he shores of  t h is  w a t e r .  
Su m mer or  w i n t er i t  ho lds  a l l u remen ts  for a l l .  The fi&hcrman 
ca n get h is !:>al mon , t ro u t  or togue.  D u r i n g  t h e open sea on  o n  
moose t h ey a rc t o  be had , w h i le the  h u n ter i s  as cer t a i n  o f  h is  
d eer as a n ywh ere in  t he State .  Bea r ,  too,  arc freq u e n ters o f  
t h e  wood s o f  t h is  reg ion , w h i l e  part r idge ,  rabbit  and smal ler  
ga m e  arc in  abu n d a nce . There i s  not h i ng w h ich  t he sport sman 
eeks t ha t  h e  ca n not fi nd  h ere . For the tourist who h a. no 
a m b i t ion  e i t h e r  t o  h u n t  o r  t o  fi sh th ere arc many such -
i.h cre are a t t ract ions  more n u merou s  t h a n  can be here en u mer­
ated . 'anoc t r i ps abo u t  t h e  lakes,  exped i t io n s  t h e  object of  
w h ich  i !:>  t o  t ry a n d  st u d y  t h e eyer  b u sy bcaYer ,  or to  seek t he 
spr ing of l i fe gi \ i n g  w a t ers u pon wh ich  t h e  aged h�rm i t ,  Old 
l i u n t er Dm is  c l epcn c l ed for good heal t h ,  to j u st roa m the wood s 
and h i l ls a n d  t o  get. a fi rst h a n d  i n sigh t. i n t o  how t he State  o f  
::\l ai n  , guard s  i t s  for ·st s from fi re - a l l  t hese are a part. of  t h e  
many t h i ngs w h ich \\ i l l  ma ke t he Yi;., i t t o  S h i n  Pond worth w h i l e .  
I x  TnE l\IAINE \Voons 
J\ l wa::- s t here is K a t a h cl i n  bec k o n i n g  t o  you . Somet i mes i t  i s  
b u t  a gl i m pse t h ro u gh t h e pel t i n g  rai n ,  or  t h e em·e l o p i n g  fog ; 
aga i n  i t  is a d a zz l i n g  br igh t n ess w h i c h  t h e b i g  mou n ta i n  shows 
to you , for i t  i s t h e seaso n \\'h e n  t he s n m\ i s  o n  t h e p e a k  a n d  
sides a n d  t h e  s u n pou rs d o \\' n u po n  t h e m ,  m a k i n g  a b ri l l i a n t  
pict u re ,  \\ h ic h  a d d s  t o t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n , J >rO \  id i n g  y o u  h ave 
nen· r  c l i m l i('d i t s  rough s i d e s ,  t o  so m e  d a y  ' i s i t t h e mo u n t a i n 's 
t i p ;  a n d  i f  you h m e Lee n t h ere,  i t  c l i n ches t h e d esi re t o re t u rn ,  
for K a t a hd i n  see n from a n y  poi n t  o n  �h i n  Po n d  is  a t a n t a l i z i n g  
s i re n , a ,·a m p  among m o u n t a i n s ,  a n d sh e  i s  s u re t o get you ! 
A G l i m pse of Pic t u resq ue o,1vis Pond 
( Photo by Sam E . Conn or)  
Shi n  Pond as a resort  for the vaca t io n is t , t he fisherm a n , t h e  
h u n ter ,  a men t io ned ,  p rese n t s  a l l  t h a t  i s t o  be d esired . Each 
can get w h at h e  seek s , w h i l e t h e a r t i st w i l l  fi nd t here a n  i n ­
exhau s t i b l e  m i n e  o f  m a t er ia l  for h i s b ru shes.  \\'h a t e\. e r  one 's 
not ion o f  a perfect o u t i n g  i n  t h e \\ Ood s he,  h e  ca n sat isfy i t  
t here. If h e  prdcrs t h e ca l l \ as t en t , t he bo u gh bed , t he ca m p  
fi re ,  i t  i s  h is for t he t a k i n g-. T h e  sh ores o f  t h is l a k e  abo u n d  
\\ i t h  cl esi ra l i lc  cam p i n g  s i t es.  There ar ' scores of  sp ri n gs from 
\\ h ich to cl i p  t h e  S\\Tl'lest , coolest  \\ a t c r  \\ i t h  '' h ich man h as 
e\er q ue n ched h i s t h i r;-; l .  1\g,1 i n , i i  h e  prefe rs the regu l ar spor t ­
i n g  ca m p  w h e re t here a rc spr i n g  he e l s , s t o re mattresses, sheets  
.ind p i l low sl i ps ,  food sen ed in  a rcgu l . t r  d i n in g roo m , h e  has 
h is choin·  of  a n u m ! Jer  t o  go t o .  E a c h  h a s  i t s  o w n  part i c u l a r  
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charm and the man who goes to any ot them i s  sure o f  exce l l e n t  
accom mod ations. O n e  who \'i sits Shi n Pond is  not chai ned to 
the p l ace . He m ay m a ke it h is ba c cam p  and from t here 
wander t h e  woods for m a n y  m i l es on t he  h u n t  and , i f  he desi res 
to fish ,  t here are smal ler  bu t eq u a l l y  wel l stocked lakes and 
pond s  easy o f  access from t h i s  po i n t . �ol the l east of th ese 
is Da\'is  Pond on the o ther s i d e  of S u gar Loaf mou ntai n .  Thi s 
is o n e  of the best fish i ng waters i n  the State.  There , too , can 
be fou n d a good camp and when the peop l e of  Patten and i t s  
vici n i t y ,  w h ich mean those who l i Yc a t  S h i n Pon d , speak of t he 
Shin Pond region , t hey arc i n cl u d i ng Dm·is  Pond as a part of 
t h e  t erri tory . 
� e i t h er last  nor l east of t h i s wonderfu l sec t i on arc t h e  men . 
Th ey a rc a ru gged ,  honest ,  l i kab l e ba n d , who ad m i re t h e  t ru e  
sport t he man  \\·h o  goes i n t o  t h e wood s not  a lone  of  a des i re 
t o  s l a y ,  hu t  beca u se of a l < )\ e of na t ure ,  a \\ i sh t o  be back t here 
w here CYCr) t h i ng i s  rea l and t h e  ar t i fic ia l is rej ected . . uch  men 
and  wom en fi n c l a warm welcome amon g  t hcsc men a n d  a r e  
made t o  cnjo:-, t hernsch e s ,  t o  fc  · l  t h at t h ey a r c  a mong fr iends  
and wel l \ \  i s h ers,  aPc l  so t h o�c w h o  g o  t o , h i n  Pon d  a l ways come 
away fee l i n g  wel l paid for t he i r  ' i s i t  and d e t erm i n ed to ret u rn  
l a t e r ,  w h ich i s  \ \  h y  i t  i s  s,1 id t o  you :  
You o u g h t  t o  go t o  S h i n  Pon d ! 





M A I N E ' S  G R EAT 
N O RT H  C O U N T R Y  
Reached  by 
Reference Map of Canoe Trips in B .  & A .  Territory 
W i t h  Table of Estimated Distances from Poin t  to Poin t  along Each R o u t e  
West Branch Trip-80 M iles 
Northeast Carry . . . . . 
Penobscot West Branch . . . . . . . 
Chesuncook Lake I 
Ripogenus Lake I · · · · · 
Carry . .. .. . . . . . .  . 
Gulliver 's Pitch .. .. . 
The Horse Race . . . . . . . 
Sou rdnahunk Dead water . . . 
Carry. . .  . ..... 40 rods 
West Bran ch . 







West Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. . . . . . . . 
Pockwockamus Dead water . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconeag Dead water . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
West Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Carry .... . . . ... . .. .  . . . . . . .. . . . 
Ambajej us Lake . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pemadumcook Lake . . . . . . . . 
North Twin Lake . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Allagash Trip 203 M iles 
N orthcast Carry .. .. 
Penobscot W<'St Branch 
Um bazooksus Stream . .  
Umbazooksus Lake . . . . .  
Carry . . . . . .  . 
Mud Pond 
Ou tl<'t . . . . . . . . .  . 
C hamberlain Lake . . 
Carry . . . . . . . .  . 
Eagle Lake . . . . 
Th orou ghfa re . . . . . 
Ch u rchill Lake . .  . 














NortheaRt Carry... . . 
P<•nobscot West B ranch . . .. . . . 
Umbazooksus Stream . . . 
Umbazooksus Lak<' . . . . . 
Ca rry ... .... .. . 
M u d  Pond . . . . • . .  
Ou tlet .. . . . . . . . . . 
Chamberlain Lake . . . . .  
T horough fare . . . 
Telos Lake . .  . 
Canal . . . . . . . . .  . 
Webster Lake . . . .  . 















C h ase 's Carry . . . . . . 
A l lagash I tiver .... . . 
Umsaskis Lake , • • .  
Long Lake . . . . .  . 
Allagash R iver. . . . . 
l{ound Pond . . . . . . . . . 
River to A llagash Fal ls  . . . . . 
Carry . .. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A l l agash River . . . . 
St. John River to Connor" 
St. John River to Fort Kent 
St. John River to Van B u ren 
Trip 1 1 8 M iles 
Indian Carry .  . . . . . . 
Penobsrot East B ranch . 
Second Lake . . . . . • . 
East B ranch . . • . . . . 
G rand Lake . . . .  . 
}� ast B ranch to Stair Fal l s . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . ·10 rods 
East Branch . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Quick Wat!'r and Falls . .. . 
E ast B ranch to Wissataquoik. 
East B ranch to G rindstone . •  
Van B uren Circu it  1 1 1  M iles 
Wagon Road . . . 
Long Lak<' . . . . .  . 
Thoroughfare . . . . . . .  . 
Mud Lake . . . .  . 
T horough fare . • .  
CrOt<S Lake . . . . . 
Thoroug hfare . • .  
Square Lake • • . .  











Eagle Lake to station . . . . 
Lake from station to river . . . . . 
Fish River .. ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . 
Carry. . . .  . .  . . 50 rods 
Fish River .... . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 rods 
F ish River .... . . . . 
St. John Hivcr to Van Bu ren .... 
























M i les 
3 








1 5  
1 4  
M i l<'" 
6 
3 





Follow A llaga•h River trip to Chamberl ain Round Pond .. ... . 
Lake. 
Up Ch am?erlain Lake .  . . . . . . . . . . 
Allagash Stream . . . . . . . . . . 
Allaga•h Lake . . . . 
DC>adwat<'r . . . .  . . 
9 Caucomgomoc L3ke . .  
7 Caucomgomoc Stream .. .  





. . . . . . 1 2  
West B ranch 
Carry • • . . . . . • . • . .  3 route. 
Pine Pond s  Trip 27 Miles 
Northmst \arry . .  .2  milC'S Penobscot West B ranch . 1 7  m i les Pine S tream . . . 8 m iles 
St.  Joh n Trip 23 1 M i les 
M i ll'!! 
Northwr>St Carry . ..... . . . . . . . . . . 3 
West Branch to G u lliver's Falls . . . . . 1 0  
West B ranch to B i g  Islan d . . . . . 4 
West Branch to Jct. N . and S. B ranch<'S 2 
2 5  
2 
North Branch to Abacotnetic Bog ... . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . .  
SwPCney Brook. . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
Baker Lake . . . . . . . . 
St. John South Branc h . . . . • . . . 
St. John River to Allagash . . . . . . . . . 
St. John River to Fort Kent ..... . .. 
St. John River to Van Buren . . . . . . . 
M iles 
4 
2 !  





M y les M ori;\a n R u n n i n g  B i g  B l a 0 k  Rapids  on t h e  S t .  J o h n  
( Photo b y  R . L. M organ ) 
Canoe Voya�es 
Throu� Wooded Water Ways 
The Numerous Trips Which Are Increasingly 
Popular for VacatiOnists In The Maine WxX:fs 
THE vast vaca t ion cou n t ry reached by t h e  Bangor & Aroos-
took R a i l road o ffers a wide variety of att ract ions - h u n t­
i n g  b i g  ga me,  good b i rd -.hoot i n g ,  t h e fi n est fish i n g  i n  t h e  world , 
mou n t a i n  c l i m bi n g  a l l  t h ese arc i n  t he ca t a logue of joy for 
t h e  comer to t h e  J a i n e  \\'ood s, b u t  for a n u m ber of devotees , 
o 'cr topping  a l l  i n  pop u lar i ty  proba bl y ,  arc the  canoe t r i ps t h rough 
t h e  m a n y  and c l i Yerse wood l a n d  wat erways wh ich form a far 
spread i n g  net  \York m er t h e map o f  l\Ia i n c .  These lakes and 
r i n�rs and pic t u resq u<' s t rea m s  were n a viga t ed by the canoe of  
the  a borigi n a l  red s k i n s  l Jcforc o u r  h ist ory bega n a n d  l ater , w h e n  
t h e  French pioneers e n t ered u pon t h e  stage for t h e  fa ·c i n a t i n g  
d ra m a of col o n i a l  c l ays , r i\'ers nO\\ t h e  de l igh t of vaca t ion canoe­
i s t s were t h e ave n u es of  t rm cl  bet ween popu l o u s  m i l ita ry strong­
h o l d s  a n d  d ista n t  ou t post s a n d  were t h e con n ec t i n g  l i n ks for t h e  
In d i a n  v i l l ag(•;, of t he t ri bes t h at  \\ ere n a t i \'e to �1a i n e  and 
Ca n ad a .  . o ,  d espite  t h e  fac t  that a t t a i n me n t  t o  the presen t 
popu l a ri t )  of ca n o  • t r i ps i. com parat i \'e ly  recen t ,  t h e  cru i ;;es 
t h rough t h ese waters ha\' · been goi n g o n  for cen t ur ies.  That  
the  p r i m i t i \ c ca n oe i s  now a grea ter fa\'ori t e  t h a n  ever before 
is  one of  t he parado.\es of t h e  t i mes. 
IN Tm� MAIN E WooDs 
A B a k e r  Lake Sq u a r e- Ta i l  Tro u t  
P h o t o  h y  R . L .  M o r�.t n 
There arc m a n y  ca n oe t r i ps 
i n  t he M a i n e  V\'ooc l s  b u t  t h e 
most fa mou s canoe cru i ses arc 
t h e A l lagash t r i p ,  w h i c h  covers 
203 m i le s ;  t h e t r i p  c l o w n  t h e 
Penobsco t 's \\'est  B ra nc h , a 
d is t a n ce of  80 m i l es ; t h e t r i p  
t h roug h  t h e wa t ers of  t h e East 
B ra n ch o f  t h e Penobscot , 1 1 8 
m i les from s t a r t  t o  fi n ish ; a n d  
1 h e Jong  \ Oyage d c m n  t h e St. 
J oh n  R i vl ' r ,  \\ h ic h  mea n s  cov­
er i n g  23 1 m i les . The ca noe 
t r i p  ofl { 'rs t h e idea l  vaca t ion  
a n d  i t  prn \ · id es a com b i n a t ion  
o f  p l easu n ·s t h a t  ca n n o l  b e  
c l u p l ica t ec l 1 i , a n y  o t h e r  form 
of  o u t i n g .  T h e  pop u l a r i t y of 
canol ' i  ng  i s  ( ' \  idenced I > ; t he 
h u n c l r( 'd :-i  o f  l l l ( ' n  a n d  women 
\\ ho \ ( ' arh make ca no(' c ru is('s 
t h ro t ;g h \� a t ers of t h e :\Ja i ne 
\\ 'ooc l s .  
\\'h l ' n  a 1\ la i n l '  \\'ood s ca noe 
cru i s( •  i s p la n n l 'd i t  1 1 w; 1 1 1 s  a n  
( ' \.l' U r:-. i on O\  ( •r  \\ a [ (' rs \\ h ich  
i < : ; ,d  t h r  o u g h t (' r r i t or ies 
abou nd i n g  \\ i t h  :-.n · 1 1 1 c c l c ­
l igh t s ; i t  a fford s t h e l l ne:-. l  
form o f  o u t -d oo r  r ·crea t ion  
\\ i l h  plvn t y  of c h a n ce for " ro u g h i n g  i t '  i f  t h i s  i:-.  d es i red ,  a n d 
for l h e  ma n  or \\ om a n  w h o  \\ a n  t s  t o  fish ,  t lw-,e ca n oe l r i ps 
t h ro u g h  t h e cou n t ry t ra w·rsed by t he R u 1gor & "\ roosl ook R a i l ­
road open t he way t o  l a kes a n d  s t  r('am s  \\ h i  ch ar · fa r L u n cd .  
Cano(•  t r i p-, h a H' long  been pop u l a r  w i t h  t h e m e n a n d  \\·omen 
for \\ h o m  a ' aca t ion  i n  t h e wood s i s t h (' r('gu l a r  eH·n t ,  a n d  recen t  
year-, h :I \  e b ro u gh t i n c r('a-, i ng  popu l , i r i t y  for can oe i n g  a mong 
\\ omen . 
:\l an y  p. t r t ie:-i o f  \\·o n 1 e 1 1 , i i u-., i ness and p ro fe-.,-, i o n a l  women a nd 
teacher-, and t h ( ' i r  st udcn l s  m a k  · t h · canoe t r i p-, t h ro u gh t h · 
l l agash , \\'es t B r,uwh . t nd  o t h l ' r  w , t t ( 'rs ('ach sea-.,on as reg u l a rh• 
a-, t lH• -,u r n mer conw:-i .  ( '. 1 noe t r i ps l l l ('a n a cert a i n  a mo u n t o f 
" rough i n g  i t , " and  i t  i s l il'ca u,.,  · o f t h i s  oppor t u n i t y  for get t i ng 
clo,,<· lo n a t u r e  t hat  t l w v h a \ ( '  so n 1 . t n \  ( • n t h u s i .ts t ic c l l · \ o t l ' ('s . 
Th · "Ys t ( ' l l l  h as i iel 'n i 1 :\ l' lopl ·d . o f i t l l'i y i n  t h e \lai n · \\ oo< b 
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that a l l  t h e deta i l s  of a t r i p ,  the matter of  suppl ies ,  ca m p i n g 
o u t fi t ,  canoes a n d  g u i d e  can be arran ged i n  ad vance so t h a t  
e\ ·eryt h i n g is  i n  read i n ess for star t i n g  o u t  on a cl ay cl eci d ecl 
u pon . The Vacat ion  B u reau of t h e  Bangor  & Aroostook Rai l ­
road a l  B a n gor ma kes a spec ia l ly o f  a r ra n gemen ls for canoe 
t r i ps .  \\' i t h  t he i n format ion  in  h a n d  as lo t he s ize of t h e  party 
and t h e l e n gt h of t i me l o  be g i \ ·en lo t h e  t r i p ,  var ious  ou t l i n es 
o f  cano t r i ps w i l l  be s u p p l ied , together  w i t h  carcfu l l v  approx i ­
m a t ed c s  t i  m a t es a l >ou l expenses a n d  other m a t  lers .  O n e  t h i n g  
i s  prac t ica l l y  cer t a i n  a n d  t h i s  i s ,  t h a t  once a canoe cru i se h as 
been made t h ro u gh t h e M a i n e  \\·oocb , t herea f t er i t  w i l l  be 
regarded as t h e vacat ion u n excel l ed . 
A Canoc i n j!  P a r ty i n  Ca m p  a t  Long Lake Da m 
P h o t o  by R .  L. M orga n 
T H E  ALLAGASH T R I P  M OST FAM OUS OF ALL 
T h e  .\ l l agash ca noe t ri p  i s  ad m i t t ed l y  t h e n' ost fam o u :,  of  a l l 
excu rs i o n s  t h ro ugh forest w a t ern ays .  I t  s t a r t s at ::\orth east 
C a rr y ,  on t h e Penobsco t 's \\. •st B ra n ch , and e n d s  at Fort Ken t  
on  t h e St. J oh n  R i \ cr ,  a sp l e n d id cru ise of  m ore t h a n  two h u n ­
d red m i les .  T h e  .\ l l agash t r i p  i s  d i st i n gu i sh ed not on l y  be a u se 
of t h e  a l m ost e n d l ess st ret ch of fi n e  scenery \\ h ic h  i t  u n fo l d s ,  
b u t a l so o n  accou n t  o f  t h e m a n y  opport u n i t ies for t h e  h o i cest 
fish i n g  i n  t h e  l a kes and st rea m s  en ro u l e  a n d  he a u se it offers 
ex t raord i n ary o p port u n i t iec, for partak i n g  of  t h e man i fol cl 
I N  T n E  MAIN E \Vooos 
a t h a n l e l  Lord , Carl e t o n  Bea n and C h a r les Lord In t h e  
F a m o u s  A l h1 J!,,.h Cave, 75 Fee t Down 
p l e a s u r e s  o f  
t he rea l wood s 
Yaca t i o n . T h e  
A l l agash t r i p 
i s \\" i t h o u t 
d o u b t t h e 
fi nest  c a n o e 
t r i p o f t h e  
con t i nen t. I t  
i s  made a n n u ­
a l l y  by h u n ­
d reds of  men 
a n c l  \\ O l l l C i l , 
" h o  look I or­
\\' a r d  t o  t h e 
o u t i n g as a 
r c g u l a r  and  
n o t - t o - b e ­
om i t t ed even t 
of t he y ( 'a r .  
N o r t  b e a s t  
( ' a r r y , t h e 
s t a r t i ng  poi n t  
for t h e A l  l a­
g a s h  t r i p , i:, 
reach ed by t h e 
way of 1\ 1  oose ­
h e a  d L a k e .  
N o r t h e a s t 
( 'a rry is one 
of  l\Toosch ead 's ex t re m i t i es . The "ca rry " i s  t wo miles ac ross 
the  r idge w h ich sepa ra t es t he waters of t he Pen obsco t a n d  
Ken nebec ri vers . For t h e . \ l l agash t r i p  t h e ca noe goes i n t o t h e  
Penobsco t \  \\ 'est B ra n c h  a n d  t h en t here ar c  t wen t y m i les l o  
b e  CO \·e red before C h esu n cook L a k e  i s  reach ed .  
Ten m i les from \ort h cast Carry i s t he " l  l a l fway I l ou s · , "  a 
favo r i t e  ca m pi n g  spo t i f t h e st a r t  i ..,  m a d e  i n  t he a f t e rn oo n . 
I n  t h e  S('co n d  t en - m i l e ·  rnur"<" \ l oosdwc 1 c l ,  R a.�m u ff  a n d  P i n c  
s t rea m s  a n · pass('c l . i n c l t h l ' n  t he ca no< ·  en t ers C ' l ws u n cook La k e ,  
a fi n e  e:-.: pa n se o f  \Ya t er . .\ t t h <' h ead of  C h es u n cook is l m l ia ­
zooksus L < 1 k e .  I t  i ..,  a pad d le o f  a m i l e O\Tr  t h e h ke t o  a carry 
of  a cou pie  of  1 1 1  i ks . 
A t  t h e <"d lT) , Tom J knc l < ' rson 's t < ·a 1 1 1 t ra n s por t s  t he ca noe-; 
on·r l a 1 1 c l .  \ t  t l w <' l l c l of  t h <' < 'a rry i.., l\ l u c l  Po 1 1 c l , . i nd t l w n  t h ere 
is a m i l e  s t n: t d 1  c l < m n t h e ou t l < · t  t o  ( h , u 1 1 l w rl , 1 i 1 1  Lakl ' .  I t  i s  
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a padd le of s ix m i les t o  the  head of Chamberl a i n  Lake.  After 
a short carry aro u n d  the dam , the canoe goes i n to the stream 
for a short ru n lo Eagle Lake. It is a t e n - m i l e  pad d l e  o\ ·er 
Eag le Lake , a fter w h ich t h e  canoe en ters t he thoroughfare of 
two m i les con nect i ng  Eag le and C h u rch i l l  Lake . 
Chu rch i l l  Lake is live m i les long ;  al its  foot is Chase Carry , 
abou t a m i l e  i n  lengt h .  Al the  end of t he  carry the  canoe goes 
i n to t h e  A l l agash Ri ,·cr for ten m iles to Umsaskis  Lake.  Five 
m i les over the l a ke and a thorough fare l cacb i n to Long Lake , 
and t h e n  there is a nother li ve- m i l e  st re tch to t h e  A l lagash River  
a n d  then i t  i s  a s t ra ight  course of  ten  m i les .  
Rou nd Pond is  t he  next i n t erru p t ion in the course , and i t  is  
t h ree m i l es OYcr t he pond to anot her  en t ry i n to the  A l lagash 
for a fi fteen -m i l e  c l ash t o  A l l agash Fal l s .  At t h e fa l l s ,  the canoe 
is  t aken out for a short carry , and it goes i n t o  t he r iver below 
t h e  fa l l s .  
Af t er the  fa l l s  arc  passed 
i t  i s  smoot h goi ng lo St .  Fra n ­
c is ,  t h e  poi n t  of  con n uence o f  
t h e A l l agash a n d  S t .  Joh n 
R ivers. .\ ! t hough . l .  Fra n cis 
i s  t he act ua l  t erm i n u s  of t he 
A l l agash t r i p ,  i t  is genera l l y  
con t i n ued down  t he S t .  Joh n 
River t o  Fort Ken t. Al St. 
Fra nc is ,  t he Bangor & Aroos­
took t ra i n  may be taken to  
I' orl Ken t and t hence t o  
Bangor o r  t o  o t her  poi n t s .  
There i s  a bo ra i l road con nec­
t ion bet ween Fort Ken t and  
Van B u ren and  t he t r i p  i s 
i n t erest i n g  as i t  sk i r t s  t h e  
border l i ne a n d  fo l l ows closely 
t h e ban ks of  the S t .  Joh n 
Ri ,·er. 
On both  c.i c l es of  the l .  
Joh n Ri' er the towns are i n ­
habi t ed largc· ly  b y  French ­
spea k i n g  peop le  who  are de­
scendan t s  of  t h e  ea r ly  .\cad ian 
set t l ers .  Th e pic t u resq ue ' i l ­
l ages are q u i t · u n l i ke t he t yp i ­
ca l �cw Eng land town and 
ne' r fa i l  to  i n terc,.;t tou ris ts .  
T h i s  I s  a S a m ple of t h e  K i n d  They 
Catch In Aroo�took W a t ers 
P h o t o  by Omer H a i gh t ' 
40 I N  Trn� MAINE Woons 
Visi tors to Van B u re n  s h o u l d  n o t  m iss goi n g  dow n t o  t h e C ra n d  
Fa l l s  of t h e  S t .  Joh n R i H·r ,  a p pro p ri a t e l y  ca l led , " t h e N i aga ra 
of the East , "  a n cl wel l wort h t h e t i m e  it t a kes as t h e fa l l s  a rc 
o n l y  a d oze n m i l es away.  
For a canoe t r i p  d o w n  t h e .\ l l a gash , i t  i s  c u s t o m a ry t o  take 
t e n t ,  p rO\· i s i o n s ,  coo k i n g  u t e n s i l s  a n d  o t h l'r  n ecessa r ies a n d  t h en 
go i n to ca m p  w hcne\'c r  n i gh t or t h e i n cl i n a t i o n  t o  get ashore 
O \'e r l a k cs t h e  ca n oe ist. T h l' rl' a rc n u m e ro u s  good ca m p i n g 
p l a  ·cs w i t h c i l'ar spr i n gs for d r i n k i n g  w a t e r ,  a n d  s u rro u n d i n gs 
t h a t  a re a l l ur i n g , a n d , too, t h e re a rc Y a r i o u s  cam ps a l o n g  t h e  
J\ I l agash w h ere p ro '  i s i o n s  m ay b e  secured i f t h e s u p p l y  i s  r u n -
The E n t ra nce to R l po�cn u R ( , nr�c ,, I t  Appee1rs from t h e  G re; 1 t D a m  
(P h o to  b y  J. . S .  P h i l brook 
n i n g  l ' m  a n d  \\ h e re ,  if c l e,., i rcc l ,  meals  a n d  lodgi n g  may l> ' h ac l .  
These ca m ps arc :  
]0<' S m i t h 's , t h e  ll a l f  \Vay ll o u sl' , a bo u t t <· n  m i le ,.,  fro m '\or t h ­
c,t,.,t Carrv . 
i\ n st' l B .  S m i ti 1 's ,  . t l  t h e h< ·. 1 c l  o f  C h  •su n cook Lak " 
Th<· L i n co l n  Pu l 1 m ood Com pa n y 's C a m p  a t  t h e C h a m be r l a i n  
Fa r m  o n  C h , 1 1 1 1 hcrl a i 1 1  L a k l ' .  
\V. 1 1 . ( u n l i ffr t1' Son s '  Ca m p  on l m sa:-. k i s  La kl' .  
J .  '! . :i\l id1 a rcl ',., Farm , a l )o u t  l \\ o  m i l l's l >dorc rea · h i n g A l l agash 
I · a l l s . 
Thomas G a r d ­
n e r 's Ca m p  at 
t h e  j u n ct io n  of 
t h e  A l lagash and 
St .  Joh n R i ,·ers . 
As i n  t he case 
of  a l l M a i n e  
\\'oods c a  n o e 
excu rsion s , t h e 
A l l agash yoyage 
o ffers n u merou s 
"side t r i ps "  to  
t he  c a n o e i st . 
O n e  of t h e m ost 
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H ere ' s  a P re t ty S t ri n �  o f  F i s h  
pop u l ar i s  t h e .\ I l agash Lake Tr i p , \\' h ich l ead s t h ro u g h  Cau ­
com gom oc and .\ I l agash Lake!:! .  1\t t he h ead of  Chesu ncook 
Lake ,  i n s t ead of co n t i n u i n g  u p  Um bazooksu s S t re un , t he canoe 
is h eaded i n  a n o r t h wes t e r l y  cou rse i n to Caucomgrnrn>e Lake,  
t h ence t h rough t h e d e, t c l -wat er  for fo u r  m i les i n to Ro u nd Pond . 
Be t \\l'(' l l  Rou n c l  Pon d  a n  c l  . \ I l agash Lake t here i s  a carry of t h ree 
m i les .  . \  t t h e carry,  Tom H enderson 's t eam \\' i l l  t ra n sport t he 
c:rnoes O\ er l a n c l . . \ f t c r  t he carry t h ere i s  a pac l c l k  o f  fou r  a n d  a 
h a l f m i l es O \  er . \ l l agash L a k e .  Fro m  t he l a k e  t here is a r un  
of  sc \ en m i les l iy w a y  o f  .\ l l agash S t rea m t o  C h a m berl a i n  Lake . 
The  ,\ l l agash Lake t r i p  is fre( ] uen l l y  t a ken for a short  excur ­
s ion wh (•n , as sh crn n l l \ t he  acco m pa n y i n g  tab le , t he rou te 1s 
rt' \Trsed fro m  t h e cou r se t a ken for t he  b ig- ,\ l lagas h  t r i p .  
CANOEING DOWN TUE WEST BR ANCH 
S ta r t i n g  p o i n t ,  orth e ast Carry, '.'l l oosehead Lake .  
Term i n u s ,  .:\ o rcross, at  the foo t  o f  :\ orth T \\ i n Lake .  
D i stance,  So ;\1 i l e s. ' I  ime ,  from fo u r  to seven d a y s .  
For a h a l f  a cen t u ry or  m ore one o f  the most pop u l ar of t h e  
m a n y  fi n e  rou t es open t o  t h e Yaca t ion is t s i n  t h e  i\ Ia i ne  \\'oods 
is t h e can oe cru i se c lown t he Penobscot 's \Yest B ra nch . The 
pop u lar i t y of  t he \\'est B ranch  cru i se i s  c l u e t o  t h e com para t i ve l y  
shor t t i me i n " h ich  i t  can l ie m a d e ,  a n i m po r t a n t cons idera t io n  
forced u po n  many ' , ica t i o n i:. t s ,  a n d  a l so b y  t h e fac t  of t h e many 
sce n ic a t t ract i o n " .  Then , t oo , men ,rn c l \\'o m e n  \\' h o  \\·an t  t o  fish 
en rou t e  \\ i l l fi n d  good fi s h i n g  " at e rs e;ts i l y reach ed from t h e 
m a i n  cou rse a n d  on a l l  s i cks a rc t h e p l easan t  ca m p i n g- p l aces . 
The  " tar t for t he  \\ 'est B ra n c h  t r i p  i s  made a t  .\'ort heast 
Carr�· .  re<1 ch('c l from :\ l ocN•head Lake. T h e  canoe goes i n to 
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the \\'est B ra nch w a t ers at  the carry and i t  is a pict u resq u e  
cou rtie down t h e  \Vest B ranch for t we n t y  m i l es t o  hesu ncook 
Lake. M idway o n  t h e  \Vest B ra n ch , between ::\or t h cast Carry 
and t he e n t ra n ce t o  Chcs u n coo k ,  is the Ha l f  \Vay House ,  w h i c h  
is a favori t e  cam p i n g  place , particu l a r l y  i f  t h e  s t a r t  i s  made 
from Xorth ea;,t Carry i n  t h e  a f t ernoo n .  When Chesu n cook Lake 
is reach ee l  the ca noeist d ecides whether the d i st a n ce of e igh t ee n  
m i les dow n t he l a ke w i l l  be  padd led or w h e t her a d va n t age wi l l  
b e  taken o f  t he st ea m boa t t ra nsport at ion . C h csu n cook and  
Ri pogen u s  L a k e  ar n o w  o n e .  
A t  t h e  b ig  d a m  o f  t h e  G reat Northern Paper Com pa n y ,  at  
t h e  foo t o f  R i poge n u c;  L a k e ,  one o f  t he wor l d 's grea t est w a l er 
s torage d a m s ,  t hC' rc i s  a carry a n d  a r ra n gemen t s  ca n be m a d e  
O n e  of M a n y P i c t ures q u e  Canoeln� W a t ers I n  t h e Aroost ook Cou n t ry 
A t  H a le'�  Passa magomac Carry .  P h o t o  hy C a l l  S t u d i o , Dex t e r ,  M a i n e  
for t ra n spor t i n g  of  ca n oes anc l  d u n nage over  J a n e l .  A t  t h e end 
of  the carry t h e canoe is pu t i n t o  \Ves t  B ranch aga i n  a t  a poi n t  
known as t he B i g  Eddy .  lTpp r Umbajackamegus Fa l l s  arc 
encou n tered short l y  and t h e ca n oe goes t hrough t h is q u i c k  w a t e r ,  
b u t  al  t h e  " lower" fa l l s  i t  i ,  necessa ry t o  carry for h a l f a m i l e .  
T h e  " II orse Race " i ;,  a s u ccession o f  sw i ft p i t c h es ,  abo u t t \\ O  
and a h a l f  m i le;, i n  ex t e n t ,  a n d  i f  con d i t io n s  arc f<n ora h l ' t he 
canoes genera l l y  go t h ro ugh t h ese rap i d s  w i t h  passen gers a l ioarc l .  
Occasiona l l y  t h e  ,,·a t e r is su ffic ie n t l y t ur b u l e n t  t o  m a k e  t h e pas­
sen gers choose t h e  pat h wh ic h  ru ns  a long t l H' ba n k w h i k· t h e 
g u i d e  negot ia t es t lu· cu rr('n t ,  and  a t  o t llC'r t i m es l < m  K a t e r  n ld kes 
some ext ra ca rry i n g.  i\ t t h e enc l  o f  t h e I l orse R < 1 ce t h e ca n oe 
goes t h ro u g h  , ourc l 1 1 ah u 1 1 k  Dead \\' a t er t o  t h e d a m  at t h e foo t 
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of Sou rdnah u n k  S t rea m , w here t here i s  a sm a l l  carry . Fo u r  
m i les dow n t h e  \\'est B ra n c h  are Abo! Fal l s ,  w h ich makes n ece · ­
sary anot h er shor t  ca rry.  Then t h e canoe goes i n t o  a s t ra ight 
cou rse d mrn  t h e r i \ ·er  to Poc kwocka m u s  Fal l s .  At t h e fa l l s  
th ere i s  a carry t o  Poc k w oc ka m u s  Dcad watcr a n d  t hen i t  i s 
c l ear t ra \ ·c l i ng to Dcbsconeag Fa l l s ,  \\·here t h e  \\'est B ra n c h  
t a kes a d rop t h i r t y or s o  fee t , and t h ese fa l l s  m a k e  n ecessary 
st i l l  a n o t her carry . At  Passa magomac Fa l l s t here is t he l as t  
carry o f t h e t r i p and t hen t h ere i s  a clear s t retch  i n t o  Am baj ej u s  
Lake.  
\\'hen the head o f  A m baj ej u s Lake i s  reached , s t ea m boats may 
be boarded for t he t r i p  d o w n  Am baj ej u s Lake to  Pemadu mcook 
Lake,  t hence to .'.\ort h Tw i n  Lake t o  ,\'orc ross , t h e t erm i n u s of 
Ashore for a L i t t le  Rest a n d  Pro b a b ly a L u n ch , at t h e  Wes t Branch Spring 
Photo by Call  S t u d i o ,  Dex t er,  Me. 
t h e  \\'est B ra nch ca noe t r i p .  A t :\orcross t h ere is  a h ote l where 
clot h es may be ch a nged a n d  p repara t i o n s  m ade for t h e  t r i p  
home by t h e Ba n gor & A roo · too k Ra i l road . 
The \\'est B ra n c h  can o  t r i p is over a ro u te abo u ndi n g in  
som o f  t he fi n est sccner) and offeri n g  a t t ra c t ion wh ich a re 
h a rd t o  eq ua l . There a rc many opport u n i t ies for s ide - t r i ps for 
fish i ng , h u n t i ng and  camp ing  ou t a long t h e \\ 'est  B ra n ch cru i se . 
F i sh i n g an d ca n oe i n g waters a long t h e \\ 'es t B ra n c h  canoe rou te 
i n cl ude Cari bou , C u xa l Jexis ,  Ca u comgom ac Lake,  the H u rd 
Pon d s .  Rain bow Lake, F i rs t , Secon d  and T h i rd Debscon eag 
Lakes.  Fro m  t h i rd D •b:.coneag Lake there is a passage to t h e  
head o f  Pcm a d u mcoo k , a n d  from Pcmad u m cook can  b e  reached 
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A Typical  Bea u t y  Spot of The M a i n e Woo<h 
(P h o t o  by Omer l l a i � h l ) 
· J o M a r y  
S t rea m t o  Jo 
M ar y  L a ke . 
The Jo  M ary 
wa ters h a v e  
Jong been rc­
n o w n  c <l m 
h u n t i n g a n  cl 
fi sh i ng ci rcles.  
M i  l l i n o c k c t 
L a k e ,  reached 
f r o m A m bc­
j ej u s  Lake is 
a n o t h e r  fa \'Or­
i t e  w i t h  l ishcr­
rn e n . T w o  
s t rea m s w h ich 
a rc p o  p u 1 a r 
\\ i t h t h e a n ­
g 1 i n  g fra t cr-
1 1 i l  y a re A I Jo l ­
j a c  k a  m e g  u s  
a n d  A l io lj ac k ­
a m c g  a s s  i s  
s t rea m s  w h i c h  
f low i n t o  t h e 
\\'est B ra n c h  
i n  t h e ' ic i n i t y  
o f  Abo!  Fa l l s .  
Fro m A l >0 l  t h ere is  a fi n e  t ra i l  l o  1\1 t . K a t a h c l i n  ' '  h ich i s  m u ch 
u sed by m o u n t a i n -c l i m be rs . Ce t t i n g t o  fa mo u s  l\ 1 t.  K a t ah c l i n 
by t h e  way of t h e \\'es t B ra n c h , w h e t h e r  t h e s t a r t  is made a t  
Nort h east Ca rry o r  a l R i pogc n u s ,  reached b y  t h e "sh ort -c u t "  
b y  way o f  L i l y  Bay a n d  K oj ac l -j o ,  m ea n s  add i n g  t o  t h e d e l igh t s 
o f a Katahd i n  t r i p  a l l  t h e p lea ' U res a n d  ex h i l a ra t i ng 'Xpcrien ces 
o f  ca noe i n g  and ca m pi n g.  
Two sh or t  and pop u l a r  can oe t r i ps a rc t h e Pinc Po n d  a n d  
Lobster L a ke t r i ps fro m  '\or t h cas l  Carry.  T h e  Pi n c  Pon d t r i p  
l ea d s  c l own  t h e \\'es t B ra n c h  fro m l\'ort h l'as t  Carry for s 'ven ­
teen m i l  ·s , w h e n  a t u rn to t h e ('ast i s  m a d e  up Pi n c  S t rea m fo r 
e igh t m i l es i n t o  P i n ( ·  Pon d . Th i s  is a p ic t uresq u e excu rsion a n d  
o ffers oppo r t u n i t y  for good f ish i n g .  
Lobst er Lak ' is  consi c l erl'd l o  l ie o n · o f  t h e m ost  bea u t i fu l  i n  
the  l\I a i n l' \\'noe l s ,  a n d  i s  ea s i l y rea c h l 'd fro m ort h ea s l  C a rr y . 
On l y  fou r  m i l es do\\ 1 1  t l w \\ '( 's (  B ra n c h  fro m l\J o r t h 'as !  C a r r y  
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i s  Lobst er S t rea m a n d  t h e n  i t  i s  fou r  m i les u p  t he st ream ,  a n  
u n common l y bea u t i fu l  wood s '  waterway , t o  Lobster Lake , most 
charm ing  of  Ma ine  \\'oocl s basi n s , a n d  cons id ered by m a n y  
au t hor i t ic t o  b e  o n e  of  t he ou t -stand i n g  sp l endor spo t s  o f  t h e  
M a i n e  Wood s .  
THE CANOE VOYAGE DOWN THE EAST B RANCH 
Starting po i n t , N o rt h e a s t  C arry, M oose head Lake . 
T e r m i n u s ,  G ri ndstone on the B angor & Aroostook R a i l road.  
D i s t a n c e ,  1 2 0 :I-t i l e s .  
T i m e ,  f r o m  se\· e n  to t e n  d a y s .  
T h i �  Lca n t o  I s  a Welcome S p o t  for Ca n oe Part ies 
Photo by Omer l l .1 i � h t ' 
The canoe t r i p  down t he Penobsco t ' s r.;:ast B ran ch i s  l o n ger 
t h an  t hat  c l c l \\ n t he \\'est B ra nch and offers su rrou n d i n gs some­
w h a t  wi lder  t h an  arc fou n d  i n  t he  \\ 'est B ranch  cou n t ry .  Th is  
cru ise CO \  e r s  a d ist a n ce o f  1 2 0 m i les a n  cl t ra \ erses some wel l ­
known l\ 1 a i ne  \\"oocl s wat ers , i n c l u d i n g  Chesu n cook a n d  Cham­
ber l a i n  Lakes and t he succession of  p i t ches k nO\\ n as the  Gran c l  
Fa l l s  of  t he East Bra nch . 
The s tart  for t he Eas t B ranch t ri p  is fro m Xort heast Carry . 
The cou rse is t \\ e n t y  m i les c l own  t he \\'est B ranch  t o  Chcsu n ­
cook Lake .  I n s tead of t u rn i n g  c,ou t h  c low n Chesu n cook ,  as i n  
t h ' case o f  t he \\'e1:>t Branch  t r i p ,  t he can oe i s  head ed nort h. 
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and leaves Chesu ncook by Um bazooksus  S t ream for a ru n of 
n i n e  m i l es to l'm bazooksu s  Lake.  From t h e  l a ke the rou t e  l ea d s  
t o  M ud Pond Carry and  t hence i n to M ud Pond , wh ich is t h e 
fi rs t d i p  i n to t h e  w a t ers of t h  Eas t B ranch. It i s t h ree m i l e s  
over M ud Pond t o  C h a m berl a i n  La ke a n d  a padd l e  of fi ve m i les  
over  C h a m berla i n  bri ngs t he ca noe t o the  t horou gh fare l ead i ng 
to Tclosm is , and a f t er Tclosmis comes Telos Lake.  Tclos i s  
a favorite cam p i n g  p l ace becau se o f  t h e favorab le  surro u n d i ngs 
and from th ere sid e t r i ps a rc often ta ken i n t o  So u rd n a h u n k  L a k e . 
A ca na l  con n ects Telos w i t h  \\'ebster La ke and i f  t here is a good 
p i tc h  of w a t er t h is w i l l  a fford a passage to t h e ca noe . 
From \\'cbs tcr  Lake t o  Crancl  Fa l l s  t h e water i s  su ffic i en t l y 
rough t o  ma ke necessa ry t a k i ng ou t t h e ca n oe for a m i l e ove r -
S u re Enou�h l l e 's  M a d e  a C a t c h  Photo by J .  I I .  H ay n e� )  
land by tote  t eam . \\'hen t h e ca n oe i s  i n t o  t he water  aga i n , 
there is good going l o  Secon d  L a k e ,  fo u r  m i les long , and for 
another fou r - m i l e  s t re t ch over C r a n c l  L a k e . Fro m  C ra n d  Lake 
there is  a five-m i l '  ru n of ro ug h water w h ich mea n s  v igorou s  
padd l i n g to S t a i rs Fa l l s ,  b u t  a fter  t h e fa l l s  a rc passed , t h e re i .  
a smoo t h r u n t o  ll askel l Roc k Pi t c h , w h  · re t h e re i s  a no t h er 
carry .  
T h e  Gra nd Fall of th e East B ra n ch arc co m posed of t h e 
cries of p i tch es w h ich a rc c n co u n t  ·n ·d i n  t he next  fou r  m i l  s. 
Pond Pi tch comes first, t h en C ra ne ! P i t ch ,  t h e t h i rd i s  t h · H u l l ­
i n g  M ach i n  P i tch  a n d  las t  i s  B< rn ! i n Fa l l s .  I f  '' i nd a n d  wal •r  
cond i t ions arc r igh t , t h • ca no · is rn n  iga b l  · t h rou gh t h e  sw i ft 
cu rre n t  bet we ·n t he pi t ches, b u t  each of t h e p i t ch es except 
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Bow l i n  means a carry. At 
-certa i n seasons ,  and u nder 
extraord i n ary cond i t ion  , it  
m ay be n ecessary t o  carry 
aro u nd Bow l i n ,  but genera l l y  
it  ca n b e  gon e  t h rough w i t h ­
o u t  d a m age o r  acci d e n t .  
From Bowl i n  th ere is a 
tretch of good ca noe i ng for a 
d i s ta nce of fi f t ee n  m i l e  , wh ich 
bri n gs t h e  ca noe to t h e poi n t 
of j u nct ion o f t he \\' issat a­
q u o i k  a nd t h e  East Bra n ch .  
The \V i ssa taq uoi k offers a 
pleasa n t  s ide t r i p u p  i t s  si x­
t een m i  Jes of l e n gt h ,  a n d  the 
Sel ioi s ,  "· h i ch  comes i n t o  t h e  
Ea;,t B ra n ch j u ;,t a l Joye t h e  
\\'issa t a q u oi k \  p l ace o f  con ­
fl u t'nce ,  f low;, t h rough a j u s t l y  
ce lebra t ed h u n t i n g  cou n t r) . 
Fro m t h e mou t h  of t h e  \\' is­
sa t aq u o i k  i t  i s  o n l y  a d ozen 
m i les t o  C ri nd st o n e .  I n  cov­
er i n g  t h i s st re t ch t h ere are t h e 
\Vhet st o n e ,  B u rn t l a n d  a n d 
C r i n d s t o n e  Fa l l  t o  he e n ­
cou n t ered . l ' nc l e r  fa vora b l e  
cond i t i o n s  t h e  ca noe ca n get 
t h rough w i t h o u t a ca rry,  h u t  
A n  1 1 , Prize Ca ugh t a t  Long Pon d ,  
K a t a h d i n  I ro n  Works 
(Photo by L . I I . S h a w1 
u n l ess t h e p i t ch of w a t er is excep t ion a l ,  i t  is more t h a n  l i k e l y  
t h a t  \\ 'hets t on e  w i l l  b '  u n n m· iga l J l e  e Y e n  i f  t h e o t her  t wo are .  
Th e East  Branch ca noe t ri p  i ;, a fa, ori t e  a m o n g  fishermen 
beca u se i t s  w a t ers a r  fa m o u s  for  t h e pr izes t h ey y ield a n d  the 
sport  provided by the t ro u t  fm ors for ga meness i s  a trong l u re 
to East B ra n c h  w a t ers .  
THE CR I SE DOW THE ST. J OH 
S t art i n g  Poi n t, X orth we-,t  C a r ry . 
T e r m i n us,  G rand Fal ls ,  . - . B .  
I J i  s tance ,  a b o u t  1 3 1 M i l es .  
Time,  3 to  5 \\ e e k s .  
The t .  Joh n Ri '  er  ca n oe cru ise t raYerses t err i t ory \Yh i c h  i s  
Yeri t a b l e  \ i rgi n fore-,( a n d  i s  t h e  l o n gest c r u i se t h ro u g h  M a i n e  
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\\Tooc ls  w a t ers . It  opens up to the voyager a rea l l y  "wi l d "  
cou n t ry a n d  i n  t h e co u rse o f  t h e  t wo h u n d red a n d  t h i rty-one 
m i l es t h at are covered by t he t ri p  t here are severa l opport u n i ­
t i e s  t o  exh i b i t  ca n oe i n g  s k i l l .  Som o f  t h e s t re t ch es o f  rough 
wat e r  can be c lassed as h azard o u s  and shou l d  be n ego t i a t ed w i th 
ext rem e  car e ,  b u t  for t h e  canoeist  of experience,  t h ese passages 
ca l l i n g  for s k i l l  a n d  a cert a i n  a m o u n t  of d ar i n g  add zest t o  t h e 
s p l e n d i d  St . Joh n cr u i se . 
T h e  fo l l ow i n g  paragrap h s  a re repr i n ted from a s t ory i n  a 
for m e r  i ssue  of " I n  t h e l\I a i n e  \\'ood s , "  con t r i b u t ed b y  Pro­
fessor \\' .  K .  l\1 oore h cad , of ,\ n d o , ·er ,  M ass . ,  eq u a l l y  fa m ed as 
an arch aeo l ogist a n d  a lo, er  o f  t h e o u t door l i fe .  Pro fessor 
Mooreh ead is a c l e \'o t ee o f  t h e 1 a i n e  \\ 'ood s a n d  i s  part i c u l a r l y  
A Good S t ri n i\  o f  Tro u t  C a u i:\ h l  i n  Recd Pond 
( ! ' h o t o  hy R . L . M o rga n) 
e n t h u sias t i c  0 \'(:r t he ca n oe t r i p  c l o w n  t he St. J oh n .  I ! i s a ·co u n t  
o f  t h e '1 t .  J o h n  cru ise i s  regarded a s  t he most a u t hor i t a t i \·e g u i d e .  
T h i s  i s  Proft'ssor :\Toorcheac l 's d escri p t i o n : 
" I  d o  n o t  k now t h a t  t h · d i s t a n c  • h a s  been measu red , t h ere­
fore som e  o f  m y  est i m a t es may not l ie correc t . Fro m  '\ o r t h ­
west Carn· t o  t h e \\ 'est  B ra n c h  i s  ( \l o  m i l es good road . l 'ro­
ceu l up t h e  \\'est  B ra n c h  to J > i t  t s t on Far m s (mos t ! )  d ead ­
'' at er) , w here is t he s u p p l y  ca m p  o f t he C real  " or t  lwrn Pa per 
Co m pa n y .  J l ere t h e s t rea m for k s ,  and you p roceed l >y t h e 
nor t h bra n c h  of t h e \\'est B ra n c h  a bo u t t we n t y  m i les l o  Do:y l e  
B roo k .  T h ere ,  e<1 n o(•s ( a n  he p o l  ee l par t  o f  t h  · \ \  a y ,  b u t m u s t  
l ie  c l ragg( ·d t h e n ·s t  o f  t h e d i s t a 1 H '( ' .  
" l·  ro m  I ) o y k  B rook t o  t h ( ' Bog L a k e  l ) a m  is  a t  l ea s t  /i f [( o, ; 1  
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and possi b l y  twen ty m i les.  Th i s  i s  cal l ed Abaco n c t i c  B o g .  I t  
is  fi v e  m i les from t h i s  bog through a s l u ggish w i n d i n g  st ream 
to the h ead of the r i ver w here u sed to l i ve two Fre n c h - Canad ia n s  
i n  a smal l cabi n .  Th ese t w o  m en m a i n tai n t h e  carry . Ca noes 
h ave to be d ragged the last two m i l es .  Fro m  t h i s  ca b i n  to S t .  
Joh n Pond i s  five or s ix m i les over h i l l s .  F ro m  St . J o h n  Pond , 
i t  i s  t we n t y  m i les to Baker Lake . The stream is s m al l .  I t  i s  
necessary t o  d rag t b e  canoes p a r t  of  t h e  way .  At Baker Lake 
there i s  a n  o ld  l u m uer ca m p ,  but  i t  i s  not in  very good co n ­
d i t ion . Af te r  leav i ng Ba ker L a k e  i t  i s  abou t t \\:en ty m i l es t o  
M orrison  Depot Ca m p ,  w h ere cam pers ca n ! Jc p u t  u p  i f  d esi red . 
" H ere t h e r i ver i s  a l i t. L i e  l a rger a n d  swi fter .  Abou t t e n  
m i les from M orri son 's Camp t h e  sou t h west b ra nch of  t he S t .  
Joh n co mes i n .  T h i s  i s  a very good ga m e  cou n try and t h ere 
are a l so m a n y  t rou t. There are no  h o u ses or b u i l d i n gs u n ti l  
one reaches Seven I s l a n d s .  I t  m u st be forty m i l es from t h e  
forks of t b c r i ver t o  t h e  mou t h  of t h e Sou t h west B ra n c h . The 
water i s  s w i ft a n d  ca n be  ru n i n  a c l a y ,  b u t  I ad v ise spend i n g  
t h ree d ays , as  t h ere is  m u ch t o  see . Th ro u g h  t h i s  regio n  one  
can  find beaver d a m s  by ascend i n g  s ide s t ream s .  
" From Seven I s l a n d s  to t h e  m o u t h  of  t h e B ig B lack R i ver 
t h e  d i  tan  ·e m u st be eigh t een or twen t y  m i l es , a n d  t h ere are 
bad ra p i d s  above t h e  m o u t h  o f  t h e  B i g  Black R i ver .  I ad vise 
s toppi ng severa l c l ays at t h e mou t h  o f  t h e B i g  B lack R i ver ,  as  
th ere one fi n d s  good f i sh i n g a n c l  h u n t i ng .  H ere the r i ver i s  
l a rger a n d  sw i ft .  Fro m  t h e  m o u t h  o f  t h e  B ig B lack R i ver t o  
t h e  mou t h  o f  t h e  A l l agash m u st b e  near ly forty m i les .  There 
are t wo or  t h ree h o u ses o n  a h igh ba n k  to t he le f t , and I wou ld 
ad v i se t h at o n e  of the Fre n c h - Ca n ad i a n s w h o  l i ve t h ere be 
sec u red to  gu ide t h e par t y t h ro u g h  t h e ch a n n e l s .  At certa i n  
s tages o f  \\' a t c r  d i ffere n t co u rses a re ta ken , h e n ce you n eed 
some one w h o  k nows t he c h a n n e l s .  I t  wou l d  be easy to u pse t 
can oes i n  t h cse wat ers a n d  t h erefore ,  i f  canoe i s t s  are n ot ex­
perts ,  t h ey m ust  p roceed w i t h  cau t io n .  
" From t h e  m o u t h  of  t h e  A l l aga sh o n  down t o  S t .  Fra n cis  
(abou t  fi fteen m i l es) t h ere a rc h o u ses h ere and t here , a n d  a cco m ­
m od a t ion ca n b e  secured b y  t h ose w h o  do n o t  care t o  set u p  
ten t s .  M y  ad vice t o  ca noe is ts  wou l d  b e  to go s lowly t h rough 
and not  h u rr y ,  a n d  spe n d  t h ree weeks in  jou rneying from North ­
west Ca rry to St .  Fran cis ,  w h ich m u st  be,  cou n t i n g a l l  t h e  t u rns 
i n  t h e  river, d ista n t  at l east two h u n d red a n d  t wen ty-fi ve m i l es 
from St .  ] o h n  Pon d . From St .  Francis  on to the  G rand Fal l s ,  
t b c  river i s  l arge ancl bea u t i f u l  and there a r e  houses and set t le ­
men t s  a long t he ban ks.  The d is ta nce to be  t raveled a fter reach­
i n g  St. Franc is  is op t iona l . The canoeist can stop at towns o r  
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farms every few m i l es or he can make longer runs and reach 
G ra n d  Fal l s  i n  a ·wee k .  
" S i d e  t r i ps u p  t he Tohiq u c ,  the St .  F ra n cis  a n d  t he Big  B l ac k  
arc reco m m e n d ed .  T h e  u pper ri ver i s  m o re charm i n g  t ha n  the 
lower.  I t  i s  an a bsol u t e  fores t , free fro m t h e ha u n t  and habi -
ta t io n s  of m a n , is t h a t  u pper S t . J oh n . "  
NORTH AROOSTOO K CANOE TRIPS 
The Fish River sys t em of l a kes a n d  st rea m s ,  away u p  north 
i n  the  very pea k o f  M a i n e ,  are a mong t h e  newer waters in  the 
cat a l og u e  of ca noe cru ises offered to t h e comers t o  t he M a i n e  
\Vood s.  This  region i s  grow i n g  i n  favor from every poi n t  o f  
view a n d  i s  v i ,· id ly  fa m o u s  for  i t s  u n com mon l y  fine  fi sh i n g ,  for 
the big ga me wh ich freq uen t s  t h e loca l i t y ,  and for t he note­
wor t h y  a n d  rugged sce nt-r.� " h ich is  c h a rac t l·r i s t ic o f t h is  s t re t ch 
of cou n try . 
Va n B ur e n , one of t h e  t er m i n a l  poi n t s  of t he Bangor & Aroos ­
took Ra i l road , is a s t ar t i n g  po i n t  for a ca noe i n g  excu rsion t h ro u gh 
the Fish R i , er basi n .  From Va n B ur e n  i t  is a tweh c - m i l c  d r i ve 
to Long Lak ·, a magn i fice n t  sheet o f  wal<'r,  wh ich i s  t h e poi n t  
o f  em barkation . I t  is a pad d l e  of eigh t m i le s  t o  the thorough ­
fa re l ead i n g  lo M u d  Lake ,  l ess t h a n  a m i l e  away.  Fro m  M ud 
Lak , two m i le<; l o n g ,  t h ere is a t horo ugh fare of a m i l e ,  e n d i n g  
a t  Cross Lake .  Ther · i s  a s t re t ch o f  fou r m i les t o  Cross Lake 
and then there i s  a n o ther t horough fare in t o  Sq uare Lake.  Fou r  
m i les  o n  Sq uare Lake a n d  fo u r  m i les more i n  a t h orough fare 
and Eagle Lake is  e n t ered . 
THE KOKAD-JO CANOE ROUTE 
The sp lend id  a u t omobi l e  h igh way from L i l y  Bay, o n  M oosc­
hcad Lake,  to Ri pogc n u s  o ffers a new i t i nerary for the canoei s t , 
a t h is h ighway gi ves a n  a u t omobi le  approach to Chcsu ncook 
as \vei l  as to Ri poge n us .  Canoeis t s ca n take a oburn stea m ­
boat t o  L i l y  Bay a n d  from there can go b y  s p  c ia l  a u to o r  b y  
the Great · orthern Paper o m pa n y 's "j i t ney " to e i ther  h csu n ­
cook o r  R i poge n u s ,  a n d  a t  t h ese poi n t s  a s t a r t  m ay be made for 
canoe t r i ps up Chcsu n cook for t h e  A l l agash t r i p  or down the 
�'est B ra n ch w a t ers ,  i f  K a t ahc l i n  or orcross arc t he dest i n a t ions .  
The forest  bou levard ru n s  past  Kokad -J o ,  thro u gh t h e  G ra n t  
Farm , on of  t h e  C rea l or t hern Pa per Com pa n y 's i m port a n t  
supply s t a t ions ,  a n d  on  t o  R i poge n u s . 
A Fair S h o t  in T h e  Open 
PhoLo by O r .  C h a r l es �- W h i t n ey ) 
Game Huntincz, 
With A Camera 
An Interestin� Chap,-ter by a Maine Woods 
Devotee Who Tells of His Success 
In Wild-Life Photography 
B) D r .  C h arles l\ I . \Yh i u 1 ey 
TII E ch ief object of a Yaca t i o n  t r i p  lo t he wood s is t o fi nd 
h ea l t h  a n d  recrea t io n ,  a n d  t h e ! a l t er is bes t secu red by 
Jun · i n g f->o rne especia l  i n t erest w h ic h a fford s  men ta l s t i m u lat i o n  
w i t h  physical res t .  H e n ce i t  i s  t h a t one person i s  fond o f  fish­
i ng, a n o t her of  h u n t i ng , a nd t i l l  another fi n d s  h is e n j oy m e n t  i n  
glid i n g i n  a ca noe a l o ng t he haded river amid scenes o f  ever­
c h a n gi n g  bea u t y .  
To t hese m a y  b e  added another and omewha t  newer p a  t i m e ;  
n.a.m cly , t h e p h o t ogra p h y  o f  w i l d  l i fe ,  of  d eer a n d  moo e ,  o r  of  
a n y  a n i m a l  or b i rd that makes i t s  home i n  the w i lderness cou n t ry . 
A t  fi rs t  sigh t ,  t h i wou ld seem t o  be an ea y tas k ,  merel y to 
fi n d  t h e  a n i m a l s ,  a nd t he n  lake t heir  pictu res , b u t  from ixteen 
yea rs ' ex perience in t h is d e l igh t fu l sp ort ,  the writer can test i fy 
t h a t  i t  is n o t  so s i m p le a ,  i t  appea r . I f  o ne s u p p oses th at a l l  
h e  h as t o  d o  i s  t o  gel a gu ide and ca noe and go w here d eer are 
n u merou s , a n d  when he sigh ts a buck o r  a d oe lo padd le u p l o  
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it and take i l s  p ict u r e , he h as a l i t t l e  surpri:,c com i ng  lo h i m ,  
for these w i l d  and wary a n i m a l s  h ave ideas o f  t he i r ow n o n  t h e  
subject o f  t h e  h u m a n  race . 
They arc not i n t h e  h a b i t  of wa i ti ng t h e  photographer 's  p l cm·­
u rc ,  b u t  as soon as he secs t h e m  they a l so see h i m  or ge l h i s 
scc n l ,  a n d  sca m per away lo safe ty .  And yel ,  excel len t p i c t u res 
can b e  ta k en i f  o n e  w i l l devote lo i t s  acco m p l i sh m e n t  t he  l i me 
and pa t i ence req u i red . 
T h e  su bject is so l a rge t h a t  w h at fol lows w i l l  he l i m i t ed l o  
t h e  method s  wh ich  t h e  w ri t er h a s  fou nd  most usefu l i n  t he p h o­
tograp h y o f  deer i n  i t s  n a t u ra l home.  As eq u i p m en t ,  a ca m era 
o f  t h e  re flec t i n g type \\ i t h a foca l  p l an e sh u l l  · r w i l l  be fo u n d  
sa t i sfact o ry becau se t h e ' i e\\ f i nd er shows t he w h o l e  s ize o f  t h e  
p ic t ure wh ich i s  mos t usefu l i n  ge t t i ng a c l ee r  i n  gooc l pose a n d  
foc u s . 
1\ non-as t i g m a t ic  l en s o f  a foca l l e ngt h of sc \ en to t e n  i nch es 
'' i l l  g iYc clc l i n i t ion and  a good -s ized i mage . 
For t he a m ; 1 t e u r ,  a nd  t h i s  a r t ic le is w r i t t e n  for t h e m  by one 
of t he m , fi l m s  i n  ro l l s  o f  s i \.  ( '\. pos u res are l icsl beca u se t h ey 
arc l igh t to carry , u n l i rca ka ! J l l ' ,  a nd ca n he de , c lopec l 1 n  t h e 
w oo d s  by t h e t a n k  m e t hod . 
A;; t h is c a n  eas i ly he d o ne m c l , t )  l igh t , i t  makes one  o f  t he 
fi n est occ u pa t ion s for a rai n y  c l a-y , a nd 0 1 H· can sec h i s resu l t s 
w h i l e  s t i l l  i n  t h e  fi el d  w here h i s en t h us iasm is grea l l's t. I l  · 
knows a t  once w h a t  l u c k  h e  h as h a d , a n c l  d oes n o t  h a ,·c t o  \\ a i t  
t i l l h e  ge l s  home .  
A te l epho t o J e n <.;  i s  excel l e n t i n  t heory , b u t  i n  t h e ' '  r i t e r 's 
exper ience i t  is p rac t i ca l ! )  u sekss , for i t  i s  l oo s l o w  for ga m e .  
Two met hod s  o f secu r i ng ga m e p ic t u re,; a re  t o  l ie rnn sid erec l , 
t h a t  by d ay l igh t or by flash l igh t , b u t t h i s a r t i cl e ·  \\ i l l  co n si d e r  
o n l )  t he former .  
To g · t  p ic t u res , one  m u st  g o  \\ here d eer a rc H · r y  n u mero u s ,  
a n d  beca u se t h ey w i l l  not perm i t  u s  l o  go t o  t h em , w e  m u s t  
m a ke t hem com e  t o  u s .  
T o  d o  t h i s ,  i t  i s  n ·cessa ry t o  make  a b l i n d a n d  wai t beh i n d  
i t  u n t i l  l h e  d eer s l r m l y  feed u p  t o i t  a nd  one  c a n  sckr t t h e 
proper t i m e  to gel a na t u ra l  pose . 
For a bl i nd , one :-;hou l c l  t a ke a<hw1 t age o f  a n y  n a t u r a l  sh e l t er ,  
a bu nch o f  sma l l  fi rs or t h ' u p t u rned root s  o f  t rees , b u t  i f  on • 
i s  con s t ru c t  ee l ,  i t  sho u ld  correspo nd t o t h  • res t o f  t h e :-;u rro u  n d ­
i ngs , for o t h erwise t h e a n i m a l  w i l l  q u ic k l y  n o t ice i t .  Deer d epend  
for t h e i r  sa f('( y u po n  a most w o n d e r f u l !'il ' n ;;l '  o f  s m el l i n g a n d  
keen heari ng .  Thev h a\"C a l so s h a r p  e1 c;; for d i ;; t a n l  objec t s 
l i ke a ca n oe a pp roach i n g . 
Two fac tors m u s t n ( · ver  l ie forgo t t e n  i n  ga m e  p h otogra p h y ,  
T H E  M O A N I N G  D R  N K  
A V E L V E T A N T L E R E D  
8 U C K  
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A C: R A C E F IJ L  0 0 £  
Pho t os b y  D r .  C h a r l es M . W h i t n ey 
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the d i rec t ion of t h e  w i n d  a n d l igh t. I f  t h e w i nd is w ro n g ,  not 
on l y  a re n o  p ict ur es ob ta i n ed , b u t  you d o  not  even sec t h e 
a n i m a l s  for t hey ge t t h e  h u man scent a nd do not come o u t  
The l igh t m ust b e  from t h e  h a  k o r  s ide . I t  i s  h a rd l y  worth 
w h i l e  to  go ou t very ear l y  in b l i n d  work , for the su n i s  so low 
that i t  cas t s a sh ad ow along the sh ores , and the picture i s  not 
good . 
B e h i n d t h e  b l i n d  o n e  s i t s  watch i n g  for a d eer to come o u t ,  
pass i n g t h e  t i m e  w i t h  a good book a n d  cigar . \Vhen i t  appears , 
t he fu n  beg i n s . I t  feed s a lon g  t h e sh ore on t h e waler-grass or 
S u r prhed by the C a m era b u t  Y e t  G ood S u bj ec t s  
P h o to b y  Dr. C h a r l es M . W h i t n ey ) 
l i l y  pads w h i c h  h a ve b l o w n  i n ,  an d grad u a l l y app roac h i n g n ea rer  
and n ea rer , ra is i ng i ts h ead every m i n u te or t wo to see i f  any 
d a n ger t h reate n s ,  a n d  soo n ma} co m · w i t h i n  t h i r t y or forty feet .  
l 'p comes i ts h ead i n  a n  a t t rac t i \ ·e pos . ,  snap goes t h e ca mera ,  
a nd t h e  pict u re i s  ou r:- . I f  t h ere is a n }  more exci t i ng fu n t ha n  
wat ch i n g  a moose or d eer  co m e  w i t h i n  for t ) fel ' t  o f  y o u  , 1 1 1cl  
wai t i n g  for  t h e r igh t m i n u t e  t o  t a ke a pict u re ,  I a m  su re I d o 
not  k now w h a t  i t  i s .  
For  t h r i l l s a n d \\ i l c l  ·xci t (' l l l Cn t i t  h as sh oo t i ng i >ea t e n  to d ea t h , 
for yo u h a \  e l o  work -.,o c lo-,t'. f m agi nc a b i g  b u c k ,  d eer , or 
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moose o n l y  two canoe l engths away and l ook i n g  i n  yo u r  face, 
a n d  thi n k  what w o u l d  happen to your n erYes if you took you r 
eyes from the view fi nder ; j ust the worst case of nervous shakes 
you ever h ad ,  and w h i l e  you are stead y i ng down,  away goes t h e  
a n i m a l  and i ts pict u re .  Hence i t  i s  good business t o  keep th e 
eyes fixed on t h e  Yiew fi n d er u n t i l  t h e  p i ct u re is snapped . 
I f  we sit q u iet ly  beh i n d  a b l i nd , we learn a lot  of l i t t l e  secrets 
of  t h e  home l i fe of  the deer .  \Ve fi n d  out why i t is  that we see 
so man y docs apparen t l y  w i thou t faw ns ,  for wh i l e  th e mother 
is feed i n g , we cc a faw n  pecki n g  out of the  bu shes where the 
mother h a  t u cked him away for  safety.  I remember wel l one 
clay w h i l e  h id d e n  beh i n d  my bl i nd see i n g  a very n augh ty boy 
d isobey h i s  mot her  by com i n g  out w h ere sh e was. Each time 
she made a rush for h i m ,  stri k i n g  at  h i m  w i t h  her fore foot , 
a nd back i n to t he wood he wou ld  ru n . I n  a l i t t l e w h i le h e  
wou l d  peek o u t  aga i n a n d  t h e n  grad u a l l y  work h i s  way o u t  to 
h is m o t h er and aga i n  she wou ld  m ake a c lash for h i m  and d ri , ·e 
him back. At l east ix  or seven t i m es this l i t t l e comedy of t h e  
wood s was repealed , and i t  wel l paid m e  for m y  fa i l u re l o  get 
a n y  pict u res t hat day. Often one wi l l  sec a big cow m oose 
feed i ng in th e water and not h i n g  else in s igh t . b u t  e\'cry n ow 
and agai n  she ra ises her head a n d  gi ves a low gru n t . I f  you 
look closely and a re l u cky, you may sec cur led up o n  the sh ore 
a l i t t le  rascal of a ca l f  moose to whom h i s  m o t h e r  is  t a l k i n g i n  
her  maternal moose language. 
The possi b i l ity t hat a d eer or moose may step noiseless l y  o u t  
of  the  wood s i n fro n t  of you i s  what makes t h e  long h o u rs o f  
pat ie n t  wa i t i ng pass s o  p leasa n t l y .  Aro u n d  y o u  is  s t retch ed t h e  
l i m i t less forest  of  evergreen t rees , w i t h  h ere and t h ere t h e l igh ter 
green of the m a p l e  or b i rch .  
The wi nd sigh s softl y  t h rough t h e  t rees , t h e  water laps i n  
soft cadence against  the  rocks , wh i l e  a bove i n  freedom t h e  big 
w h i te gu l l s circle, fi l l i ng the air wi t h  t h ei r  pl a i n t i ve cries.  
A mo t h er du k w i th h r brood of  l i tt l e  feat hered pu ff- bal l s  
swi m s  b y  i n  u tter ignoran ce t h at n u gly h idden beh i n d  h is b l i n d  
si ts  h er fancied enem y .  I n  a long l i n e ,  head ed by the watchfu l 
mot h er ,  t h e  l i t t l e  b rood goes by to see k i t s  dai ly  meal . 
When wai t i n g  beh i n d  a bl i n d  becomes monotonous ,  a l i t t le  
h u n t i n g in  a ca n oe i s a pleas i n g change .  \\'hen the w i n d  a n d  
l i gh t  are righ t , one ca n padd le a long t h e  d ead wa ler a n d  watch 
for t he deer arou nd t h e  b 'n d s  o t  t h e  st ream .  T h e  cat shou ld 
b ' n ear l y o n t h · lcYel w i t h  t h e  ra i l of t h e  canoe , and as the 
a n i m a l is approached t h  · gu id e shou ld t u rn  the ca noe away from 
the sid e from w h ich t h e  camcr<t poi n ts , o t herwise t h e  bow o u t  
of  focu s ,  fi l l s  t h e  greater part of  t h e  p ic t u re . 
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A backgro u n d  of water  or space beh ind  t h e  deer is desi rab le ,  
for t h e  i m a ge of  a b righ t  red c l ccr aga ins t  a d ark backgro u n d  
a s  seen i n  t he  Yiew fi nder i s  Yery decept i ve ,  for t he fi l m  on ly  
registers b l ack and  w h i t e ,  and a l l  con t rast i s  gone .  
The  h u n t er w i t h h is gu n m ay en joy photogra phy  w i t ho u t  g iv ing  
u p  any of  h i s fm ori t c  sport , for af ter  he  has  secured h is l ega l 
l i m i t  o f  game h e  can change h is \\ Capons  and  h u n t  w i t h  t he  
camera ,  and  he  w i l l  li n e !  i t  exci t i ng  enough  and d i ffic u l t  enough 
t o  g i ,·c h i m  a l l  t h ' i n t erest h e  need » .  
One  neYer t i res of  t h i s most exh i lara t i ng and  i n t erest i n g  pas­
t i me ,  for t he fu n ne\ er ends .  I f  success fu l he  has  a t rophy  t o  
be proud  of , i f  h e  h as h ad bad l uck i n  get t i n g  p i c t ures ,  h e  has  
had t h e  fu n of  t r.> i ng ,  and  has t aken  keen p l easure i n  m atch i ng 
h is w i t s  aga inst  t he sagaci t y  and  wari ness of t h ese w i l d  crea t u re 
o f  t he bea u t i f u l  woods .  
I I  ere ls  Pic torial  Pre o f  t h a t  Deer A re P l  e n  l i f u l  I n  t h e  M a i n e  Wood 
( P h o t o  by Dr. < . h a des M. W h i t n ey ) 
A Fair  N i m rod B r i r  glng I n  I l er Prize 
( P h o t o  by M rs .  W . I I . M aynard ) 
Huntin� Bi� Grune 
In the B &A Count17 
No Section Offers Finer Sport Than The Section Reached by the Bangor &Aroostook. 
FOR the spo r t s m a n  w h o  goes i n  for b ig ga m e  h u n t i n g ,  t h e  
l\I a i ne wood s a n d  t h e forests of  I\ew B ru n s w i c k ,  j u s t  O\'er 
the bord er  from ::\ l a i n c  a n d  in rea l i t y one a n d  t h e  sam e  u n ­
broken stretch o f  p r i m eYal  cou n t ry ,  o ffer oppo r t u n i t ies w h ich 
con t i n u e t o  a t t ract h u n d n.: c l s  of  h u n t ers each season . The 
Ba ngo r  & ,\ roos t ook R a i l  rm c l  a n d  t h e con n ec t i n g  Canad i a n  
ra i l ways , g i ' e  d i rect access t o  t h i s yasl game cou n t ry a b o u n d i n g  
i n  deer,  moose a n d  ca r i bou , a n d  no\\' a h u n t i ng t r i p  \Yh ich , not 
so long ago , m ea n t  m a n y  in co m en i e n ces and h a rd t ravel , ca n 
be made com for t a l > I )  a n d  q u ic k ! ; . l ' n t i l  t h i s su per ior  ra i l road 
sen i cc was e ffec t c. c l ,  ge t t i ng to t h e  R es t igou ch e cou n t ry ,  for 
i ns tance ,  \\ as n o  easy t ask , ! J u t  now t h i s  sect ion , renow ned for 
moose and ca r i bo u , i s  accessi b l e  w i t h o u t  d i ffi cu l ty or d e l ay . 
Th i s  com b i n a t i o n  ga m e C O U i l  t ry ' w i d e  ex pa n se of forest ,  oroken 
on l y I J y  t h e S t . ] oh n R i '  er  and t h ' s t re t ch of  smal l tow n s  
o n  bot h  i t s  ba n ks , i s  u n q u est i o n a b l y o n e  of  t h e  o u t sta n d ­
i n g  ga m  · cen t e rs o f  t h e  co n t i n e n t . 
�ow , i n  a d c l  i t i  o n  t o  a l  I t h e o l d - t i m e  :\ Ia i n e ga m e  sect ions  -
M oosehead L a k e ,  K a t a h d i n  I ro n  \\'orks ,  �or · ross,  the  cou n t ry 
I N  T n E  MAI N E  Woons 
The K i n d of  nears They Shoot  i n  The 
M a i n e  Woods 
PholO by M rs .  W . I I .  M a y n a rd 
surro u n d i ng 1\1 t . Kata hd i n ,  
Pat t e n , Ash land , t h e  section 
in t he loca l i t ) o f  t he Fish 
Ri, er wa ters t here is offered 
t h e h u n t er t h rough t he Bangor 
& .\ roostoo k Rai l road service,  
t h e u n ri '  a i led possi b i l i t ies i n  
t h e Rcs t igo u c h e  region a n d  t h e  
o t h er .� . t m e  cen t ers bet ween 
t h e St.  Joh n R i ve r  and Bay 
C h a k u r. C e l l i n g  to t h e 
R est i.�o uchc reg io n ,  for m e r l y  
req u i red n o  e n d  o f  t i 1 1 1 e  b u t  
n o\\ i t  is  easi l )  reached I i} t h e 
wa:.  of t h e  B a n gor & Aroos­
t oo k  Ra i l road a n d  i t s  co n ncc­
l l l 'C t ion s .  The spor t s m a n  i n  
Ph i l < t c l t · I  p h  i a  o r  ]\;cw York or 
Hos t o n c. u 1  t a kt ·  a n igh t t ra i n  
fro m  \ e\\ York or Bos t o n  a n d  
i f ) o u  t ra vel  l iy t he B a n gor & 
A roos t oo k  Ra i l road , you ca n 
reach pract ica l ! ) a l l  poi n ts i n  
t h e 1\ 1  t i n e  \\ 'ood s l idore t h e 
n C'\. l  d a y .  If Res t igouch i s  
t h e ohjcc t i '  l' , t he a r r i Yal  a t  
Va n B u re n  w i l l  l ie i n  t i m e  for 
m id -d ay d i n n e r .  The rem a i nder  of t h e d a y  a n d  n ig h t  ca n l ie e n ­
j oyed a t  t h e  I f o t d  J I a m 1 1 1 o n d , a n  excep t io n al hot el for a t o w n  
of \ 'a n  B u re n 's s izl' , a n d  a s ide  t r i p  ca n b e  made to Gra n d  Fa l l · , 
the .\' i agara of t h e  '-i t .  J o h n  R i , cr .  S t .trt may be made for t h e  
R e  t igoucht' or  o t h e r  poi n t s  i n  .l\ew B ru nswick in  good seaso n 
the fo l io\\ i n g  morn i n g .  
T h e  :\ Ta i n e  moose now p ro t ec t ed for . t  period o f  years of  clo e 
t i m e ,  h ; n  e long bee n n o t ed for t h e i r  s ize ,  t h e  spread o f  a n t lers ,  
a n d  for t h e sport  w h i c h t hey p r< l \  i c l ed fo r t he h u n t er \\ ho p u r­
s u ed t he m . I n  the  s u m  mer ,  moose a rc freq u e n  t J  y see n by t he 
ca n oeis t s a n d  w h e n  t h ey a rc at t h e wa t er 's edge or perhaps f •ed ­
i n g  o n  l i l y  pads or t a k i n t.('  a coo l  p l u n ge t o  r id  t h e msel ves o f  t h e  
t ro u b l esom e  b l ac k  f l y ,  t h ey .�i  ,.e oppor t u n i t y  for get t i n g- t h e 
COYCll'c l nl < Hht' s n apshot w h ich i s  o n ' o f  t h e pr ize so u \  ' n i rs o f  
a \H>od s \ aca t io n . Beca u se 1 1 100:-. · an·  now p ro t c  l ed in  l\ Ia i n e  
l iy dos(· t i m  l a ws t he o n ! �· shoot i n g  o f  m oos ' t h a t  ca n l ie d o n e:  
J ;rn fu l l y i s  \\ i t h a ca m e ra .  
:\ I a i n c  cll'cr h a \  l '  , t i \\ . ty:-. been Cl' lc l i ra t ec l l ieca u s ' o f  l h e i r  s izC' ,  
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a n d  Maine d eer h eads are the fi nest t roph ies.  Th e fi n e  moose 
and cari bo u  h u n t i ng in t he Rest igouchc region i u n su rpassed 
t h i ,.,  s ide  of t h e  Rocky ;\fo u n t a i n s .  For sport i n  :\Ta i ne ,  next t o  
d eer ,  co me t h e  b ig b l ack hea rs,  w h ich a rc m u l t i p l y i n g  rapid l y  
s i n c:c t h e remoYal  of  t h e bou n t y . .:\l a i n c  bears cxc:ccd fi ,·e h u n ­
d red pou n d "  i n  \\'e igh t ,  < rn d  n o t \\ ' i t h st a n d i n g  t h e i r  appa ren t  
cl u m si n c·ss , t h ey arc cra ft y  a n d  q u ick t o  c l u c l c  pursu ers, so t h at. 
t o  ! i r i n g  one c lown i n d i ca t es sk i l l  as a h u n t er .  Foxes,  red , gray 
and b lack , arc freq uen t l y shot ,  and bobcat a n d  l y n x  a rc n o t  
u n com mon . A l o n g  t h e shores of stream s ,  m i n k ,  o t t er anc l  fish c1-
arc freq u en t ly fou nd .  
The b i rd h u n t er \v i l l  fi n d  pa rt ridges i n  grea t p lcn t i t ud e ,  a n d  
a n o t h er ch ap t er i n  t h is book t e l l s  of  t h e grea t i ncrease i n  par­
t ridge i n  rece n t  years.  Other ga m e  i n cl ud e  wood coc k ,  s n i pe ,  
b l ac k  cl ucks ,  m a l lards ,  shc ld ra k cs a n d  w i l e] geese . 
D u r i n g  t h e  s u m mer s ·ason d eer a rc freq u en t l y seen i n  s t ream s  
a n d  c m  cs, som e  ca n oeist s h a v i n g  cou n t ed t h em b y  dozen d u r­
i n g  ex t en d ed cru i ses.  \\' i t h  t he d epart u re of s u m mer a n d  t h e  
approach of  coo l er wea t her ,  t h e d eer t a k e  t o  t ra \'cl i n g. Before 
long l ca\Cs IJcgi n to fa l l ,  t h e a u t u m n al  d ry n ess pre,·a i l s  a n d  t h e  
wood s become more or less "noisy . "  Th e d eer ,  a l e r t  for every 
sou nd , t a ke. fl igh t at  t h e  ru -.t l i n g  of  t w igs or perh ap:, t h e  c i ac k  
of  t h e  d ry lean·s a n d  i s  o f f  i n  a t w i n k l i ng .  
Oc t o l i ·r  ra i n s  r •s t r l t  i n  t h e Jca ,·cs a n d  u n d erbru sh get t i n g  wel l  
\\ c t d <n\ n ,  t h ere i s  less crac:k l i ng ,  and cond i t ions  a rc m a t er ia l l y  
ch a n ged . The co m i n g  of  t h e ea r ly  s n o w  mean even greater 
<td \'an t agc for the h u n t sm a n  on  t h e t ra i l  for  m oose or d eer .  
Th e n  i t  i s  easier to  k n ow t h e pres • n ce of  game a n d  to fo l l ow 
t h e i r  t racks .  Som , bucb w • igh as h igh as t h ree h u n d red pou n d s  
a nd no h a n d somer spec i m e n s  a rc t o  l ie fou nd t h a n  i n  the  M a i n e  
\\'oods . .\ :\ Ja i n e  l i uck is  a troph y wort h y  of  pride .  
Th ·re i s  a t a ble of  figu res pri n t ed clsc,,·h cre in  the  book show­
i ng th e amou n t  of  ga m  �h i pmen t s  from \'a r iou s s t at ion s an d 
ga t eways ,  I t  shou ld 1 1  • remem bered as a m a t t er of fa i rn ess , 
t h a t so ;1 1c  s t a t ions  a rc shippi n g  poi n ts for a wide  ran ge of gam e  
land ,  w h i l e  o t hers send down de •r  a n d  moose shot i n  t h e  i m ­
med i ,t t c \ ic i n i t \' . :\orcross rccci \ es a n d  sh i ps game for t h e  
e n t i re !rm er Pe 1;obscot \\' 'st B ra nch cou n t ry and G reem·i l le for 
poi n t s  i n  a l l  d i rect ions ,  coveri n g  an area of t wo t housand sq uare  
m i l l's . Th e  g:1 m . from the East  B ranch cou n try comes o u t . at  
C ri nd st on c ,  \\ b i le � t ,1 n , i l le is  t h , -.h ipping poi n t  for t h e  regi o n  
arou nd Ka t a h d i n  .i nd 
-
fro m  t h e  East B ra n ch terr i t r > I·) ; a n d  so 
it i w i t h  o t h e r  � t .i t ion s . 
W h o  S a i d  T h a t  B i rd s  Arc A bo u t ? 
( Photo by E. N .  A t herton ) 
Bird Shootin� 
In the Maine Woods 
Parlrid��-s Are on the Increase and Off er fine Sport.Woodcock. and Ducks Are Plentiful Also 
TI IA\ K ":>  t o  ,1 \\ h i 1 1 1  o f  l\Tot lwr  \ , t l ure \ \  h i ch  h a s  m-;u l l l 'cl 
in m i l d  a n d  u nco m m o n l y  d ry spri 1 1 g t i 11 1 es for t h e past se v­
era l years in  M a i n e ,  cond i t ions  h a ve been ex l ra o rcl i n , t r i l y  favor­
able for t h e you n g  part ridge. Co nseq u e n t l y t h e  n u m ber  o f  b i rd s ,  
par t i c u l ar l y  i n  t he " b i g  wood s , "  s u r passes rerorc l s  fo r  m a n y  ye. t r s ,  
i nd eed , old wood smen s a y  p ro ba b l y  n · v c r  before h ;n e pa r t r i d ge 
bern so p l ent i fu l i n  the Mai ne \Vooc l s  as at t he prese n t  t i m e .  
Th is i s  good news for t h e b i rd h u n l l'rs w i t h  \\ horn t h i s  vaca t i o n  
ro u n try reached by t h e B a n gor c'' .\ roos l oo k  Ra i l road h a s  l o n g 
been popu l ar . I n add i t ion to pa r t r id ge h u n t i n g t h ere is a l so 
t he fi ne sport of woodcock and b l ack c l u ck shoot i n g .  
The part ridge h a  a hard l i m e  lo s u n  i \ e t h C' ch i c k e n  s l a ge 
u n<l ·r ord i nary wea th e r  cond i t io n s  n o r m a l  t o  1\'I a i ne .  D u e  l o  
t h e  extremely m i ld spr i n gs t h e m or ta l i t y  a mo n g  you n g  b i rd s has  
heen exceed i n gl y  low a n d  n o w  t h ' l\Ta i n C' \\'ood s ,  a l ways a 
favor i t e par t r i d ge cou n t ry,  i ,.,  m a n y  t i m es be l l C' r  t h a n  h e re t o fore.  
The " b ig wood s "  par l r ic l gc i s q u i t e  a n o l h C'r  b i rd fro m t h ' shy,  
"Usp ic ious ,  q u ic k- ! l )  ing  pa r t  r i d g  ' ' '  h ich a re h u 1 1  t ee l in  t h e n e igh ­
] orh ood of l o\\ ns or s ·l l l  · n w n t s .  Th , pa r t r idge o f  for •st i s  com -
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para t ivc ly  t a m e  b u t  t h is docs n o t.  mean h e  does n ' t  provide sport 
for the h u n te r  who u ses h is r i fl e  i n s t ead o f  a shotgu n .  Pa r­
tr idge shoo t i n g  w i t h  a r i fl e  i s  rea l sport. .  It  cal l s  for the most 
sk i l led marksm a n sh i p  and i s  som e t h i ng e n t i re l y  apart from us i n g  
t he shot gu n .  A h igh powd ered r i fl e ,  i f  t h e  b i rd i s  s h o t  i n  t h e  
bod y ,  wi l l ,  n a t u ra l l y ,  b low a pa r t r idge i n to sh red s .  Th e sport 
comes in shoot i n g  t h e part.rid ge in the h ead w h ich makes a clean 
h i t , i f  su ccessfu l ,  a n d  means t hat  the b i rd 's bod y i s  u n h armed . 
For t h e woman w h o  wan ts to t ry her sk i l l  w i t h  t h e  r ifle ,  t h ere 
is no b e t t er t est t h a n  part r idge h u n t i n g  with  a 2 2-r i fle  and t h e  
w o m a n  who can "cro w n "  a partr idge i s  e n t i t led to a bad ge o f  
meri t .  
There i s  good part r idge shoot i n g  over a b i rd dog d u ri n g  t h e  
fi rst t wo weeks i n  November.  Then t he par t r idge i s  ofte n t i m es 
fou n d  i n  open co u n t ry ,  feed i n g  o n  a l d ers and dover. The par­
t r idge f l ies se\ en ty- fi ,·e to n i nety feet a second . I n  a l e r t n ess 
a n c l  sagac i ty  it is u n s u rpassed by b i rd or  beast , and to br i n g  
c l o w n  a part rid ge req u i res ,  on  t h ' p a r t  of  t he b i rd h u n te r ,  q u ick­
n ess ,  sureness a n d  agi l i t y  of  decis ion . Then i t  i s  a m a t ter of  
less t h a n  seco n d s  t o  S\\ i n g  t h e gu n t o  t h e shou l d e r ,  u n lock t h e 
safe t y  a n d  pu l l  t h e t r igger .  I t  i s  a l l  O \ er i n  m u ch less t i me t h a n  
i t  takC's t o  t e l l  of  t he p rocess . There i s  good partr idge h u n t i n g 
w i t h a t re(' c l og t h ro u gh o u t  t h e b i rd -h u n t i n g  season , b u t  t h i s 
sport is n o t  cons idered i n  t h ' sa m e  class w i t h  w i n g  shoot i ng 
mer a b i rd dog.  B i rd h u n t ers com pare w i n g  shoot i n g  w i t h  fl y­
fish i n g  and h u n t i n g  w i t h a t ree-c l og to " p l u g "  fi"h i ng .  
\Yood rnc k h u n t i n g  i "  a premier  form of  sport  in  the l\fa i n c  
\\'ooc l s .  T h e  wood coc k i s  wel l  n a med " t he b i rd of  m ys t e ry . "  
T h e  ,;\ J a i n e  \\ Ooc l coc k i s  t h e  sam e  ga m y  l i tt l e  b i rd t ha t  i s  known 
va riou s! \ i n  the  sou t hern s ta t es as t he br ier-s n i pe ,  the  swa m p ­
s n i pe ,  a ;1 d  t h e ghost b i rd . \\'h erever fou nd t h e \\·ood cock has 
t h e  sam e charac t er ist ics .  Xo b i rd h u n t er ,  howe,·er  w e l l versed 
i n t h e  ar t , p ret e n d s  to k n < n\ t h e \\·ood coc k ,  b u t  e\·ery h u n t er 
recogn i zes wood coc k-h u n t i n g  as the pre m ier  form of  spor t .  
T h e  best season for woodcock shoot i n g  i s  from t he 10t h t o  
t h e 2 5 t h  of  Oc tober ; al l east , t h is period a\C;ragcs wel l oyer a 
period of ' ears .  The wood coc k fo l l ow t h e  Yal leys of s t rea m s  
a n d  r i \(·rs 
.
i n  t h e i r  l i ne of  f l i gh t , i n s tead of  fl y i n g  as " t he crow 
f l i es , " reach t h e coast by fol lo\\· i n g  t he r i vers to sea and thence 
on t hei r m igrat ion t o  the eq u a t or ia l  region . The wood cock i s  a 
smal l b i rd , h ar d l y  l arger t h an t h e  rob i n s . I t  feed s a l most w h o l l y 
on \\ Orms a n d  does i ts eat i ng a t  n i gh t .  I n  t h e  d ayt i me i t  i s  
d ro wsi ng i n  t h e  fie lds a n d  open s t retches a n d  w h e n  i t  i s  com e  
u pon b y  t h e  d o g  i t  is  s l o w  t o  s h a ke o fT i t s  nappi n g .  I t  i s  i n  
t h i s  d ro wsy stage that  t h e  h u n ter gets h i s  poi n t  a n d  pr ize .  
--
BrinP,l n P,  I n  T h e G a rn <'  by H orseback 
P h o t o  bl C .  E .  M cD o n a l d ) 
Read The Game Laws 
and S ave Trouble 
Regulations Coverin� Fishing and Huntin� Are 
Important Information for Comers to the Maine Woods 
Before s t a r t i n g  on ) o u r  fi s h i n g  or h u n t i n g  t r i p ,  u n le s s  you a rc 
a l read y fam i l i a r  w i t h t h e m , m a k e  s u re t o  read t h e M a i n e  Fish 
a n d  Came Laws .  This  i s  i m port a n t  especi a l ! )  for fishermen as 
there a rc n u m e ro u s  \ \  a t ers h ;n i n g  spec i a l  reg u l a t i o n s .  Copies 
of the M a i n e  Fish and Came L;rn s ma) be h a c l  by a p p l y i n g  to 
the Com m i ssioner o f  J n l a n d  Fish er ies a n c l  C a m e ,  A u gust a ,  M a i n e .  
T h e  fo l low i n g  pa ragra p h s  C O \  er  so me o f  l he i m po r t a n t  ru Jes :  
H I < , c ; . n rn  
Caribou a n d  :.\l oo•e pro t !"cted a t  a l l  t i n ws.  
lJ("tr-( )p1 · n <t •ason in ,\ roostook ,  l 'e n o l i,;co t ,  J > i ,ca t a q u i , ,  Sunwrstt ,  l• ra n k­
l i n ,  a n d  Oxford Cou n t ies, Onol )( ·r 1 st t o  ..\ ovl' m her 30t h ,  hoth d ays i nc l u &ive.  
Two d1 · 1 -r ; one of w h irh m ust be a buck w i t h  a n t l l ' rs ; (a "spi kchorn " is 
n ot consi < IL·n:d <L d 1·1• r  w i t h  a n t lers) ; the law fu rt  lwr p ro v i d ed t h a t  n ot m ore 
t h a n  one fem a l e  <kcr c.t n be k i l led i n  one season . 
De ·r < a n not  be old or g i n· n  away to be tn kl 'n  o u t  of t h e  S t a t e .  
J\ n·si d e n t  of .\ 1 . t i nl "  ca n n ot 1-.1 rry or t ra n sport a n y  d e e r  o u t  of t he State . 
,\ L L  S l ':\' l Ji\ Y l l ! J ..\ II '\( ,  l ' RO l l l l W J E D  
S u nda\ i c l o-1 · c l  . eason o n  .di w i l d  hi rc l ,  a n d  w i l d  a n i ma l s .  
J t i, cio<!'cl 't·ason on w i l d  l > i rc l  fro 1 1 1  h U J lsc · t  to O l l i"· h a l f  h o u r  hdorc s u n ­
ri-c of t lw fol lo,,i n g  m orn i n g ;  . u 1 d  0 1 1  w i l d  . t n i l l l a l ,  fro m o n t· h o u r  after  s u n ­
l"l u n t i l  0 1 1 1• h o u r  l w fort ·  u n r i- 1 •  of t he fol l m1 i n g  morn i n g ,  t''<'l' J l l  night h u n t­
i n g- of ra<:coon . i n d  k u n k  i h·ga l from S1 ·ptl" r l l l > 1 · r  l s t to Ort o l >t•r 3 1 st . 
I l u n t i n g " i t h  . l l i l o n w h i k• or j a c k  l i g h t  i l l 1 •g , t l .  l 'n la w f u l  t o  carry l oaded 
r i f11· 1 11· , ho t g u n  i n  .l l l  .t l l t 1 J l l l o l > i l 1 , o r  r. t rt r id gl'  i n  m ag.i z i n e  t htn·of. 
l >og mu t not I H' u -l'd in h u n t i n g  1 h-er. 
l n l a w f u l  t o  u , .  i l f'nc• ·r in li rl'.t r l l l  . 
GAME LAWS 
Partridge and \\'oodcock - Open season d u r i n g  October and Xovember. 
D ucks, B ra n t  and Geest , Coot, ,  Gal l i n u lcs  and J acbnipe or W i l son Snipe 
- Open season ' eptrm ber 1 6 t h  to Decrmber 3 1 st  i nc. 
Dai l y  l i m i t  on Game B i rds - Xo person ca n K i l l ,  H a,·e in Possession or 
Tran sport in any one day more t h a n  five Partr idges. 'Season l i m i t  on Par­
tridge, 25)  6 Woodcoc k ; J O  D ucks,  1 0  S n i pe a n d  5 l ' l on:r.  ( Federal l a w  
l i m i t ,  8 Ccc�e. 8 B ra n t , 2 5  R a i l s, Coots a n d  C a l l i n u lc:; ; l ' lon·r a n d  Yel l ow 
legs, 1 5  i n  a l l ) .  
H UNT I NG LICEXSE 
Fee fo 1  a n o n - resi d e n t to h u n t  in  a n y  cou n ty u p  t o  t i m e  d . .  cr sl'a,on begi n s  
i n  t ha t  cou n ty 5 ;  t o  h u n t  deer a n d  other w i l d  a n i ma l s  (l':-.:n·pt moose) and 
birds d u r i ng dcl'r season 1 5 ;  a 5 l icense may he <·:-.:c h a n ged for a 15 l ice n se 
u p o n  pay me n t  of 1 0 . L ice n see m a )  tran sport ou t of :\ l ai m:  hy c o m m o n  
carril'r, u ndt·r tags detached from l icen sl', t wo d l'l'r ,  ten d ucks ,  s ix  woodcoc k 
a n d  fi, e partridge w h i c h  ht• has lega l l y  k i l le d ,  h) pre•l' n t i n g  ga ml' a n d  h u n t ­
i n g  l ict•n• ( '  to age n t  of common carril'r ,  w hl're u pon agt· n t ,  a f t l'r ide n t i fy i n g  
s h i p pl'r as  holder of l irensl' .  \\· i l l  dl'tach propl'r t ags from l ire 1 1'l' a n d  a t tach 
sa me to  t h e  ga ml' a n d  it  wi l l  go a lon g  to  i t s  d t·st i na t ion w i t h o u t  furt her l ook­
ing a ftl'r o n  the part of t Ill' ownl'r.  \\'hl' n  ga nll' i s  t ra n spcJrted hy motor 
vehic le ,  or any con n') a nce ot her than by co m mon carri c ·r ,  game m u st be 
ide n t i fil'd and tag a p proved by a ga me warden or the C o m m issioner. 
,\ o n - n·si d c•n t  h u n t l'rs m u st he in rharge of a rC'gistcred guide d ur ing the 
months of :\ l ay to '\on· m hl'r ,  i n d u s i \·e, when ca m p i n g  or k i n d l i n g  fi res i n  
u n orga n i zed o r  u n i ncorporated tow n s h i ps w h i l e  h u n ti n g .  :\ o  g u ide c a n  g u i d e  
or be l'm ployl'd a t  t he sa me t i ml' hy m ore t h a n  fi\·e n o n - residents  i n  h u n t i n g .  
(Sa me rl'q u i re nll' n t a s  t o  g u idt · s  appl it ·• t o  n o n - rl'sid e n t  fisherme n . )  
Residents a11d Son - residcnts m ust carry h 11 11ti11g lice11se while hai•ing firea rms 
in possession. 
, o n - rl'sid · n t s  m ust carr} fi, h i n g  l i cl' n se w h i l e  h;n·i ng fi , h i n g  tackle i n  
posse"ion . Sa m e  pru,· is ion appl i l's to .\ l il' n  rl's idents  who are req u i red to 
proc u re fi,hing l icense.  
Resid e n t s  m u ' t  a!'Co m p a n y  ga me to  t h e i r  h o m e  w h e n  shipping e i t h er b y  
c o m m o n  carrier kxprcss) or a u t o mobi l < ' ,  a n d  m u • t  idcn t i fv sa me a t  a game 
i n spec t ion sta t ion . :\ l , l n }  a d d i t i o n a l  !-(anw i nspec t ion  �taLi;_,ns w i l l  he n a med 
t h i s  yl'ar for co1n-t• n i('nce of h u n t ers. 
Re, ide n t  ca n ship ga mP u n r ll'r spl'c ia l  tag (\\ i t h o u t  acco m pan y i n g  'a me) 
to his home or to a ho•pi t a l  in t ill' . t a t<,. .  
DA I L Y  L f }1 ! T  
I n  \\a ters go,·enwd by t h l'  genera l  l a w ,  d a i l y  l i m i t  i' 1 5 pou nd s  of fish 
in a l l ,  or not t·xcl ·ed i n g  2 5  fi s h ,  e\·en t ho u !-( h  t h e  2 5  fi - h  c a u g h t  weigh l ess 
t h a n  1 5  pou n d s .  
;\OTE : - T here arc m a n y  l'XC<' p t i o n s  to t he general laws wh ich w i l l  be 
fo u n d  in d •ta i l i n  book con t a i n i n g  f u l l  t ext of t h e  I n l a n d  F i s h  a n d  Game 
Laws w h i c h  w i l l  be ava i l a bl e  for d i -, t r i b u t ion a b o u t ] u l )  9 t h 1 92 1 .  These books 
ca n he obtai ned by a pplying to t he F i s h  and c ;a me Depar t m e n t , ,  A u g u sta,  
l\l a i n e .  T h i  book s h o u l d  be con s u l ted i n  ord er t o  a 'certai n w h i c h  \rn ters 
t he spec i a l  l a w s  app l y to .  
F l  I T I :\ G  LI CE'\':JE 
:\on-resid e n t  fishing l iccn�e fee , 3 1 5 ;  a l ien resi d l n l  l ice n se , 2 . 1 5 .  This  
latter  la\\ a ppl ies to al l  u n n a t u r a l i zed , fore ign l )()rn residen ts who are n o t  
t a x  payers upon rea l esta t e  in :\ J a i ne a n d  \\·ho h a ,·e IH>l resided in ;\ J a i n e  
for two }cars con t i n uous ly preY i o u s  to  t h e  t i me t h ')  de, ire lo fish . 
T R.-\ '\ l 'ORTAT l O;\ OF F I SH 
Sh i p m e n t s  of fish m u s t  he accompa n ied by O\rner u n l e:;s s h ipped u n d er 
special  tag, which per m i t s  s h i p m e n t  of ten pou nds of fish,  or one fish , to 
h ome of owner or to a hospital  in  t h i s  ':Jtate. 
Sh i pmen t  u nder special  t ag (fl'e for '.:>pl'c ia l  Tag 1 )  a u thorized once i n  
fi ve days l'XC< ·pt  i n  r;i-c of fish t a ke n  i n  t h e  H.,u1gclcy \\ , tters, w here s h i p m e n t  
is  a u t hori zed o n c e  i n  t h i r t )  days. 
T H I:  W E S T  E O G £  OF; K A T A H D I N ' S  S U M M I T 
A Ty pical Pict u re of t h e  M ai n e  Wood s - - -Lofty Rocky E m i ne nces O'ertoppin �  
V a s t  Forest Expanse 
Katahdin Falls 
A Mountain Beauty Spot 
An Account of An Excursion to a Little -Known 
Cataract and The Wildest B.rook in Maine . 
By Frederic B u l ke ley Ilydc,  Wash i ngton , D .  C . 
\\f,\ Y ,  \\ a� u p  on t h e p reci p i t o u s  wal l s  of t h e \\'est Basi n of  
M t .  K a t a h d i n  you ca n see a li l a m c n l of w h i te ,  brJ ld  i n  
rel ief  aga i n s t  t h e grey rock a n d  b l ac k  spru ce. It i s  Katahd i n  
Fa l l s ,  a t h i n g  of  bea u t y  l i t t l e ' i s i t ecl b y  m a n . In d ry wea t h er 
a t i n y  ca t a ract , b u t  a l ea p i n g  t orren t a f t e r  ra i n  h as fal len o n  
t h e mo u n t a i n . 
A n d  so o n e  day l a s t  su m m e r ,  M ore l a n d  Lyon and t h e  writer  
s t a r t ed fro m  York 's C a m ps on Daisey Pon d ,  w h ere ,  by the way , 
you get t h e  ! Jest ' ie\\ of t h e m o u n t a i n  a n c l  t h i s waterfa l l ,  and 
h i t  t h e t ra i l  on t h e o ld  l\. I i l l i nocket tot e road as far  as Katah d i n  
S t rea m ,  abo u t  a m i l e  a n d  a h a l f  fro m  camp.  Herc w e  t urned 
t o  t h e  l e f t  \\ i t h o u t cross i n g  t h e  s t ream a n d  worked a l ong t h i s  
wond erfu l l y  beau t i fu l  hrook ,  O\ er  o l d  l oggi ng road s ,  u p  the w i ld 
val ley t h rough w h ich K a t a h d i n  B rook cu t s  i t s  t u rbu len t cou rse . 
For t wo m i les we p u -; h ed t h rough a ld ers a n d  bushes u n t i l  a t  
l ast we reach ed a r idge carpet ed w i t h  d eep moss and bear ing a n  
open forr·st of splcnd id spru ce , so fa r ,  t h a n k  Goe l , spared from 
t h e wood s m a n \ axe ! 
Open i t  was a n d  charm i n g  i n  a l l  i t s  peace fu l d etai l s .  I t  
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almost seemed a pro fa n ation even to tread on that wonderfu l 
carpet or to speak aloud ! On one sid e ,  far down i n  the deep 
ch an nel cut among great bou ld ers, t u m bled the wi ldest brook 
in M ai ne , and on t h e  other han d extended the  glorious wood s .  
There was n o  trail save that  made by deer ,  so  we wandered as  
we w i l l ed ,  someti mes in  t h e very bed of t h e  b rook and again 
alon g  the steep sides , work i n g  for the ridge top , an d that  vel vet 
carpet of l iv ing green ! 
Up and u p  we c l im bed u n t i l a n  open i ng i n  the d e n se spru ce 
tops showed we were r igh t u nder "Owls II ead " o n e  of t h e  frown­
i n g  b u ttresses of the m ighty Katah d i n . Fu rther a l on g  we 
emerged in fu l l  view o f  the fa l ls ,  scarce a q u a r t er of a m i le away , 
yet st i l l  perched h igh on t h e  sides of t h e  ru gged c l i ffs . A n d  
from t h is poi n t u n t i l  we gai ned the foot of  the cataract w e  h ad 
plenty of h a n d -and-foot work to occ u py o u r  f u l l  a ttention . 
Presen tly  we reached the fal l s !  And beyond a l l  o u r  expecta­
tions was this bea u t i fu l  bit  of a v iew !  Higher t h an we though t , 
th is t u m b l ing stream m ust h ave l eaped from a poi n t  fu l l y  two 
h u n d red feet a bove the pool i n to wh ich it fi n a l l y c l ashed . A l l  
aro u n d  were omi nous sign s of rece n t  roc k- fal l ,  for  abo u t  u s  were 
trees broken a nd tw isted a nd m at t ed , show i n g  that from t h e  
cl i ffs above recen t  rai n s  h a d  d is lodged great bou lders.  
We carefu l ly  made ou r way up to t he very head o f  the fal l  
and stood en t ra n ced w i t h  i t s  ch arm . Looki n g back down t h e  
val ley throu gh w hich we had co me w e  h a d  a g l i m pse of that 
p lateau u pon which Da isey Pon d  is p l aced a u d  a forest spri n k l ed 
w i th gl istening bod ies of water. 
From th is waterfa l l  d iagon a l l y to the table- l and of Kata h d i n  
was not over a m i l e  a nd we dec id ed to fo l low a d r ied u p  wat er­
course to our righ t and m a ke the top of the m o u n tai n .  We 
made it at  last ! B u t  it took j u st fou r  hours of  cl i m b i n g ove r ,  
u nder ,  around and a l m ost t h rough bou l d ers and rocks of  t i t a n ic 
proportions,  i n to and u nder and through ta ng led m asses of roots 
and trees hopelessly t a ngled by rock-fa l l  from the gian t  cl i ffs 
a bove ! B u t  we reached the table- land a n d  then  sat down o n  
t h e  rocks and m a d e  our tea ! Was i t  refresh i n g ? Did we n eed 
i t ?  Wel l ,  rather ! 
A n d  so we vis i ted t he fal ls a n d  wa nd ered back t o  ca m p  O\'er 
the H u n t  Tra i l .  \Ve fou nd a va l ley and a st rea m a nd a ca t a ­
ract so charm i n g, so beau t i fu l ,  we sensed t h e  tru t h  t h a t  o n e  
cou ld wander far a n d  ·w i d e  w i t h o u t  en cou n teri ng an yt h i n g h a l f 
as lovely as this  w i l d  rav i n e ,  t h is t u m b l i ng brook t hat takes 
i t s  sou rce h igh up o n  t he su m m i t  o f  Katah c l i n .  
M t .  Katah­
d i n ,  its won ­
derfu l s c e n i c  
grandeurs and 
the a t tract ions 
i t  ho lds for a 
red - l e tter  va­
cat ion , arc re­
la ted in the  
f o r e g o i n g  
c h a p t e r s .  
These p a r  a­
graphs arc t o  
s u m m a r i z e 
the s c v c r a 1 
r o u t e s  b y  
wh ich Katah-
d i n  can be ap-
KATAHDI N FALLS 
Double-Top M o u n ta i n  from Lily Pad Pond 
Photo by M rs.  R . A . Po meroy) 
proached . I t  shou ld  not be forgotten that  Maine  has other moun­
tai n s , h u m ble  neigh bors , i t  i s  t ru e ,  when  compared with Katahdi n ,  
b u t  o fferi n g ,  n c \ e r t h c l ess,  m a n y  possib i l i t ies for p leasa n t  out i ngs .  
Perhaps t he best known rou t e  for an  ascen t  of ..\ 1  t. Katahd i n  
i s  t he bol S l ide  Tra i l  wh ich i s  also t h e  shortest .  Th i s  l eads i n  
from Abo! Stream , w h ich can b e  reached b y  the  canoe route  
dow n t he \\' st Branch , Abo! S t ream bei ng abo u t  twelve m i les  
below Ripogenus .  I f  t he s tart  is from Norcross , the approach 
is by way of :\orth Tw i n ,  Pemadarncook and Am bej ej us  Lake , 
and  t hence u p  t h e  \\.est B ra n ch to Abol  trcam . 
I I  u n  t 's Tra i l  i s  a n ot her popular  rou te .  For th i s  ascent  the 
canoes are l e ft a t  t he mou t h  of  ourd n ah u n k  t rcam , two m i les 
abO\ c .\ bol  St rea m ,  and t h e n  t he tote-road i s  taken to York 's  
Cam p  on Daisey Pond , a d istance of fou r  m i les ,  or to H u n t 's 
Camps,  former ly con d ucted by I .  0. H u n t ,  on Kid ney Pond . 
Fro m H u n t 's to the table- land t he d i stance i s  abou t six mi les 
and from York's  i t  i s  a mi le l . s. The d i stance from Sou rd na­
h u n k  S t ream to t he p la teau i s  about  e leven m i l es ,  and two 
mi l es br ings t he cl imber to Katahd i n 16 s u m m i t .  
T h e  t h i rd rou t e  for ascend i n g  Katahd i n  is b y  t h e  w a y  of  
tacyvi l l e .  Th is  rou te g i \  cs opport u n i ty for  some of the  fi nest 
and a l so sport iest mou nta i n cl i mbing th i s  side of the Rockies .  
The t ri p  from Ch im ney Pond  to Pamol a ,  by way of the  Kn i fe 
Edge, for i n stance ,  i s  one of t h e  ' cry best of mou n ta in -cl imb i n g  
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MT. KTAADN 
(After Sketch Map by Parker B.  Field) 
Some Details from Memory 
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Ktaadn Region 
( A fter Sk etch Map by Parker B.  Field ) 
Some Details from Memory 
SCALE O f"  M ILL 
F ishermen Ashore on Slau!l,hter Pond - - - Sa roplin!l, Their Catch for Luncheon (Photo by Call S t u d io ,  Dexter, Maine) 
A Pa r t y  or Vaca t i o n ists a t  Big H o u s ton Pond , K a ta h d i n  I ro n  Works 
(Photo by Or. A .  L . Fisher) 
The Fishing Waters 
of the Maine Woods 
The Attractions Offered in This paradise of 
Angling Deli�hts 
THAT t here i s  no fi n er fish i n g  t h e  world over than i n  the 
lakes and streams of t h<' Maine \Voo<l s i s  a fact acknowl­
edged b} a l l  anglers .  Xot that there are n ' t  p laces ou ts ide Maine  
where good sport can be fou nd , h u t  for su preme fish i ng u nder 
cond i t ions idea l  from e\ cry poi n t  o f  ,· i cw there is  no territory 
t h at surpasses t h is wonc lcr lanc l  of ' acat ion p leasures.  G lance a t  
the  map of  t he cou n t ry wh ich t he Bangor & Aroostook Rai l road 
serves,  a t t em p t to cou n t  t h e la kes and r ivers and  streams or 
est imate the n u m ber o f  sq u are m i les of  waterways and then 
recal l  the fact t ha t.  prac t ica l l y cYcry one of these i s  a fish i n g  
poss ib i l i t y is t h  re a n )  dou bt i ng t h e  statemen t. that the  Maine 
Wo d are in rea l i ty  the fishermen 's parad ise ? As for the con­
t i n u i ty of  t h e  fi sh i n g  in Maine  \\'oods waters ; to be con vi nced 
that t he sport is appare n t l y  i n exhaust ib le  i t  is on ly  necessary 
to cons ider t he many  years that  famous old Moosehead Lake 
has been a pri me fayor i tc "·i t h  fishermen and then  remember 
that I\ Toosehcad has nc\ er fa i l ed to mai n ta i n  it a n n ua l  h igh 
records bot h  for s ize a n d  n u m ber of prizes. 
::\Ioosehcad i s st i l l  one of t h e  faYor i t c  fish ing  waters for many 
anglers " ho arc off for t h e i r  fan1r i t e  grou n d · t h e  day the report 
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arri ves that t h e  " ice is ou t . " 
B u t  M oosehead is bu l one of 
the  h u n d red s of  waters i n  l h is 
prem ier lcrr i tory . To cata­
logue the fish i n g  possi b i l i t ies 
in t h i s  cou n t ry wou ld  mean an 
a l m osl end less ! i s l .  SelJec , for 
i n st an ce, is  one of the orig i n a l 
and besl k now n land - locked 
sal mo n  lakes and , too , i n  Sebec 
Rev. J .  S .  Pendleton and His Good Catch i& some of t h e  best fly-fish i ng 
at Ih lsey Pond for smal l -mou t h  b lack bass i n  
J u n e  L h a l  can b e  fou nd i n  Maine .  A n d  t h e n  th ere arc Schood ic 
a nd the wat ers reach ed by t he way of N orc ross ; t h e lakes and 
streams in t h e vici n i t y  of  Katahd i n  T ro n  Wor ks offer fi n e  sport  
and fart her "up t he l i n e "  a rc t h e  Fish R i ver Chain of Lakes 
and t he head wat ers of  t he Aroostoo k  which h a ve come i n t o  
fame recenl ly a n d  w hich 
are year ly  yie ld i ng some of  
the  handsomest p r i z e s . 
There arc cl o z  e n s  au cl 
dozens of ot her la kes and 
streams.  Along t he ro u  t cs 
of the various canoe t ri ps 
there arc waters t ha t  arc 
celebra t ed far and wide .  
I f  you have 11cvcr been on 
a fish i n g  trip to t he Mai ne 
Woods you can choose a l ­
most any stat ion on the 
Bangor & Aroostook Rai l ­
road a n d  you ' l l  fi n d  t hat 
fish i n g  waters are reachable 
w i t hou t m uch add i tional 
travel . 
Herc 's an im portan t  ad ­
vantage of fish i n g  i n  the 
M a i n e  Woods cou n try. 
There are so many waters 
and so variously loca tcd that 
i t  is possible to find con ­
tinuous sport from early 
spring rigb t lhrough t h e  
su m mer unt i l  l a t e  i n  Sep­
tember. So cool arc the A Handsome Seven - Po u nder Cau g h t  by 
M rs . M . L . Stadlg 
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spri ng- fed \\·ater::; t h a t  e \·cn i n  the heat of m id -summer when 
fi sh i n g  in most p l aces i s  a t h i ng of the past ,  i t  i s  poss ib le  to 
en j oy fly -fish i n g i n  many of t h ese sp lendid w a t ers.  Th is  i s  par­
t i cu lar l y n o t ewort h y in t he case o f  t he u p - n orth  l akes and 
s t reams k no w n  as t h e Fish R i ver cha in  of waters . Thi s  fine  
sum mer fi sh i n g  wh i ch  br i n gs n o  end of favorable comment ,  par­
t i cu la r ly fro m anglers \Yh o  h m·e been d isappo i n ted in waters 
ou t side  i\I a i ne ,  i s  exp l a i n ed by t he fact that m a n y  of the lakes 
bes ides bei n g  spr i ng- fed arc of con s id erab le  a l t i t ude  which means 
cool water d esp i t e t h e t hermometer 's h igh t em peratu re . 
T h e  Vacation B ur ea u  of t he Bangor & Aroostook Rai l road 
has d e t a i le d  i n for m a t ion regard i ng fish i n g  waters a nd you have 
b u t  to gi \ e t h ' t i me of  you r vaca t ion to secu re expert advice 
B i g H o u s t o n  P o n d  from t h e  T o p  o f  H o u s t o n  M o u n t a i n  
P h o t o  by G eorge B aker) 
as t o  \\ h a t l oca l i t y  i s  most fawm1 b l c  f o r  t h e  pa rt i c u l a r  k ind o f  
f i sh i ng w h i c h  y o u  '' i sh  t o  enj oy.  There a rc wa t ers r igh t at  
h a n d , a n d  t h ose far d i s t a n t fro m  t he c u s t omary ro u t es o f  t rn \ e l , 
so \\' h a t e\  er yo u r  prcf crcnce,  you can be su i ted . 
T h e  royal  sa l mon , k i n g  of a l l  fi sh , is p rem ier pr ize .  Th ere are 
a l so t ro u t ,  t og u e ,  b l ac k  b:tss , perch and p ickere l .  M a i n e w a t ers 
a rc cele l > ra t ed for t h e i r  t ro u t ,  and i n  nMny p l aces wh i te perch , 
pickere l a n d  b l ac k  l >ass o ffer sport ha rd l y l ess exh i larat i ng t h a n  
t he a r i � t oc ra t ic sa l m on a n d  t rou t .  T h e  fi sh i ng season opens 
'' i t  h t he depart u re o f  t he i ce fro m  l a kes a nd ponds. Fly­
fi sh ing co n t i n ues a t  i t s best u n t i l  su m m e r  \\ ' Ca t h er , and in not 
a fC\\ l oca l i t ies,  e\·en t h e warm est  c l ays fi nd the wa t ers suffi-
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cient ly cool to make good sport .  As su m mer ends t h e re is fi n e  
fl y- fish i n g  genera l l y  a n d  m a n y  a n g l ers look forward to the fal l  
sport w i t h  j ust a s  m u ch zest a s  i n  t h e  spri ng.  
J u st as i n  the case o f  h u n t i ng,  not  a few sportsmen go o n  
the ir  fi sh i ng trips w i t h o u t  gu ides, b u t  for the newcomer a guide 
i s  a b i g  h e l p .  H is m a n y acco m pl ish me n ts as a chef ,  to say 
n o t h i n g  of the i n form a t io n  w h ich he w i l l  i m part  on fisherm e n 's 
lore,  make h i m a val u ab le adj u n ct lo any party. o m a n  
n eed s to be to l d t ha t  h a l f t he fu n of  a fish i n g  t r i p  i s  t o  partake 
of t he freshly ca u g h t  t ro u t  cooked over a campfi re . ·where can 
be fou nd a fi n e r  feed t h a n  t h i s ? No k i ng's  k i t chen can pro­
d u ce a d ish o f  such su p re m e  good ness. 
The fol low i n g  pages con ta i n  a comp lete d i rectory o f  stat i o n s  
o n  the Bangor & A roostook Rai l road , the fish i n g  waters reached 
from t hese station s ,  and o t her i n form a t ion of val u e .  
Vacation i n  the wood s ,  the del igh ts o f  angl i n g  and the splen ­
d id ret u rn s  to be gai n ed from a n  a n n ual  o u t i n g  i n  " the ope n "  
of  t h e  A roostook cou n t ry h ave been t h e  s u bjec t s  o f  m any rhap­
sod ies. 
A fter a personal  exper ience h as been enjoyed it i s  easy t o  
u n derstand how cn thusiasts arc sti rred t o  pen n i ng their  admi ra­
t ion for the  d e l ights that arc o ffered by this  cou nt ry o f  u nsurpassed 
natu ral attractions  and u n beatable records for the size and sp len ­
dor o f  i ts p iscatoria l prizes.  
( . c t l i n lt  t h · C a n o<• I n  S h :qw fo r  a F 1 ' h l n it  T r i p  
P h o t o  by B e r t  H a y n e  
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HOTELS, CAMPS A�D F I S H J !\"{; 'VATERS 
SEARSPORT (36 miles from Bangor) 
Hotel  PROPRr nTOR 
l Swan Lake Hou,.,, Edwin Mardin 
Waters Reach ed KIND 0>' FISH 
l Swan Lake' Salmon and Trout 
STOCKTON '32 miles from Ba ngor) 
Hotel PROPR J >:TOR 
l Swan Lake H ou.e . Edward M ardin 
W a t ers Rea c h ed K I !< D  OF FISH 
1 Swan Lake: Salmon and Trout 
W I NT E R PORT .36 miles from B a n gor) 
H o t e l  PnOPRI ETOR 
Com mercial Hou. • G. H. Dunton 
The Pr cott . Esther l'rt'Scolt 
BANGOR 
H o t e l  PRIJl'RJ l,TOR 
llangor H ou. •1 • • 
Penobscot Exrhange . 
I I .  .\ . Chapman 
.\foon & Cratty 
• Sec Stocki-On . i i;,.,, Sl>ar.port. 
, .......  
I 
. i '-·-' 




A practical l y  com­
plete list o f  sport­
ing camps, h o t e l s  
and fishi n g  waters 
reached from each 
station on the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
Camps and h o t e l s  
a r e  n u m b e r e d  t o  
show by comparison 
with the l ist of Fish­
in g ·waters on what 
lake, stream or river 
they are located. 
ICAPA; I RATES PER TA�Cr;, CONVEYANCE 
M I LES DAY WEEK I !TY 
1---
5 Team or auto 2.00 25 
Team or auto 
25 
9 Team or auto 25 
9 Team or auto 
H Team or auto 1 0 . 00 25 Team or a u to 7.00 15 
A u to ·1.00 On Ap- 300 
Auto 3.50 up plication 250 
I N  Trn; MAI N E  \Voons 
HOTELS, CAMPS AISD }'J S l l l NG WATERS 
) DIS-
TANCE, 
M I LES 
CONVEYANCE 
·������- I 1-����-
BAN G O R  Con t i n ued 
H o t e l  PHOPl! l l·:TOH 
Win dsor Hotel . . . F. W. D u rgin 
Sea salmon are taken at  thP B a n gor Pool, in  
the  Penvbscot Hiver, at  tht •  ht •ad  of tidPwat!'r, 
as th{•y run u p  the river in spri n g  en routP to 
higher waters to spawn. Salmon a�f· t�kPn t h �·rp 
weighing up to 30 pound•. Ht"'t l ishrng d u ring 
May a n d  J u ne. 
I I U DSO� (22 m i les from Bangor )  
W a t ffS Reached K 1 " "  OF 1<' 1 s 1 1  
Pushaw Lake . Prr('h, P i<'k£>rf• l ,  BaR.'i 
BRADFOR D (27 m i l<'ll from Bangor)  
W a t ers Reached K 1 � u  <H FJKH 
Dead Strrnm . Tro u t  . 
SOl 1 I I  LAC RANG E (:1 1  m i l•!S from B a n gor  
Wa t ers Reached K 1 " 1 >  < w  F 1 R 1 1  
Birch S l rf·a m Trout 
D!'ad Stn•am . . '!'rou t 
Ten-:\.1 i l e  B rook . Tro u t  
ALTO:\' 122 mi les from Bangor J 
W a t ers Reached K 1  ·u OP F 1 s 1 1  
Birch S t n a rn  PH•kf·n· l  a n d  T rou t 
Brown B rook Trout . 
Costigan HrcuJk 'fr<nt t 
Pirknt·I Ponti J 'ic ·k1•r<·I 
Pug B rook Tro u t  
P u g  l'ond Pic·kt·rl · I  
RAN D COV I·. (fi:l miles from Bangor)  
Can1 ps Heached P H O P H l hTOlt 
1 Five hlands Carnp• M iss M. Part rid f.W 
• Boys' ('amp. 
W a t ers Reachtd 
I Srhoodir La k•• . 
2 S<'boois Lah 
h 1 s u  oi> F 1 s 1 1  
. Trout . 
. Pi<-k1 ·r 1 · l  and l '<·rc·h 
LAG RA�G I' ·:15 mih'S from Bangor) 
W a t e" Rea c h ed K l " IJ  OF l'frn 
Cold brook Stream Trout 
Hl·mlo<'k H rnol< . Trout 
W a t ers Reached K1 I> o.- F 1 .  1 1  
Sebt·c Lale<-• . J > irhr<' l ,  Ba  s a n d  
8aJmon . 
* 8l•f' TJovl'r and Foxrrofl . 
DOV E R  A�D FOXCROFT 
(66 mi l  from llanKor) 
Ca m ps and Hotels i 'Ho1 · 1m:To11 
Blethen Hou Ble t hen B ro . 
Exchange H otel I• red Farri• 
H ott! Earl<y W . L. r:a r l i ·y 
PaC'kard 'a < . . mJ e •  . B .  !vL Pa<·kurd . 
* Parlc ard'o C'•mp• arr !ora ted on a l l  of th" 
following water11. At J lu tlrr m i l lc  Pond a guidt·  -..i t h  boab1 and rano �l•YM a t  l hc ca m p  
throughout t h P  11u m mrr. A t  l 'rf>nugu m a  Pond 
Auto 
3 'J'pam 
W a l k  
W a l k  
W a l k  
2 \\'a lk 
I TPam 
I Tt·am 
H 'J'p ·un 'fpan1 
2 1 T1·tUU 2 TPa m 
Boat 
0 








Tt L m  or a u t o  
I Tt-.un or a u t o  t i  Tt> .un & ftt l'um h ' t  
J O  T1 ·,un & 1 t f'a m h ' l  
RATES PEI? )CA PAC-
0AY W l<EK !TY 
1. 50 2.00 200 
:i . 1 ;,  f iO 
: 1 .:;o  to 1 . ;,o 4 5  
2 . r.o  25 
: Jr, 
:i . r,o and up 65 
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HOTELS, CAMPS AND F J S l ! ! N G  WATERS 
DOVER A 0 FOXCROFT C o n t i n ued 
is a set of tents and boats so that parties from 
the main camps at Sebec Lake can go to Peenu­
guma for a day's trip or longer when accom­
panied by a guidP. 
W a t ers Reached 
Bl'ar Pond 
Bennett Ponds 2 
Benson Pond� r2 J 
B u rd in Pond 
B u t t< ·rm i l k  Pond 
('rookPd Pond 
Fourth Pond 
G rt·<•nwood Pond� {2) 
Little G rin cJ ... torw Pond . 
M i l lbrook Pond 
M i l lbrook Str<·am 
PN·nuguma Pond 
S<-iw<· Lak1,. 
• S•·<· South St·ht•r. 
K 1 "0 0>' F 1 s 1 1  
W h i t<• Perrh . . 
R lark Ba'<S, Pi rkpr('] 
Togue and Trou t 
Trou t . . . 








Sma l l-m outh B .Bas.• 
PnC'h,  Pi<'knt' l , Bas.� 
Trout, Salmon 
G L I L F O R D  
H o t e l  
Brar burn 
ti l mih'8 from Ban go r) I l'HOl ' IU l:TO H IV. K C' o h h  
W a t ers R each ed 
1" oss Pond * 
Lakt• �t ahannork 
l ' u n <·h B ow l 
Sdn·<' L·1k1· 
S i l vi·r Lak1 •  
S1· 1 ·  ,\ hbot V i l lage. 
K 1 "u 01· F i s 1 1  I Salmon, Togue and Trout . Trout and P i rk 1•rPI 
Tro u t  . 
Trout and Salmon 
Tr<iut and Salmon 
A B BOT V I LLAGE 6 7  m i l"" from Bangor ) 
W a t ers Reached KI ·o 01·· Fisn 
Bear B rook Trout and Togue 
Foss Po n d • Trout, Togue and 
Pi pc•r Pond 
Sel><'c Lah 
T h orne B rook 
Wh<'l•tone Pondf 
s..,. Guilford. 
Salmon , . 
Trout and Togue 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout , . 
Trout a n d  Togue 
t SN� � I on o n  Jct. 
M O'\SON J l  l\CTIO'i 70 mi les from Bangor 
W a t ers Reached K 1 " u  OP fo l s 1 1  
Lakr Juan ita Trout and Togue 
M O:\SO'i 71i m i h-s from Han�or) 
] l o . t e l s  a n d  Ca n1 pq PROPRn;TOR 
Robc•rts H ou"" M rs. C. B. Roberts 
W a t ers Reached 
1 B1 ·ar Pond 
2 B"l l Pond 
� lJough1·rty Ponds 
4 Eight.1.-en Pond • , 
5 l l <•dgehog and B ro wn 
6 Lake lfrbron 
7 Long l'ond 
8 M eadow Pond 
9 �1 ommn Pond 
10 Nort h Pond 
1 1  Onawa Lakl' 
12 South Pond 
13 Two c;rt;t ·nworHl 
K 1 . · D  01:- F1s11  
Trout 
T rou t  




Trout and Salmon 
Trout . . . . 





D L A '\C l l A R I )  (78 m i les from B angor I 
\ l titude at  Station, 798 f<'d) 
l l o u � I  PnoPn.unou. 
Hi vn Sid<• Housp M r. . .  \1 . F. Wore< 
kr . . 
Hu. '"I M t. L od ge :\1r." Ruby Jefferds 
D I S­
TA NCE 
M I LES C0'1VEYANCE 
RATES PER CAPAC-
I I  
I 
I I  
I �  
I O  
Team, canoe, stbt 
Team, canoe, stbt 
1 Team, steamboat 
I Team, canoe, stbt 
I 1 Team ,canoe, stbt !Team, canoe, stbt 
Team, ranoP, stbt 
Tram, steamboat 
'!\•am steamboat 
Te:im: canoe, stbt 
T<'am, canoP, stbt 
Team, canoe, stbt 
T(•am or auto 
.\uto or l<•am 
.\ u to 
,\ u to 
Auto l.\ u lo 
,\ u to 
fi Tt>am or auto 
Team or auto 
.') 1 T<·am or auto 
11 Auto 
t J 1 T,�am or auto 




2 !  2 ! 1 5  
0 




1 0  
6 
9 









' Team and walk I Team 
' Team 
1 Team -----
I l TPam 
J T<·am 
DAY WEEK ITY 
:J.50 up 
I 1 3 . 00 
7.00 and up 





Sc mnp of cnnoo routes on another page 
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HOTELS, CAllfPS AND FIS H I N G  WATERS 
BLANCHARD - Con t i n u ed 
Waters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Bald M ou n tain Stream Trout 
B lackstone Brook Trout 
Bog Stream . Trout 
Bunker Pond Trout 
C rocker Pond Trout 
Douty Pond . Trout . . . . 
Lake Hebron Trout and Salmon 
Lil y  Pond Trout 
M arble Pond Trout 
M ud Pond . Trout 
Ordway Pond * . Trout 
Piscataquis River . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond* . . . Trout 
SpectaclePon d ( i n M onson ) Trout 
Thanksgiving Pond . . Trout 
* See S hirley. 
S H I RL E Y  (85 miles from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station, 1047 feet) 
C a m p  PROPRIETOR 
12 Beech Tree Camp J. H . Church 
1 2  Camp Comfort . J . H . C h u rch . 
12 Cedar Tree Camp J .  H .  Ch urch . 
5 M oxie Pond Camp C. H . Littlefield 
12 West Bog Camp . C. H . Litt lefield 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Gold B rook 
2 G ravel B rook . 
3 I ndian Pond *  
4 M a i n  Stream . 
5 M oxie Pond 
6 N otch Pond 
7 Oakes Bog . 
8 Ordway Pondt 
9 Round Pond . 
1 O S pectacle Pondt 
1 1  Trout Pond 
12 West Bog . . . 
* See Greenvil le.  
K I N D  OF FISH 
Trout . 
Trout . . . 




Trout . . . 
Trout and Togue 
Trou t . . . . 
Trout a n d  Salmon 
Trout . 
. Trout . . . 
t See Blanchard . 
G R EEN V I LL E  (9 1 miles from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station, 1040 feet) 
H otels  a n d  Ca m ps PROPRIETOR 
1 Attean Camps R. E . Holden 
1 3  Camp G reenleaf 
1 3  Capens 
22 Chadwick's 
(Jackman ) 
A . E. VanSkoik 
(Sugar Island)  
G .  W. Gourley 
(Capens) 
F. W .  Chadwick . 
7 Heald Pond Camps Fred H enderson . 
(Jackman ) 
1 1  Lake Parlin House and H . P. M c K i n ney . 
Camp (J ackman ) 
1 3  Lily Bay H ouse H. N Bartley 
(Lily Bay) 
3 Lyford Pond Camps . F. N .  Webster 
( Kokad-j o )  
1 3  M ou n t  K i neo House . C .  A .  Judkins . 
13 N orthwest I n n  R. L. Keating 
(Seboom ook) 
1 3  Outlet H ouse & Camps A .  J .  Wi lson . 
(M oosehead ) 
13 Piscataquis Exchange H . N. Bart ley . 
(Greenvil le Jct. ) 
13Spenc1•rNarrowsCamps E. G. Stevens 
(G reen vil le Jct. ) 
13 Squaw M oun tain I n n  A. A. Crafts . 
(G reenvi l le  Jct. ) 
13 West Outlet Camps G i l bert & Coombs 




CONVEYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
6 Walk 
2 Walk or team 
6 Walk 
4 Team 






























1 0  















Team and wal k 
Team 





3 . 50 up 24.50 up 
3. 50 to 4.00 
2 1 .00 up 
50 
and canoe 1 3 00 u P 
Canadian Pac. Ry. 3.00 up 2 1 .00 up 
54 Canadian Pac Ry 5.00 up 24.50 up 
13 Steamer.summer;  
stage, winter 2.00 up 
29 Steamer, s t a g e, 
canoe a n d  carry 3.00 up 
20 Steamer 5.00 up 
40 Steamer 3 . 50 to 5.00 
25.00 to 30 
1 1  Canadian Pac.Ry. 4 00 up 
l Team 4 .00 up 
1 6 Steamer, canoe 3 50 
1 t Auto and boat 4.00 to 7.00 
I 
I 
28.00 up weekly 





1 0  
4 5  







4 0  
5 0  
5 0  
7 5 
75 
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'l'c r r l t o r y H t.• a c h t.• d  f r o nt c ; r(•("' rn : l l J e  J U tt (• t i o n  0 1 1 ' h <" ( 'n n n d l u n J •n • · ll i <· H y. 
Y o r k ' C a m p" Da lwy P o n d , l n d <• r  t h e .S h a d o w  of M t .  K a ta h d l n  
( P h o t o  h y  g . S .  P h l l hrook , R a n d o l p h ,  M a �� . ) 
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H OTEL.Q, CAMPS A N D  FISl ! ING WATERS 
G RE EN V I LL E - Con t i n u ed 
l lotels a n d  C a m p s  l 'HOPH l l>TOn 
1� Winnegarnock House T. B. Snow . . 
rNortheast Carry ) 
25 Yoke Pond Camps C. B<>rry . . 
24 Henderson's Cam p E. A. H<·n derson 
(Jack m a n )  ----------
W a t ers Reached 
1 Atlean Lake . 
2 Ben"m Pond 
3 Big Lyford Pond * 
4 B i g  Squaw Pond 
5 Burnham Pond 
6 Fitzgera l d  Pon d 
7 Hea ld Pond 
8 Hors<'Sh oe Pond * 
9 Ind ian  Pond • 
1 0 Lake O nawat 
1 1  Lake Padin  
1 2  Lower Wi lson Pond 
13 M oo,ehead Lake • 
1 4  M ou n ta i n  Pond 
1 5  Prong Pond . 
1 6  Roach Pond . 









Trout . . . 
Trout and Sal m o n  
T r o u t  . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout, T o g u c and 
Salmon . . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout, T o g u e a n d  
S a l m o n  
17  R u m  M ou n tain P o n d  T r o u t  . 
1 8  Spencer Pon d Toguc 
19 Squaw Bay . Tro u t  
20 S q u a w  M ou n tain Pond Trout 
21 l ' ppt'r Wi lson Pond . Trout 
22 W1'8t B ranch Pond • . Trout 
2:1  W i l •o n  Str<·am . Trout 
24 Wood Pond . . Trout and Sal m o n  
25 Y okP Pond • Trout . , . 
D is-
TA!'<;CJ<J,  













1. 5  
5 4  




1 9  
5 
22 
2 1  
3 !  5 
:Jo 
4 1 
4 1  
35 
* R<·f' I ro n  Works. t &e B rown vil le J ct. 
In addition to the for<·g-oing l ist, ram pfi and hotP ls 
are r<·ac·hc•d from G r<·('n vi l le  via the Canadian I '  a<·ifi< •  
M I LO '4 1 m i h'S from Bangor) 
H o t el PROPHH;TOR 
D i l :on H ou.1• W. E. I l i l lon 
\\ a t  er• R ea c h ed 
Ald• ·n B ro o k  . 
�(·b(·r· Hiver 
K 1 .•o OP F 1 s 1 1  
Trout . 
Ba89 and J>i ckcr<•I 
l l R O W \,' V I LL h  (·1 9 m i les from Bangor) 
I fol  cl  l'HOPUl f' TOR 
11 01  .. 1 l l<·rrirk , (' . E. H<·rrick 
B R O \\ \,' \ I LLE J CT . (52 m i l es from Bangor) 
l l o t e l J'HOPH I J·.TOH 
l'Ji.a. ant Hinr Hou•c J, E. Dillon 
\\.-o.\ l ers H. eachcd K r !\ D  01-• F1�1 1  
Lakf'  On a wa • . Trout an<l Salmon 
SN' C rt -· ·nv i l l1�. 
! R O!'. \\ O R K S  fi2 m i lt fro� l l:�or! 
:\ ! t i turk at Station, ii!)!) ft·(• l )  
C.a n 1 p  J ' n.011 n 1 1-:n rn  
J Big H ouston Pond 
C a m ps •!J ,. L. P. !\1 oorP 
10 Chairha<·k �fou n t ai n  
<"am p� ' I 2 J C la r1 ·n r1· W. W1"'t 
9 Li l t l 1• Lyford I' o n  d 
Ca m p s  f; . ,\ . Sherburne . 
2 Lyford l 'ond C a m p. • F. N. W<•bst<'r 
1 0 M oun t. View Cam p•*t W M . lJorP , . 
2 1  Yokf' Pond Camp•• (' .  Bnry 
' 
. 
* M ort• f•a.."i ly r<·arhf>d from G n>i·nvi l lc  via Kokad-jo. 
t A lso rt•acl"'d via Brownvi l le J c·t. and Onawa 
· ------- -- -
2 
1 8  
;JI 
9 
1 2  
1 8  
I O  
I i  
CO>;VEYA>;Ct: 
Stearnt?r 
Steam er, team 
and canoe 
C'anadian Pac. Hy 
Canadian Pac. Ry 
Canadian Pac. Ry. , 
Stmr. ,stage,canoe 
Wal k  
. 
Boat and carry 
Walk 
Canadian Pac. Ry. 
Team,  boat, carry 
Walk  
Canad ian  P a c .  Ry.  
Canad ian  Pac. H.y. 
TC'a m 
Tea m ,  boat, carry 
Boat and carry 
Steamer and tcam 
Team a n d  walk 




S t m r. ,tca m ,cano<> 
Walk  
Canad ian  Pac .  Hy 
Stm r . , kam ,ranoC· 
ltATES PER 1 CAPAC-
DAY WEEK !TY 
1 .00 to ii .00 30 00 
I :;o I 
1 2  
J 0 0  u p  
at Jaf'kman,  Ski n n  t·r, H oleb and L•JW e l l  town 
ltai l way. 
Tc· a m  :J .50 up 30 
T e a m  or wal k  
Team o r  walk 
1 l l ark :J .50 ·2 1 .00 
1 1\' a lk 
Canadian P a e  H y  
,2.50 1 6.00 
l 'f('am : l .00 up 
Team :J .00 u p 
2 1 .00 30 
40 
1 Tcam .J .00 
Team :J .00 
Team and ra n oP l .50 
Team or walk  : J .00 
1 6 00 30 
25 
20 
2 1  00 1 2 
I N  Tm•: MArnt Woons 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISllING WATERS 
I RON W O R KS - Conti n u ed 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Big Houston Pond 
2 Big Lyford Pond• 
3 B Pond 
4 Dam Pond 
KIND OF FISH 




6 East C hairback Pond Trout 
6 Horseshoe Pond* Trout 
7 I ndian Pond* Trout 
8 l.ittle Houston Pond Trout 
9 Little Lyford Pond . Trou t . . . . 
10 Long Pond Trout and Salmon 
11  Lost Pond . . . Tro u t  . 
12 M iddle Branch Brook Trout . 
13 M ountain B rook Pond Trout . 
14 Pleas a n t  River . Trout . 
15 S i l ver Lake . • . Pickerel 
16 Spruce M ou n tain Pond Trout . 
1 7 Spruce Pond . . Trout 
1 8  West Branch Pon d •  Trou t 
19 West C hairback Pond Trout 
20 White Brook . Trout 
2 1  Yoke Pond * . . Trout 
• See Greenville. 
Im E l; M E  ( 1 8  m i l es from Bangor)  
Ca m p  ! ' 1w 1 · 1t1 H01t 
1 Camp :\! arquot L. Leighton • 
W a ter Reached 
1 E hceme Pond 
K I N D Of F IS H  
l'irkcrel and l 'n<·h 
��������� 
SC J IOO I H C  159 m i l  from Ba ngor l 
Ca m p'J J > n <> P H I Jo;TOR 
3 Schoodic· !,akP Camp C. S. Cab!o 
I Dis- I 
TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M ILES 
3 1 Team 
1 8  Team 
1 2  Team and wal k  
Reached from Big 
H ouston 
8 Team and wal k 
1 5  Team and walk 
Heached from Big 
H ouston 
2 Team or walk 
13 Team 
9 Team 
7 W a l k  
6 W a l k  
1 5  W a l k  
8 Team 
0 
7 Team and walk 
4 Walk 
20 Team 
6 Team and walk 
2 Team 
1 7 Team and walk 
I B oat a n c l  walk 
\\ a l k  
I J  
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
l ( 'a h i ns for r� ·nt  75  
Tm� S PoRTs�r A N 's DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, CAMPS Al'D FISll ! !<G WATERS 
SCIIOODIC - Con t i n u ed 
W a t ers Reach ed K IND OF FrnH 
1 Cedar Pond Trout . 
2 Jo Mary Lakes Trout . 
Ba;;,,  Sal;,,o� 3 Schoodic Lake . Trout, 
and Togue 
* See Packards and Ingalls . 
PACKARDS (63 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation, 4 1 5 feet) 
Camp PROPRIETOR 
1-2 Camp Moosehorns Brackett & Beatty 
Wa ters Reached K l!<D OF FISH 
! 'Cedar Pond Trout . 
2 Northwest Pond Trout . 
' See Schoodic ;nd ingalls. 
WEST SEBOO I S  68 miles from Bangor) 
Ca m p  PROPRI ETOR 
6 Camp Lakeside E. W. H a rris . 
---
Wa t ers Reached Knrn OF F1sH 
1 Bear Brook Trout . 
2 Patrick Brook : . Trout . 
3 Ragged M t.Pond&Str'mTrout : : : 
4 Seboois Lake . . . l ' ickHel and Perch 
5 Seboois Stream 
6 Upper Jo :!\fary 
Trout . 




1 0  Walk 
1 0  Walk 
0 
1 Canoe 






2 t Walk 
0 
7 Walk 
DAY WEEK I 
RATES PER 





I N  T m�  I\IAI NB  \VooDs 
HOTEl�9, C A M PS AND Fl�l l l l'G WATbltS 
INGALLS ( 7 1  m iles from Bangor ) ( E l ev . , f>82 ft. ) 
C a m p  PnoPn1 1.;TOlt 
1 Cedar LakP C a m ps . F. M . S m i t h  ---� 
Waters Reached K 1 N D  O» F 1 s 1 1  
1 Cedar Pond Trout 
8<'<.' Srhood i< '  and Pac ·kard �. 
NORCROSS '76 m il es f rom B a n g o r )  
E leva t i o n ,  499 f<·et )  
Can1ps a n d  H o t el s  PnOPnmTOH 
1 3  B u <·khorn C a m ps B<·rt I l ayn<·s & So n  
2 C a m p  (' hadhour n<• A .  K C'had hou r n < · 
I D 1 s­TA1'iCE, 
M 1 u-:s 
:i W a l k  
; J  Walk 
l!i S t m r .  and r�rnO(' 
1 2 Slt -am<•r  
1 2 8l « >am< •r 
RATES Pl<R CAPAC'-
DAY W >;EK I T Y  
20 
:L !JO up 1 0  l : i .ro u p  l !'i  
1 : 1 .;.o u p  2 0  1 6  C a m p  E u re ka . . S p<n <"Pr B ros.  
2 5  C a m p  l ' h u• n i x  . ( ' . A .  Dai81•y . 4 :,  St m r . , c·a n o< • ,  t f 'um · 1  00 
:l 00 3 co  
�8 uo 20 
I 20 24 C a m p  l 11 0 • ( ' ,  J I. C' o l l i n s  22 K a t a h d i n  ViPw ( ' a m p< F. M .  P i t m a n  26 K i d rn·y Pond Campa B radf ·l· n & C ' l i ITord 24 M r I >ougal l 's ( ' a m ps . ltoh< ·rt  ;\.1 ('))oug a l l  
1 9  N orcross H ousr. . . A .  F .  Fow!f·r . 
20 Passamagamoc Carry 
C a m ps . . • . E u genn H a h• , 
9 Ph•asa n t  Poi n t  C a m ps N. J I .  Shon •y 
12 Tho A n tlns C a m ps f ,, K ! ' o t t 1·r  
8 T h i rd LakP (' a m ps S m i t h  & Sp•·n r·1· r 
5 T w i n  Pi n•· ('a m ps M . V . Y o r k  
\\ a t crs Reacht!'d K l ' D  OP F 1 s 1 1  
l A b o !  LakP T r o u t  . . , 
2 ,\ m bajej u� La kf• Pi('k ' r ' I ,  PPrrh, Togt;t 
a .A m bajMrn<"kom u� Lakt·T rout 
4 Hi avc·r Pond . Trout 
i; I >ais<•y Pond . Trout 
f) Dt· bsc-onf'Jtg Luke ( 1 st )  Trout  a n d  ToguP 
7 [) · bsl'on<·ag Lah (2d ) T ro u t  a n d  ToguP 
I 
8 I >  hsroneng La ke (:Id ) T r o u t  a n d  Togu<•  
9 I >d>Sronr·ag Lak1• (·l t h )  Trout a n d  T ogo.;1· 
1 0  FoM and K no w l ton . Trout . . . 
1 1  H u rrl Pond . Trout a n r l  Togw· 
1 2  J o  �1 ary Lakr ( Lowrr) Pirk ' r ' I ,  Perc h ,  T r o u t  
l:l J o  M ary Lakc t M id d lo 1 l ' ir k ' r ' ! ,  1 '1 ·rrh,  T ro u t  
1 4  J o  Mary La ke (t'pper) l ' i l'k ' r ' I ,  l '<·n· h ,  Trou t 
1 5  K a t a h d i n  S t rea m . Trout . . . . 
16 M i l l i n o<'ket Lake * P i c k ' r ' I ,  l'<'rch, T ro u t  
1 7  l\1 i n ist<·r Pond . Trout . . . . 1 8  N a h m a ka n t a  Lake T ro u t  and Toguc 
19 N orth T w i n  Lake P i <•kPf<•I and J 'erch 
20 Passamagamoc Lake P i •·kn<·I and ToguP 
21 P1·mad u m 1'ook Lake Pirk'r' l ,  l'<•rrh, Togm 
22 !'<·nohsrotltiver W. B r. ) l ' irhr<·I ,  Pcn·h a n d  
23 Pol lywog LakP 
2·1 Hainbow Lake . 
2.5 Sourd n a h u n k  Lake . 
26 Sourdn a h u n k  S t n•a m 
27 South T w i n  Lake 
* s .. e M i l l i n ocket. 
Trout . . 
Trout a n d  Togue 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . 
Piehrl'i a n d  l 'nrh 
M I L L l !\O C K ET (82 m i l <'S from Bangor)  
l l otel  l ' ROPH.IJ·;TOR 
G reat N o rth<·rn Ho· el R a l p h  Washburn 
W a t ers Reached 
C hPrry Pond 
J\I i l l i n o  .. k<-t Lake• 
M i l l i n orket St r<-am 
Sc·h oodir H rook . 
S m i t h  B rook 
\\", l k10n1 a i r  L ke 
SN? ... · o n  r.JSS . 
K t S D  OP F 1 s 1 1  
Trou t ,  Pc·rc·h a n c  
Pil'ker<•I . 
Trout, Perch ar :d 
J )frk<·rt>l  
Trou t . 
T r o u t  . . . . 
T r o u t  a n d  Pirkt· rl'l 
Pnt'l1 a n l l  l ' i < ·knt· l 
( , I L IH'. R 'I 18 7  m i h 'S f r o m  B a n go r )  
\V a t enJ Head.cd K I /'lt l>  OP 'F J !-; J I  
I >olhy Pm d • Pirkf•rl'I 
* St e f; : !'t \1 i l l i n o,·k1>t .  
2!;  St m r. and C'a n o<' 
20 S t m r .  and <"a f lO( '  : 1 .ro up 2 �  
a2 -i t m r.  a n d  eano( •  1 00 up 2!) 
2ii  ;.; t m r. a n d  c ·anol' :u:o .1 00 ) () 
0 � 00 I r ..J I  St m r .  a n d  < ·ano1 •  1 : 1 �o  u p  2 0  
1 8  S t m r .  a n d  ca. H O(' :l�O up 1 0  
I I  Stmr.  a n d  c·a n or 1 : J . l: O u p  2 0  1 8  S l m r. a n d  < ·unoP 1 : J .!iO u p  ) !)  
:I I S t m r .  a n d  c a n oP 1 : 1  00 up 1 5  
27 S t  m r. , c-a rry,< •a n c u· 
) ( ) St. -umn 
:u St m r. , c ·arry,c ·a n or 
1 8  i S t m r. , c ·arry,ra n c H• l !I 1S t m r . , 1·arry, ra n rn · 
1 8  S l m r. , <"a r ry,ranoc • 
1 8 S t m r . , <•a rry,, ·anf><• 
I i  S t m r . , ra r ry,canoP 
1 8  S t m r . , r a r ry,c ·a n of•  
�8 
I
S t m r. ,rarry,<·11 1 10• •  
1 8  S tpamc·r a n d  ''U rry 
1 2  S t m r .  n n cl ranor 
J!) j S t m r. a n d  ranoc •  
1 7  S t m r .  a n d  c·a n oP 
2 .) 1 s t m r . , c.arry,c ·an1H •  
I I  S t t ·a mf'r a n d  c·a rry 
1 8  
22 S l m r. ,  C"arry,ranrn 
0 
1 4 S l m r. , c·arry, c•a n m · 
5 Stpam<' r  
20 Stmr. ,rarry, cano< 
28 Stm r. , C'arry,can oc• 
2(; S t m r . , carry,ca n < >< ·  
1 .'l  8 t m r  ,ran <H•, team 
28 Slrn r. , < 'arry ,can or 
I W a l k  
\ u to 1 . 00 4 .50 fiO 
\'lu l k  
H Tt·am 
0 
� W a l k  
Tt·am 
7 C ' a n rn •  
Tt ·am or a u t o  
T H E  S PORTS M A N 'S DI RECTORY 
Dis-
RATES HOTELS, CAMPS AND F I S H I NG WATERS TANCE, CONVEYANCE PER CAPA C-
M I LES DAY WEEK ITY 
EAST M I LL I NOC K ET (9 1 m iles from Bangor) 
Hotel  PROPRlETOR 
Exchange Hote l  A . W. Scott 0 3 .00 40 
Wa t ers Reached K I N D  OF F I S H  
Dol by Pond . . . Pickerel 3 Team or auto 
Penob,cot River (E .  B r . )  Pickerel a � d  Bas; 2 ! Team or auto 
Salmon Stream 5 Wal k  
G R I N DSTON E (9 1 m iles from Bangor) 
Hotels  and Camps PROPRIETOR 
Powers House C .  T. Powers 5 Team I J O  Wa ters Rea ched K I N D  OF F I S H  1 Lunksoos Pond * . Trout and Togue 28 Canoe and carry 2 M eadow B rook Trout 2 Walk 3 M esser Pond Trout a n d  Togue 28 Canoe and carry 
4 Penobscot R i v�r (E . B�. ) Pickerel and B ass 0 I I 5 Round Pond . Pickerel and Perch 2 Canoe 6 Salmon Strea,;, P�nd Pickerel  and  Perch 5 Walk 7 Sand Bank B rook Trout 7 Canoe 
8 Schoodic Brook : Trout 7 Walk 
I 9 Soldier Pond Trout a n d  Pic
.
ker�l 7 Walk  
10  Wissataquoik Stre.am * Trout  and Sa lmon 1 4  Canoe 
* See Stacyvi l le. 
86 I ::-;  T u E  MAINE \\'ooos 
HOTU.S, CAMPS AND FISI I ING .WATERS 
STACY V I LL E  (102 miles from Bangor) 
(E levation a t  Station, 526 feet. )  
Hotels a n d  C a m ps PROPRIETOR 
3 C ushm an's Camps J. K Cushman . 
Davenport House J. E. Davenport . 
12 M attagamon House I.  E. Palmer . 
W a t ers Reached K I N D  OF F 1 s u .  
1 Davidson Pond Trout and Pickerel 
2 K atahdin Lake Trout . 
3 K e l l ogg Pond . Trout . 
4 Lun ksoos Pond• Trout . . . . 
5 M esser Pond . Trout and Pickerel 
6 M orn<<• Pond . . Trout . . . • . 
7 l'cnobscotHiver (E.Br. ) Trout, Pickerel and 
Salmon 
8 Sa l m on Stream Lake Trout a n d  Pirkerel 
9 Sa nd B a n k  B rook . Tro u t  . 
J O  Six Ponds . . . . Trout . . . . 
J l Spring B rook Pond . Trout . . . 
1 2 W issatar 1uoik Stream• Trout and Salmon 
• 8l·c Grinclstone. 
S l l E R M A �  ( 1 0 6  m i les from Bangor) 
( E levation, 487  f<'<'t. ) 
Hotels a n d  C a m ps PnoP1m.Ton 
Bl•nf'<J iC"ta H ou: 11 • .Jerry Perry . 
5 Echo Island Camps B. A. G a n tnin 
1 Bowlan ( " a m ps . 
H. irhmonrl l l ou e . 
Sherman I I  ou � 
'Hrm•dic-la) 
(' E. .!\1 d lonalcl 
.!\trs. F. lt iohmond 
I I . G .  1'1·rrin . 
• '\ a t crs Reached K I N U  o�· FI I I  
1 B ow l i H J'onrl T r o u t  . . . 
2 �1 a c·wahot· LakP Pf'rC'h and 'l'rout 
3 .!\l o l u n kus :>trcam J 'crf'h and Trout 
4 Salmon PondandStrl'am 'frout and Hal m on 
5 �almon Stnam Lake Trout and Sa lmon 
PA'ITL''i ( I  l : l  m i h!S from Bangor)  
( Eh·vatlon at  Station,  :;:,11 feet.)  
I l o L el s  and Ca m p� PnOPJU1'�Ton 
8 Arho'• ('u m ps . I I . H a l l  . . . 
2 1  Birch Point Camp Wal tf'rs & Gou l d .  
9 10 C a m p  Fairvif'w K 1''. Fow ler • , 
3 Ca m p Wapiti ( 'a m p  Wapiti Assoc. 
Crommtitt H ouse 'f. CrommPtt 
1 2- 1 5  Hall 's Camps • Harry H a l l  . 
J '.\tdJonald 's Camps . ( ' .  K .\1<-Donald 
1 8  SPbooi• Farm Camps Nev1·rs B ros . .  
1 1  Second Lake Camps . Linroln Pulp \Vood 
Company • 
I 0 Shinn Pond House z. L. H arvey 
20 Trout B rook Farm Lincoln Pulp \Vood 
Com pany 
5 Youn g's Camps • p_ E . Young . 
'\ a t er� Reached K I �D Of' FISH 
1 Bowlin Pond . Trout . 
2 C rystal Lake • l 'i<·kprel . . . 
3 Davis Pond Trout and Salmon 
4 Fow lt•r Ponds . . Trout 
5 Grand LakL�Seboois • Trout 
6 G rf�n Pond Trout 
7 Hay B rook Trout 
8 Hay LakP . Trout 
9 Jerry l 'onr!  . . Trout . . . . 
10 u,wer Shinn Pond 'l'rout. and Salmon 
11  .!\ l a • a�amon Lake Trout and Tugue 
12 .!\! IHI Lakr . . . Trout • . . 
la l 't· rwb�"o Hiver (E . Hr. T rou t  uncl Salmon 
1 4  J' j('k,:cl .\1 ou n tu ln PondTrout . 
15 Pl• a a n t  I...ak1  • Trout. . 
16 Sawt1• l le  B rook Tro u t  • . . 
1 7  Scra�gly Lako Trout and Togu 
18 S<-Uooi S tru1m Trout . 
19 Sn oWl! hoo Lako l ' irkorcl 
io Trout Brook . . . Trout . 
•sc �rnyrna M i l ls. 
I J IS­
TA NCI� 
M I LES 




2 Wal k 
22 T<•am 
1 0  Team and canoe 
1 7  Team a n d  C'a n o£• 
1 1  TPam a n c l  canoP 
l! J  Tl•am n n d  <'anoe 
7 Tmm 
1 8  Tr•a m 
7 T< •am 
20 T!·am 
lO 1 T(•am a nd canoe 
7 TParn 
7 Stag•• 
1 .;  \uto 
2 :;  1 Tcam ,  saddlchorsc 
0 
3 !  \ u to 
2 .J Tcam,sadrl l"horsc 
1 5  \ u to 
i Walk 
8 , tagc 
J ;)  \uto 
28 : \ u to or team 
1 2  I \ uto and hoat 
1 2  ,\uto and boat 
1 1  Team 
1 2  \ u to 
l l ,\uto 
20 Team 
22 \uto or team 
:rn \uto, t<•am, boat 
1 0  \ uto 
:JO \uto and t�am 
ao \uto and team 
20 
1 \uto or tf•am 
II ,\ uto or tea m 
a:; .\uto or team 
2 1  \ u to or team 
I i i \uto  u n rl team 
1H T1•arn 
28 T!'am 
2:1 \ u to or lf'am 
1 0  \ uto 
:)I) \ u to or tC'am 
1 1  i\ u to and lParn 
28 Tea m and canoe 
1 2  'l'Nlffi 
1 i  T1•am 
2:; \ u t o  or lt1am 
: JO \ u to or tea m 
7 T«•u m 
�:.! Tea m or aut<> 
a2 Tt.tm or a u t o  
DAY WEEK !TY 
! l .00 
:i .oo 









: 1 .00 
20.00 
20.00 






?"  � ·> 
J O  
20 












Tm;; S PoRTSMAN's  DIRECTORY 
HOTEI.S, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS 
PATTEN - Con tinued 
Waters Reached 
2 1 Upper Shinn Pond 
22 White Horse Lake 
KIND OF FISH 
Trout and Salmon 
Pickerel 
ISLAND FALLS ( 1 1 7  miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation, 458 feet.)  
Hotels a n d  Camps PROPRIETOR 
Exchange Hotel . G. F. Paul 
6 Hook Point Camps W. W. Sewall 
Waters Reached 
1 Caribou Lake 
2 Cole B rook 
3 Dyer B rook . . 
4 East Branch River 
5 Fish Stream . 
6 M attawamkeag Lake 
and River 
7 Otter Lake . 
8 Pleasant Pond * 
9 Sly Brook . . 
10 Warren Falls . . . 
* See Smyrna Mills. 
KIND OF FISH 




Trout . . . 
Pickerel, Trout, Bass 
and Perrh . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, Bass, Pickerel 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . 
D Y E R  B ROO K ( 1 23 miles from Bangor) • 
(E levation, 64 7 feet. ) 
Wa t ers Reached K I ND OF FISH 
Dyer B rook . Trout . 
OA K F I EL D  A N D  S M Y R N A  M I LLS ( 1 2 6  m i l  es 
(Elevation at Station, 578 feet. ) 
H o t els a n d  Camps PRO P R I ETOR 
1 1  Dunbar Place . . F. M c Mannu• Jr. 
3 Hale Pond Camps . John M i tchell 
I t Walk 
fro m Bangor. ) 
1 4  Team or auto 
14 Team 20 10 
88 I N  'r rI E MAI NE WooDs 
H OTELS, CAMPS AND F I S H I NG WATERS 
OA K F I E L D  AND S M Y R N A  M I LLS-Con . 
Hotels  a n d  C a m ps PnOPRI ETOR 
11 M c M an nus'  Camps F. M c M a n n us . 
9 C hase C a m ps C o b u r n  Brothers* 
The I n n  . . C has. C. M erri l l  . 
l 1  U m colcus C a m p  . . J o h n  T i n n <'y 
* R l•'. D . N o. 3, Smyrna M i l ls. 
W a t ers Reached 
1 Du<l ley B rook 
2 G reen Lake 
3 H a l e  P o n d  . 
4 H asti n gs B rook . 
5 M attawa m keag R i ver 
6 M u d Lak'' 
7 Pleasan t  Lake 
8 P leasa n t Pond 
9 Rockahc m a Lake 
1 0  Spa u l d i n g  Lake 
1 1  U m colcus Lake 
K I N D  OF 
Trout 
T rou t 
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
Trout 





T r o u t  
FISH 
W E E K S BO R O  ( 1 38 m i l l's from B a n g o r )  
W a t ers Rea ch ed KIND OF F I S ! !  
Sm ith B rook * Trou t 
Smith  B rook Dcad water• Trout  
• S e c  H owe B rook. 
!OWE BROO K ( 1 4 2  m i l es from B a n gor ) 
( Elevat ion , 664 feet. ) 
W a t ers Reach ed K I N D  o�· F IS H 
BcavN B rook * T rou t 
C u t  Pond * 'T rou t 
H owe B rook . Trout . . . 
St. C ro i x  La kP . Trout a n d  l 't 'rch 
S L  C roix Hiv(•r • . Trout 
S m i t h  B rook ' . Trout 
Smith  B rook Dearl watcr • 
r racy Brook . . . . . . . . 
* S m i t h B rook anrl  S m i t h  B rook J )padwatcr 
a re br�t rea«ht>d from WPf'ksboro. Cut Pond 
lJ<'st rf•ac·h('(l from Shon•ys. St.  C roi x H.iv< ·r  and 
Ikav<'r . B rook arfl b(�8t n·ac-hNl from St.  C roix.  
ST. C RO I X ( 1 4 5 m i l es from Bangor ) 
( E levat ion at Stat i on , Ho!l fPPt. ) 
W a t ers Reached K I N I >  01' FISH 
Beaver B rook ' T rou t  
S t .  C r o i x  Hi v!'r* Trout  
* S e e  H owe B rook. 
-----
MASA R D I S  ( 1 59 rn i l(·s from B an gor I 
E l <·vation at Stat ion,  G8 1 ff'l't. J 
Hotels a n d  C a m ps PnOPHI ETOll 
A rbo Camp . . . . M. D. A rbo . 
Libby's Hotel and Sport-
i n g  Cam ps• . Wil l  T. Libby 
7 Sou le "s C a m ps . . . B i l l y  Soule . . 
* Forty cam ps locatPd on head waters of 
A roostook an d Al lagash l l ivPrs. Reached from 
Ox Bow by stage from M asardis. 
W a t ers Re.A ched 
1 Aroostook R i ver 
2 BcavPr Pond 
! J  B rown Brook Pon d 
l C h a n d l !' r  B roo k 
5 Clear Lake 
6 Loni: Lake . . 
7 M i l lem(•ga"'ett Lakr 
8 M il l i n ockPtt Lak!'s 
9 M oosi•l !' u k Stream 
0 M oo�l' Pond 
J M u nsu n�an Lak01 
2 l lH'f l l'ond 
3 Sl. Croix l li vf'r 
K I N V  c w  l' I 8 H 
Trout. 
T rou t 
T rou t 
Trout 
Troul and ToguP 
Tro u t  
T rou t 
Trout 
T rou t 
'I' rou l . . . 
Trout a n d  Tog: L e  
T r o u t  
T rou t  




CONVEYANCE RATES PE R CAPAC-
1 6  Tea m  or au to 
1 2 Team or auto 
l Team or auto 
1 8  Tea m a n d ca n oe 
2 Tea m 
1 4  Team an d ca n oe 
8 Tea m  an d ca noe 
8 Team 
0 
1 6  'ream a n d  ca noe 
J G  Tea m a n d can oe 
8 Tea m 
1 4  Tea m 
2 Team or auto 
1 8  Team a n d  ca n oe 
- -
A Wa l k  
3 Wa l k 
__ .. ---
t Wa l k  
0 
1 B oa t 
- -
t W a l k  
l Wa l k ' 
----
1 2  A uto 
1 0  A u to 
1 0  \uto 
l 
: ii 





: 1 5  
2 2  




Wa l k 
Team a n d  can oC" 
Team and ca n oe 
Team a n d  can oe 
Team and ca n of! 
Team a n d  canoe 
Tea m and canoo 
Tea m a n d  canoe 
Te.1 m  a n d can oe 
l'e • m  a n d  can oe 
fcJ.m a n d  ca noe 
T<'am and canoc1 
� a n oo 
I 
DAY WEEK ITY 
For further in-
formation write W .  
W. S m i t h  or H. F. 
Rw•se l l  








1 0  
1 0  
� o  
4 5  




H o t e l  P11o rrm:T011 
( E levation at Sta t ion , 553 feel . )  
1 2 Squa Pan Lake House Fred A. M cG l a u f l i n  J O  T r a i n  to Walker� 2.50 1 2 .00 30 
T u r:  S PORTS J\I A N 's Dr nr:cTORY 
HOTELS, CAMPS A':D FJSHJNG WATERS 
SQUA PAN - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters Reached K I ND OF F I S H  
2 Squa Pan Lake Trout and Salmon ---- ---
WAS H B U RN ( 1 89 m i k'S from Bangor ) 
I l o tcl PROPH il-�TOR 
Wa•h burn House E .  L. Hodgki ns -- ---
W a t ers Reached K 11rn  O F  FISH 
Aroogtook River . Trout 
Beaver Brook Trout 
Brown Brook Trout 
Gard ine r  Crcc•k Trout 
Salmo� Brook Trout 
West Branch . Trout 
ASH LAND ( 1 69 miles lr"m Ban�or)  
!Elevation at Station, 076 feet. )  
Hotel•  a n d  Ca m p s  !'ROPR m TOR 
Exchange Hotel W. R. Tyre l l  
2 McNal ly's W. McNally 
3 McNa!ly's W. McNal ly 
4 McNally's W. McNal ly 
!) MoNa!Jy'• W. McNal ly 
6 McNal ly'• W. McNally 
7 McNally's W. McNal ly 
1 l\frNally's W. l\frNa!ly 
2 Raiford '• C a m o  H R•IT'>rtl 
D is-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE RATES PER 
M I LES DAY WEEK 







I Team I 
3 . 50 ! Team o• auto 
20 I Team :J . 50 up 28.00 
28 Team or canoe 
3;, T<•am,r,anoe,walk 
2.) T(•·im or canO(• 
2:1  Team or canoe 
2:J Team or canoe 
25  Team or canoe 






I N  Tn E MAI NE Woons 
HOTEI.'5, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS 
ASHLAND - Con t i n u ed 
Waters Reached K I N D  OF FISH 
1 Clayton Lake . . . Trout . 
2 Machias Lake & S tream Trout . 
8 McNally Pond Trout . 
4 M usquacook Lake : Trout and 0Togue 
6 Pratt Pond Trout 
6 Round M ountain Pond Trout 
7 Rowe Lake Trout 
·-·--· -·- Lac Daket 
PORTAG E ( 1 8 1  mi les from Bangor) 
( Elevation at Station, 64:J fot•t)  
Ca m ps I'HOPim;To1i 
1 Zel la Isle Cam ps . W. T. M cNally 
Wa t ers R eac h ed K I N D  O P  FISH 
1 Fish Lake . Trout,  Toguc, and 
Sa lmon . . . 
2 Portage La ke Trout and Sa lmon 
D r&-
TANCE CONV EYANCE 
M ILES 
25 Team or ca'noe 
20 Team or canoe 
28 Team or canoe 
3 5  Team, canoe and 
9-m i le wa l k  
2 5  Team o r  canoe 
23 Team or ca n oe 
23 Team or canoe 
20 Boat 
20 M olor boat, c·ano< •  
4 Walk 
RATEJS PER C A PAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
I 
1 0  
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CONVEYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
WINTERVILLE (198 m iles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station, 622 feet.)  
Waters Reached K IND OF FISH 
Red River Trout 
Red River Lakest � Trout . • 
St. Froid Lake Trout, Salmon and 
Tague . . . . 
*Arrangements for transportation can be 
made by writing R. C. Brown, Quimby P. 0. 
t A chain of 14 small  lakes. No camps. 
Sportsmen must tent out. 
EAGLE LAKE (20·'1 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station, 609 feet. ) 
Hotels a n d  Camps PROPRIETOR 
1 Eagle House . . A.  Cyr . . 
1 Motor boat or 
canoe* 
1 6  Canoe or walk * 
0 
0 
1 EaglP Lake Camps Saul M ichaud 
2 In let Camps . . C. H. Fraser . 
6 Motor boat 
1 6  Boat 
2 Square Lake Camps J. P. Yerxa 18 Boat 
W a t ers Reached 
1 Eagle Lake • 
2 Square Laket 
See Wallagrass. 
KIND OF FISH 
Trout, Salmon and 
Tague . . 
Trout, Salmon and 
Tague . . 
t See Stockholm . 
WALLAG RASS (209 miles from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached K I N D  OF .l!'!SH 
i 
1 2  
B lake Lake Trout . . . . 2 
Eagle Lake Trout, Salmon and 
Togue . . . O 
Wallagrass Lakes . Trout  and Salmon 1 0  
* See Eagle Lake. 
SOL D I E R  PON D  (2 1 3  miles from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached KIND OF F1sH 
First Lake Trout . 2 
Round Pond Trout . 3 
Sly Brook Tro.it . . . . 2 
Soldier Pond Trout and Salmon O 






Team and canoe 
Team 
Team and canoe 
DAY WEEK ITY 
2.00 
4 . 00 up 
3.50 up 
3 . 50 up 
12.50 
1 2 . 50 
1 0  
5 0  
40 
1 0  
��- 1·�������- 1-������� 1 � FORT K ENT (22 1 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation, 540 feet. ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Camps PROPRIETOR 
Arcadia Hotel . . James Corey . 
4 Glazier Lake Camps J. C. Morris . 
W a t ers Reached KIND OF FISH 
1 Bahen Lake, N .  B. W h i t e ti s  h a n d 
! Hack 
21 A u to 
Trou t . . . 9 Team or auto 
Walk 2 Fish River . . . Salmon and Trout ! 
3 Five Finger Brook* Trout • . 56 Canoe 
4 Glaziers Lake, N. B .t W h i t e ti s  h a n d 
Trout . 2 1  Team o r  auto 
Canoe 5 Umsaskis Laket . . Trout and Togue . 74 
* Reached from Allagash River. 
t See St. Francis. 
ST. J O l l N  ,234 miles from Bangor) 
Elevation, 565 feet . )  
H o t e l  PROPRIETOR 
Conn ors Hotel, N. B .  Eddie Savage 





Gi lbert Lake 
G lazi('r Lake 
Hanowdl Lake 
Plourde Brook 
St. John River 
KIND OF FISH 
Trout . 
Trout . • • . . 
Trout, Tague, Perch, 
Salmon, Whitefish 
Trout, Togue, Perrh, 
Salmon, Whitefish . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, Tague, Perch, 







1 2  Canoe 
9 Canoe 
5 Walk 




3. 50 up 
3 . 00 
35 
25 
2 5  
92 I N  THE MAI NE WOODS 
HOTEIS, CAMPS AND F J S l l I NG WATERS 
ST. J O H N  - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters Reached 
Santim os Lake 
Savage Lake . 
Sinclair  B rook 




ST. F RANC I S  (239 m iles from B a n gor ) 
( E leva t ion . 639 feet)  
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps PROPRIETOR 
1 -2 A l l agas h Farm H ouse J .  T. M i<'h a ud 
American H otel . P.  C .  Cla ir  . 
9 C u n l iffe Sporti ng  CampsW. H . C u n l i ffe 
4 Five F i n ger C a m ps W. I I .  C u n l i ffe 
5 M orris' Ca m ps . J. C. M orris 
7 N igger B rook Ca mps C. E. J o n es 
Wa t ers Reached 
1 A l lagash R i ver . . 
2 Big llapids (St. Joh n )  
4 Five Finger Brook * 
5 G lazier's La ket 
K I N D  O>' F I S H  
Trout 
Tro u t  
T r o u t  . . . 
Trout, Togur · ,  Per<'h,  
Salmon, W h i tefish 
6 Little Black River Trout 
8 St. Francis J{ iver Trout . 
9 Umsaskis La ket . Trout a n d  Togue 
* Reached by A l lagash River. 
t See Fort Kent. 
L U DLOW ( l 33 m i les from Ba ngor ) 
Wa t ers Reached K I N D  O>' F I S H  
Cochrane Lake* . PiC'kcrPl a n d PPrC'h 
C o u n ty Lake . . . P ickerel 
* See New Limerick. 
N E W  L I M E R I C K (137 m i les from Ba ngo r )  
C a m p  P HO PR l 8TOR 
4 Lakewood Ca m p * . Wilson H c • rr i n  . . 
* Th ree outside cottages. Rates, $2 .00 per 
day, $ ! 4 .00 per week .  
W a t ers Reached 
1 Coch rane Lake * 
2 Drew's Laket 
3 G reen Lake . 
4 N ickerson Laket 
* See Lud low . 
K I N D  OF F I S H  
P ickerel and Perch 
Trout a n d  Salmon . 
Pickerel a n d  S a l m o n  . 
. Pickerel a n d  Perc h  
t See Houlton . 
I IOUL TON
L 
( 143  m i les from B a ngor) 
H o t e l  r PROPIU>�TOR 
Clark's H otel . . . M rs. M. F. Wier 
E l m croft M rs. P. A .  Nevers 
Exchan ge Hotel • Earle & W h i t e  
Snel l  House . Scott & Lanoue 
Union Square . . M . A . C l i fford 
* No meals served . 
Wa ters Reached K I ND OF FISH 
Drew's Lake* . Trou t  an d  Sa l m on 
MPduxnekeag Laket . Trou t  a n d  Salmon 
Nickerson Lake* . . l'iC'kerel a n d  Perch 
• See N ew  Li merick. t See M o n t i cel l o . 
L I TTL ETON ( [ 5 l m i lt'S from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached K I N D  O>' F I S I !  
A u gusta Lake Trout 
Big Brook Trou t 
Leary B rook Trout • 
Logan L�ke Trou t . . . 
Ross Lake Trout a n d  Perd>. 
M O l\ T I C E L L O  ( 1 55 m i l<"S from Ba ngor) 
Wa t ers Reached K I N V  <w [•' t s H  
Con roy Lak(' Trou t and P<•rrh 
Mecluxn<•kt·ag Luke Trout a n d S a l m o n  
No. 9 Lak<'t . Trou t 
W h i t<· B rook Trout 
* s .. e H ou l ton . 
t Spp B ridg(·watPr a n d  Hobi mm n .  
D IS­
TANCE, 








l l  
















CONVEYANCE RATES PE R  C A PAC-
Tea m 
Wa l k 
Team or a u to 
C a n oe 
C a n oe 
Tea m or a u to 
Team 
Team or auto 
Team or a u to 
C a n oe 
Tea m , c a n oc, a u t o  
Tea m or a u to 
Can oe 
( � n n oe 
Team 
-
A u to or lt >tt m 
Team or a u to 
Team or au to 
W a l k  
TPam or auto 
0AY WEEK ITV 






2 . 00 u p  
2 . 0 0  u p  
l . 00 4 .00 7.00 
0 . 7 5  1 . 00 up 
50 
3 5  ! 
l 




25 l .00 up 
8 Team or auto 
6 Team or a u to 
5 Team or auto 
--- -
4 Tea m 
2 !  Tea m 
r, Wa l k 
0 
2 ! Wa l k 
--- -
l l TPam 
l Wa l k 
0 T( 'a m 
!J T('U lll 
T r r E  S PoRTS � r A .:\" 's D IR ECTORY 
Hon;LS, CAMPS A1'D F1smNG WArnns 
B R I DGEWATER ( 1 66 m i l es from Bangor) 
Hotel P1lO P R I ETOR 
Central H ouse J .  Sargent 
W a t ers Reached K 1 1' D  O>' F1011 
No. 9 Lake* . Tro ut 
• See J\f onticel l o and Robinson . 
ROBINSON (170 m i l Ps from Bangor)  
Wa ters Reached K I N D OF F 1 s 11 
B u rn t  La n d  Stream Trout . . 
j\; i l l  Pond Trout and Salmon 
N o. 9 L a k e  . Trout . 
P r<>Slile S t r< ·am . T rout . 
T h ree B rooks Trou t  . 
Y o u n g  B rook . . Trout . . 
· See M o n t i cel l o  a n d  Brid1wwat<-r. 
M A R S  H I L L  ( 1 73 m i l es from B angor) 
H o t e l  PROl'll 11'TOR 
York H ou•c H. A . Y ork 
W a t ers Reached 
Presque Isle• Dcad water 
Presque Isle S t ream 
Y o u n g  Lake 
K I N D  OP F l � I J  
T r o u t  
Trou t 
Trout . 
WESTF I E L D  < 1 78 m i les from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached K 1 r< D OP FISH 
{'lark B rook . . Trout 
Prcstilc Stream . . T rou t  
Y o u n g  B rook . Trout 
P H A I R  ( 1 83 m i les from B a n gor ) 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 ND OP F 1 � 1 1  
Prcsti le  Stream . Trout 
Spraguevi l le Lake Trout and P<nh 
M A P L E  G R O V E  ( 1 92 m i l es from Ban gor) 
Wa t ers Reached K um  OP FISH 
B ryan t 's Pon d . Trou t . 
FORT FA I R F I E L D  ( 196  m i les from Ban gor ) 
H o t e l  PllOPRJ ETOR 
The Plym o u t h  E .  E .  Y o u n g  . 
Wa t ers Reached 
A roa.took :Fal ls 
Brow n 's Pond 
Gan nett Pond 
G il lc  .. pie Lake 
M u nsons Pond 
Tomli nson Pond 
The Tobique Ri ver 
from Fort Fairfield. 
K I N D  OF F I S H  
Trou t a n d  Sal m o n  
Tro u t  
Trou t 
Trout . . . . 
Trout a n d  S a l m o n  
. Trout  . . . . 
waters are a lf:lo reached 
PRESQ L E  I SL E  189 m i le'" from Bangor ' 
H o t e l  PROPll l bTOn 
Presque He I I ou•e . . 0. E. B l arkdcn 
203 m i l es  from Bangor) C A R I B O l  
H o t e l  
Vaughan Hou 
PnOPH J l;TOH 
J .  A. �1e G i l l  
G R I M E S M I L L  207 m i ff'B f r o m  Bangorl  
W a t ers Reached K l � D  0>" l•'"JJ 
A roostook H i vn . Trout nnd Salmon 
.\l adawa.· ka Hi ver . Trout and S a l m o n  
L I M FSTO�F 
H o t e l  
K i m  hal l  I I  ouee 
2 1 9  mi11'8 from Bangor) 
J > n o P H l  .. �TOR 
• G S. K 1 m ba l l  
0 1s-1 T���:S CONVEYANCE 
Team 
9 Team 
I Wa l k 1 0  Team 
I Wa l k  j Wa l k 
3 Team 
0 
1 9  'I'Pam 
0 
1 TPa m 
:J T<•am or aJ to 
0 
:J T<•am or auto 
l j TPam 
I ! T<>am 
W a l k  





















1 . 00 u p  1 00 
3 . 50 and u p  80 
3 . 50 up 6 
3 . 00 50 
94 I N  T m-:  MAINE WooDs 
HOTELS, CA:.!PS AND FISHING WATERS 
NEW SWEDEN (2 1 2  miles from Bangor) 
(E levation a t  Station, 703 feet. ) 
W a ters Reached K I ND OF FISH 
Baisley B rook . . Trout . 
Madawaska Stream . Trou t . 
JEMTLAND (2 1 7  m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF FISH 
Madawaska Stream . T rout . 
STOC K H O L M  (220 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at  Station, 593 kct. ) 
Ca m p  PHOPRU.:TOn 
10 In let C a m ps . . . C .  H . Fraser . 
10 Square Lake Cam ps . J . P. Yerxa 
W a t ers Reached 
1 B ig A rmstrong 
2 C ary B rook 
3 C ross Lak" . 
4 Joh nson B rook 
6 Littln A rmstronJ{ 
6 McCl usky Brook 
K I ND OF F 1 s u  
Trout . 
Trout . . . 





RATES PER TANCE, CONVEYANCE CA PAC-
M I LES DAY 
---- -- --
3 Walk 
3 Wa l k 
- ·  
: Walk 
n Team and boat 3.50 and u p  
2 0  T<·am an d boat 3.50 and up 
3 Walk 
5 Tea m and canoe 
J O  Tra m 
5 Tea m and canoe 
2 Walk 
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I Dis- I TA1'CE ,  M ! IES CONVEYAKCE RATES PER CAPAC-DAY WEEK ITY 
STOC K H OLM - Con t i n ued 
W a t ers Reached 
7 M adawaska Lake . 
8 M adawaska Hiver 
9 Mud Lake 
10 Square Lake* 
See Eagle Lake. 
Karn o.- FI'11 
Trout a n d  Salmon 
Trout 
Trout 




6 W a l k  
1 0  Team 
1----·--- ---
VAN Bl REN 236 m i l<"! from Ba ngor 
(f; Jevation at  Station, ;;04 feel. ) 
H o t e l  PHO PIUETOR 
Ham m o n d  H ou•e \. J . V iok·tte Team 4 . 00 up 4 0  
P A R E N T  1 2 4 1  m i les f rom Bangor) 
H o t e l  l ' !!OPHJETOll 
Parent V .  Cyr A u t o  
- __ , _______ _____ , 
NOT R E  D A M E  12·1 6 m i les from Bangor ) 
] l o t cJ PROPHJb1 0H. 
Ouel letts P. Ouel lett  0 
L I L L E  2·19 m i l < .. from B a n gor) 
J l o t c l  PHOPH I ETOR 
6 
Li l le  l l ou•c· B. A. Thibod1·au Team 1 0  
F R ENC H V I LL E  2 6 9  m i l<'s from Bangor/  
H o t e l  1 ' 11orn 1 1:10n 
French v i l le H olC'I Frc ·d Bouchard . 
St.AgathaBoard i n g H ouse J. Bou<"hard 
W a t ers Reached K 1 1< D  O>' F 1s 11 







1 5 .00 
1 0 . 5 0  
2 0  
1 2 
The foregoing list is compiled for the fresh-water fisherman. Those desiring salt-water fishing 
shoul d  go to Searsport, Kidders, or Stockton. These places, situated on Penobscot Bay, offer the 
vacationist fishing for cun ners, tom-cods, and flounders, and t he digg i ng of clams. Deep-sea 
fishing parties may also be arranged at these places. 
It wi l l  be noticed that rates per day or week are not fi l led in, in several cases, but on account 
of existing conditions, the hotel  and camp proprietors did not feel  i u.•tified i n  giving rates for 
season 1 922 so far in  advance. Hates, however, wi l l  be given upon appl ication, and such rates 
as are already given are subject to change. 
A WORD TO CAM P-OWNER 
In the spirit of co-operation and for the further development of the 
Maine Woods as the nation's premier vacation section, it  is suggested 
that camp-owners give particular attention to answering inquiries and 
replying to letters from prospective visitors to M aine. In case camps 
are al ready fi lled, the inquirer should be treated courteously with the 
idea that l ater, when accom modations are available, he may become 
a patron . It i s  unnecessary to emphasize the importance of fair 
treatment to all visitors, p articularl y in regard to the avoidance of 
over-charges. It i s  noticeable that the best conducted camps, the 
owners of which are alert and eager to meet the desires of their 
patrons and who are equitable in the treatment of all their guests, 
have the f:ame patrons year after year and these regular patrons 
pass along the word among their friend. so that there i s  never a l ack 
of patronage . Let's all work together to keep M aine in the lead as 
the great vacation state. 
------,,--- ---
:\. roos l ook Bo� t't t s  " Pl'�u:h es" a' \V c l l  aq Pota toes 
T R I  A O L I V E  DE K OL-A 2 year old h eifer at S u m m i t  Farms t h a t  took second place 
In t he 30-day m i lk d i vision of the H olstein Fciesian Ass ' n  Prize L i s t  for 1920 - 2 1 .  In the 
fi rst 100 days of a 305-day t es t  she has made 7 1 06 l bs .  of m i l k .  O w n ed by S u m m i t  
L u m ber Company, Davidson , M a i n e .  
Aroostook 
The Premier Potato Coun!f 
A Story.: of the Agricultural Supremacy of 
This Maine Crop Champion 
By D r .  Lrnn S.  Merr i l l  
Dea n of the College of A gricult u re ,  Un iversity of Main e 
AROOSTOOK has been ca l l ed the " Prem ier Potato Cou n t y  
of  A m er i a . "  N o  o n e  can q uest i o n  h er c la im t o  t h i s  t i t l e .  
She h a s  ea rn ed i t  by r igh t ol  ach i evemen t a n d  apparen t l y i s  i n  
l i t t le im m ed iate danger o f  l os i ng t h e  o u tstan d i n g  l ead sh e has 
a t t a i ned in the product ion of t h i s  stap l e artic le of food . 
Th i , howeYer, does not  te l l the  whole  story of Aroostook's  
sta.nd i n g  as a cou n t y  i n  t h e  agr icu l tu ra l world . Among a l l  the 
agricu l t u ra l cou n t ies in the n i ted ta tes,  but one cou n ty pro­
d u ces crops of greater tota l  va lue .  o l ess an au thority than 
the B u reau of t h e  ensus ,  U n i t ed States Depa r t m e n t  of om­
m erce , p l aces the val u of h e r  crops a t  5 2 , 5 4 1 , 2 0 5 . 00 and the 
value  of  her crop a n d  l i "e slo k prod ucts  at  54 ,3 7 6 , 2 5 6 . 00.  
Potatoes com pr i e approx i mately four-fi fths o t  the total va lue  
of  a l l  her farm prod u c t s ,  wh i le hay and forage ,  smal l gra i n s  and 
d a i ry prod u ls fol low in  t h e  order of the ir  rel a t i ve val ues.  
I n  size , Ar o look Cou n t y  c o m pri es 6408 sq uare m i l es or  
-J. , 1 2 9 ,920 a cre . Of t h is  total  area , however ,  on ly about  20 per 
I N  T m;:  MAINE Woons 
cent or 850, 208 acres, a re inc luded i n  the farm l a n d s  of t h e  
cou n ty,  the balan ce being occu pied c h iefly b y  forests.  
The soi l  and c l i mate are especia l ly  favorable for a l l  k i nds of 
farming enterprises m a k i n g  up the agricu l t u re of  the cou n t y .  
I t  can b e  tru l y  said t h at t h e  farmers of  A roostook Cou n ty are 
engaged in h igh l y  special ized farming .  Pota t o  growi n g  i s  t h e 
chief  ind ustry and arou nd t h i s  i n d u stry,  w i th few except io n s ,  
are organized a l l  o t h er farming en terprises.  A roost ook potatoes 
are noted for thei r exception a l l y  fi ne q u a l i ty and prod u c t i ve­
ness. While  the b u l k  of  the crop is sol d  as table stock ,  t h ou sa n d s  
of c a r  loads of seed potatoes are s h i pped a n n u a l l y  for p l a n t i n g  
i n  t h e  eastern part of  t h e  U n i ted States. M u ch of  th is  seed 
goes to t h e  Southern States , from Vi rgi n i a  sou t h  as far as Texas. 
Only the most modern farm eq u ipmen t and labor sav i n g  ma­
c h i nery is used . I t  is dou btfu l i f , in  a n y  part  of  t h e  Un i ted 
States , prod uction methods have been d eveloped to a h igher  
poi n t  of scientific a nd economic  efficiency.  I f  proof of  th is  s t a te­
ment was needed i t  wou ld be n ecessary only to refer t o  t h e  
u n usually large per-acre yields for con fi rmation . The u p-to-d a t e  
potato farmer figu res on a yield of  approximately 300 bushe ls  
per acre, whi le  yie lds  of  400 a n d  450 b u shels per  acre a rc n ot 
u ncommon . l nc icl en ta l l y  i t  m ight be said of  t h e potato crop 
for the year 1 92 1 , that on  a n  est imated acreage of 99, 750 acres 
the yield averaged close to 300 b u &hels per acre . 
The val u e  of the potato crop so far over-sh adows i n  amou n t  
the val ues o f  other proc l ucts that l i t t le  i s  ever heard o f  what 
the cou nty is  doing in t h e  prod uct ion of  cereal grai n s ,  h ay,  
dairy and other prod ucts.  A reference t o  the census cl a t a  of  
1 9 1 9  wil l  show that 95 ,938 acres were :.J Sed in  the prod u c t ion 
of grains and 1 95 ,049 acres in the prod u ct ion of  hay and fora ge ,  
a n d  i n  this con nection i t  i s  wort h  wh i l e  t o  n o t e  that n o t  o n l y  
t h e  total acreage of  potatoes , smal l  gra i n s  a n d  h a y ,  b u t  a l so 
the per-acre yield has stead i l y  i n creased d u r ing t h e  last forty years.  
Several fine agricu l t u ral fai rs are held a n n u a l l y  and the visi t or 
who t h i n ks of Aroostook Cou n ty o n l y  i n  terms of pot a t oes i s  
given a rather star t l i n g  surpr ise when h e  observes the magn i ­
t u d e  and q ua l i ty of l i ve stoc k exh i l J i t s  and is t o l d  t h a t  w i t h i n  
t h e  cou nty are some of t h e  most va luab le  h erd s of  p u re bred 
cat t le in the  state a n d  t h a t  nowhere can work horses of fi ner  
type and q ual i ty be fou ncl . 
Farmers'  organ i za t ion s ,  bot h  business a n c l  socia l , fi n d  a fert i l e  
field for developmen t i n  t h e  co u n t y .  Leacl i ng a l l  o t h e r  organ iza­
t ion s i n  poi n t of m e m bersh i p  is t he Gra nge . In add i t i o n  t o  i t s  
socia l  i n t erests t h e  G ra n ge h as foste red t h e  for m i n g  o f  m a n y  
farmers '  coripc rat ive e n t crpr i  'CS and agencies. Coopera t i ve 
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Grange i n surance com pan ies for i ns u ri n g  farm property are 
be i ng successf u l l y  cond ucted and several cooperative Grange 
stores t ra n sact i n g  a total bus iness of more t h a n  a m i l l ion dol lars 
a n n u a l l y  have been establ i shed . Th e most ext e nsive farmers' 
b u s i n ess organ izat ion is  the Aroostook Fed erat i o n  of Farmers , 
form e d  ch iefly for m arket i ng t h e  potato crop of i ts mem bers 
ard t he pu rchasi ng o f  suppl ies u se d  in the bus iness. Th is  com ­
pan y  owns i t s  own fert i l izer p l a n t  ard t ran sacts a vol u m e  o f  
b u si n ess i n  t he hand l i ng of  potat oes ,  fer t i l izers a n d  spray mate­
rials  amou n t in g in val ue  to severa l m i l l ion  d o l l ars a n n u a l l y .  
T h e  farmers of  the cou n ty support a n  act i ve Far m  B u reau 
em ploy i n g  two wel l t ra i ned ar.d  experienced men as Cou n t y  
Agric u l t u ra l  Agen ts .  
This  st ory wou l d not be complete witho u t  at least a brie t 
statement  concern ing  t he t remer dously i m porta n t  part played 
by the rai l roads ar d ba n k i n g  i n st i t u t ions i n  promot i n g  the agri ­
cu l t u ra l  ·wel fare of t h e  cou n ty .  Two near ly  para l lel  l i nes of t h e  
Bangor c' Aroostook Rai l road t ra verse th e cou n ty from one end 
t o  t h e o t her ,  w i t h  b ra n c h  s con n ec t i ng t hese two l i n es at strate­
gic poi n t s , t h u s fu rn ish i n g  a n  ou t let  from nearly al l parts of  the 
cou n ty t o  the great market s of  the cou n try . The ope n i ng of  
the Bangor & Aroos t oo k  Rai l road marked the begi n n i n g  of a 
n ew agricu l t ura l  era i n  t h is sect ion of M a i n e .  i nce then progress 
has bee n rapid a c d  we now fi nd Aroo t ook Cou n ty firmly estab­
l ishc.d as one of  t he great est ard most i m port a n t  agricu l t u ral  sec­
t ions i n  America .  I t  is wel l  k nown that  Aroostook ban k i n g  i nsti­
tu t ions  ha\·e con fid e n ce in t h e  cou n t y  and in her people and that 
they back t h at  con f: dencc by using t he f u n d s  u n d er t heir  con trol 
large ly for the de,·e loprnen t an d support o f  Aroostook enterprises. 
Consideri ng t h e  h igh s t a t e  of  agricu l t u ra l  development al ready 
reach ed ,  it may be t h o u gh t that l i tt le  opportu n i ty now remains 
for the new comer  wi t h i n  t h e  cou n ty or  for t h e  you n g  man of  
l i m i t ed mean s to make a p lace for  h im el f in  th is  en terprisi ng, 
preem i n en t ly successfu l com m u n i t y .  Such , however,  is  not  the 
case . I n  fact t he exac t opposi t e  is  t ru e .  Towhere with i n  the 
k n ow ledge of  the " ri t er i s  t h ere greater opport u n i ty for the 
capa b l e ,  i n d ust rio u s ,  am lJ i t ious  m a n  o f  i n t egri t y  to esta b l i sh 
h i msel f i n  farm ing  and to work h is way i n t o  a reasonably large 
a n d  pro fi t a b l e  farm ing  bu sine s, t h a n  can be fou nd i n  th is  l i ve ,  
progres"i \ (· sec t ion of t he Pine Tree late .  The experiences of  
the past ha\ e shcm n t h a t  ne\\ comers w i t h i n  t h e  cou nty oon 
cat ch t h e  str ide and read i l y  beco me a par t  o f  t h e  spir it  and 
en t C'rpr i"e o f  i b peop le . A roostook peop l e bel ie\ e in Aroostook 
Cou n t : and work t oge t her for i ts m ateria l , socia l  and educa­
t iona l  nch ,uJCemcn t .  
I OO I N  T n E  MAINE WOODS 
SHIPMENT OF BIG GAME 
Season of 1 92 1  
OCTO B E R  N O VE M B E R  DECE M B E R  TOTAL 
S T A T IO N S  fjJ fjJ " 0: 0: " 0: "' S H I PPE D F R O M  '" 0 � "' 0 � 0: UJ 0: '" 0 "' '" 0 " 0 � 0 < "' 0 < 0 21 '" 0 � '" 0 '" 0 21 '" 
+- * il1 +- * il1 q � il1 +- * il1 * * * - ----- -- --
Blanchard . 1 1 1 7  1 8  I 
Shi rley . . . . .  J 2 4 0  4 1  2 
G reen v i l l e .  1 9 8  . 852 1 0 50 
I ron  Works . 1 0  . 4 1  5 1  
Norcross . . .  1 2  6 1  73 
G ri ndston e .  l 4 9  f ;Q 
Davidson . .  39 39 
Patten . .  41 329 3 73 
Oakfie ld . . . .  8 G3 7 1  
Howe B rook 1 1  29 4 3  
G riswold . .  . 24 9 . M asardis . 2 6  2 2 3  
Ash land  . .  5;3 . 290 3 4 3  
Portage . .  1 4 53 6 7  
Stockh o l m  . . .  2 1 3  1 5  
Sidings . . . . . . . . . .  92 92 
Other Stations . . . . 4 7  1 94 21 1 
-- --
Total . . . . 4 3 1  2385 2 28 1 6  
Total Shi �ped 1 8 95 . 669 53 50 1 2 1  4 1 1  3 8  1 58 1  1 1 2 
1 896 . 1 029 79 7 1 8  J 9  4 98 3 5  2 2 4 5  1 33 
1 89 7  . . 1 24 6  5 5  1 023 37 6 7 l  4 7  2940 1 39 
1 898 . 1 34 8  7 l  1 34 7  7 7  682 54 3 3 7 7  2 0 2  
1 899 . .  1 4 3 3  8 0  1 960 63 363 23 3756 1 66 
1 900 . 1 298 83 1 5  [ 6  63 565 64 3379 2 1 0  
1 90 1 . . .  1 33 1  99 1 90 5  97 64 6 64 3882 259 
1 902 . 1 4 69 68 2 1 92 n o  834 6 6  4 4 9 5  224 
1 903 . . 1 3 50 79 1 758 1 0 6  6 7 8  4 7  3 7 8 6  2 3 2  
1 904 . .  1 088 62 1 8 1 3  1 0 1  6 5 7  59 3 508 222 
1 905 . 1 538 8 1  1 5  2 1 8 7  87 1 5  909 3 9  8 4 634 207 38 
1 906 . 838 65 9 1 678 90 � 8 6 1  1 3  5 3377 1 98 1 7  
1 90 7  . .  6 78 56 1 4  1 5 59 92 1 7  9 1 6  1 0 7  28 3 1 53 2 5 5  59 
1 908 . 1 1 1 1  4 4 6 1 992 4 8  5 4 1 2  1 7  i4 3 5 1 5  l 1 9 1 1 1 909 . .  683 · 1 3 1 3  1 652 62 1 7  9 3 1  7 0  3266 1 7 5 4 4  
1 9 1 0  . . 1 225 56 2 22 1 6 68 2 11 65 89 9 4 606 1 93 1 3  
1 9 J l . 622 38 12 1 572 3 5  1 0  8 3 1 1 1 5  20 3025 ! 88 4 2  
1 9 1 2  . .  543 1 5  1 8  1 689 2 5  13 8 6 1  5 7  3 5  3093 97 6 6  
1 9 1 3 . 376 5 1 4 52 2 6  4 805 32 1 2633 58 1 0  
1 9 1 4  . .  364 1 0  1 6 1 4  2 5  2 7  5 6 9  2 9  8 2 5 4 7  54 45 
1 9 1 5  . . .  530 * 23 1 3 58 * 1 3  708 * 5 2596 * 4 1  
1 9 l 6  380 3 1 6 1 4  * 1 702 * 1 2696 * 5 
1 9 1 7 . 4 4 9  * 2 1 32 5  * 4 778 * 2 2 5 5 2  * 22 
1 9 l 8 . 24 6  3 7 9 7  * 2 4 7 2  * 1 1 5 1 5  * 6 
1 9 1 9  t34 4 7 t l 609 !23 5 1 9 53 !23 1 2  
1 920 t3 90 6 2 1 28 ! 1 9 1 4  [25 1 8  ! 1 9 20 
The game shown as shi pped in Decem ber i n cl udes that k i l led in open seagon , a n d  sh i p ped by 
special permit  alter the season closed, or left w i t h  u taxidermist to be m o u n ted. 
The above statement, compiled from records kept by station ag n ts, com prises only game sh ipped 
by visiting sportsmen from poi n ts on  the line of th is Com pany, and docs n ot inc lude that k i l led by 
native h u n ters. nor the Jarge quantity consu med in ram ps. 
* Closed time on Moose unt i l  Nove m ber 1 ,  1 9 1 9 . 
** Closed time on M oose u n ti l  July 9, 1 925.  
t Open season on De r, October 1 to Novem ber 30, inc lusive. 
! O pen season on M oose, last. ten days i n  Novem ber, 1 920 .  
Cam ps - S upplies 
TREADWELL'S 
SPENCER BAY CAMPS 
M OOSE I I EA D  LAKE 
Fish i n g  M o tor Boa t i n g  
H u n t i n g  Canoe i n g  
S w i m m i n g  B i k i n g  
Rates Reasona ble 
Wri te for Parti c u lars 
P. 0. Address, Lily Bay 
Gr eenvi l l e ,  M a ine 
Billy Soule's 
New Camps 
O n  J,uke lU i l l m a g u s l'le t t , u n d Ox J l o w , li t e .  Fo r S p o r t s ­
m e n  a n d  S u m m e r  T o u r i s t s  w h o  l o v e  T r o u t  F i s h i n g  a n d  
D e e r  a n d  Pa r t r i d ge S h o o t i n g  a n d  L o n g  C a n o e  T r i p s  
t h e re i s  n o  b e t t e r  p l a c e  i n  M a i n e .  G o o d  s p r i n g  b e d s .  
P u re R p r i n g  w a t e r  r u n n i n g  i n t o  e a c h  c a m p .  T h e  t a b l e  
i s  s u p p l i e d  w i t h e v e r y t h i n g  t h e  a p p e t i t e  cal l s  f o r .  
A d d r e s s  J I J l , L Y  S O U J , E , O x  D o w , l\l e. 
B O T T L E S  
Special or Private Mo uld Bo ttles 
BOTT LES I N  GR E E  , F L I N T  A D A M BER GLASS 
S O D A  ·w A'r E R  A D J I E E i l  l l OTT L E S A S P E C I A L'l'Y 
Quart, half gal l on and one-gal l on Jug Packers w i th glass hand l e .  
Five-ga l l on Wate r Bott l e s .  F l i n t  Prescri ption Oval 
Bott l e s ,  D i amond I B rand.  
BI G H A M TO G L A  S CO. Binghamton, . Y. 
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK RAILROAD COMPANY 
SEND FOR TIME TABLE 
S h o \v l n g t hn e  o f  t h ro u g h  t rn i n H, P u l l nu 1 n S l e e p i n g  C u r s  f r o 1n U o s t o n , 
u l Mo D i n i n g C n r  S e r v l e e  i n t o  t h e  're r y  h e n r t  o t  t h e 'v l l d e r n e s H ,  .tt l'f 'v c l l  
n H  t o  t h e " G u r d e n  o r  .1U n i n e , "  t b e 1 1 1 o s t  l e r t i l c  u n d  t J r o d u c t i Y e s e c t i o n  
o f  t h e c o u n t r y . 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
: a b o u n d s  I n  fi n e  f n r 1 n M  n n d  1 • r o � p e r o 1 1 H  f . u r 1 n e r s .  I t  i s  s e rv ed b y  t h c­
D n n.go r '� A r o o s t ook R u f l r o n d ,  u n 1 o d c r n  t r u n s 1• o r t u t i o n  s y R t c 1n ,  '\V h i c b  
i s  u hv u y s  \V O r k i n g  t o  1 > r o 1u o t e  t h e i n t e reH t R a n d  a d 'l--a n ce t h e d e '  c l o 1 > ­
n 1 e n t  O f  t h e  t e r r i t o ry '\V h i e h  i t  h u s  h e l J J C d  t o  b r i n g  t o  i t s  t> re s c n t  J J l :. t C"C 
or 1 J r o 1 n i n e n ce. '.r h e  " n b n n d o n c d fu r 1 n "  IH u n k n o \v n  I n  A ro o s t o o k .  
A ro o s t o o k  Co u n t y  h n s  1n u n y  O J) 1 • o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  n 1 e n  o f  e ru.• rg y  a n d  e n t e r -
p r i s e .  
C H E A P  H A RDWOODS 
A roo s t o o k ,  l ' i s e u t n q u i �  . u n cl P e n o l Hot c o t  C o u n t i e s ,  s c r ,· ed b y  t h e H a n .::; o r 
"� A ro o s t o o k  U n i l ro n d ,  c o n t a i n  i nn n c n s e n re n s o f  fi n e h a r d \\· o o d �­
H rtJ E J I ,  J l l  l l C l l  u n d  l\I A P l � E- 11 0 ,v 1 J u r c h n s n b l e  u t  J o ,v 1• r i c e s .  'I1 h c y  
I J r e� e n t  t o  t h e n 1 u n u fu c t u r c r  o f  h n r d \\ O O d  p r od u c t s  t h e  n 1 0 H t  a t t r ne t h· e 
fi e l d  I n  t h e U n i t e d  � t u t e s .  'l' b c re H r e : a l s o  l u r g c  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s i rn i l n r  
'' o o d s  o b t n l n u h l e  i n  ('u n a d u  '\V h i c h  t'O u l d  b e  b ro u � h t  i n t o N o r t h e r n  
�f n l n e "\ i u t h e J n t e r n a t i o n n l  H n i l \\� a y  H r l d � e  u t  V n n l l u r e n  " i t h o u t  d u t y  
a n d 11u1 n u fn c t u r ed n t  f J O i n t s  : l l o n g  t h t>- l i n e  o r  t h i .� r a i l ro a d .  
TRAIN 5 7  SERVICE 
'rc-,-v fa N t f r e i g h t  se r v i ce- I C" : t \·es H n n g o r  \V O r k i n g  d a y s  c l u e- nt i : n 1•o r t n n t  
A r o o s t o o k  J > O l n t !'l  tH" '- t d n y, S u n d n y K  u n d  lt o l i d a ) �  e x e e 1 • f e d .  
l ' l e n s e  \ l l' n t l o n  J I .  & A . G u l d e  I n  'V rH l n g A d v e r t i s e r  
1 0 1  
1 02 Camps - S u ppl ies 
U nsurpassed Hunting, Fishing, Canoe­
i n g  a nd  Bathi ng. Comfortable Cabins 
and well  conducted. Separate Cabins 
for all parties I I Good Comfortable Beds and best of table fare. Spec ial accommodations for la dies.  Guides and canoes furnished. 
ATTEA N LAKE CAM PS 
RUEL E. HOLDEN, Proprietor, P. 0. Jackman, Maine 
We a r e  38 m i l es ab o v e  the fa mo u s M t. K i n c o  H o u se. F i s h i n g i n  t h i s  w i l d e r ­
n e s s  i s  u n s u r p a s s e d .  Pa r t i e s  d e s i r i n g  q u t c t ,  c l e a n  Cab i n s, w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  
C u i s i n e ,  c a n  be  ac co m m o d a t e d . Spec i a l  att e n t i o n  g i v e n  t o  a u t o m ob i l e  p a r t i es,  
w e a r e  o n  d i r e c t  l i n e  t o  Q u e b e c. 'V r l t e  /or l l o o k l e t .  
FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHT PLANT 
-e le c t r i c  l i g h t fo r Ho m e  o r  Ca m p  
Here is a practical p lant  that gives you conven i ent,  cheerful 
e l ectric l ight in home or camp and power as we l l  for do i ng 
the chores. 
F a m o u s  l o w  
s p e ed " Z "  e n g i n e  
- " o n l y 500 u 
1n l n u t e "  - c o n ­
d e n s i n g  r ad i a t o r  
g i v e s  a l l  ad v a n ­
tages of w a te r 
c oo l i n g  - p o w e r 
p u l l ey to d r i Y e  
o t h e r  m a ch i n <· "  
- p u s h  - b u t t o n  
s t a rt,  n o  c ra n k ­
i n g  - b a l l - b e a r ­
i n g  d y n a m o  -
l o n g - J i f P " t o ra · e  
b a t t � l" y .  
We also m a ke a Fores t  F i re P u m ping O u tf i t . W r i te for i n fo r m a tion 
FAI RBANKS, MORSE & CO., N l� \V ' 0 1 1 1': , !IO C h 1 1 r<"1 1  S t .  l l O S 'l ' O ''I',  21:; S t u h'  s t . 
l ' I CUl•e 'l c n t l o n  J I .  & A. G u ld e  I n  'V r l t l n g A t h t · r t l s t • r 1<  
Camps - S u pplies 1 03 
R A I N B O W  L A K E  
C A M P S 
Trout Fishing, Hunting 
Boating, Etc. , Log Cabins 
R ates $¢.00 Per Day 
P.  0 .  KOKAD-JO, MAINE 
E .  A .  U PTON, Prop.  
T h e 8 e  D e e r  "\Ve r e  S h o t  n t n: n t n h d l n  L u k e  
C u m p M D u r i n g- O J><" n S t" n s o n  o f  l 0.2 1  
KATA H DL LAKE CAMPS 
T ro u t  ¥ h � h i 1 1 g .  None b e tt e r  1n 
t h <· St a t e .  
l f 1 1 1 1 l i n g .  J >Pf'l' , DC'or a u d  Bird� 
a re plt-n t l f u l .  il l o o !"i e  r a n  he shot 
wlth a c a n wrn. on l y .  
O u r  < ·umpR arP rrad1ed from St a cy­
v i l l 1• ovfr t h e  A ppal 1 1('binn Mountain 
< ' l n h t rn l l  t o  )fount K a t a h d l n  via 
L u n k a  ... oo:-. and C h i m n e y  Pon d .  
A VllC 'tl t I o n  w i t h  a l l  of t h e  ,·arletle�,  
Ftshh1g-,  H un t ltlJ!,  C'an0<•tng1 Mountain 
C l l m h i n g  and S w i m m i n g .  
Y o n  !-. h o u l cl d r i n k from our f a m o u  .. c;i; 
bol l i n g  !-' l lr i n g ,  H w l 1 1  prolong your 
l i te .  
R A L P H  E. D O R R  
S tacyvi l le ,  M a ine, M ay 1 t o  Dec. 1 
Orland,  M a i n e, Dec. 1 to M ay 1 
GALENA LUBRICANTS On A MERICAN R A I L R O A D S  
T h e  great m aj o r i ty o f  A m e r i ca' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ral l ­'!!';f/r;{f;��F.;J'f�\\ roads u se t h e  h i g h  class G a l e n a  l u b r i c at i o n  p r o d u c t s  o n  IJ a l l  e q u i p m e n t .  
T h e  b e n efi t s  accr u i n g  f r o m  Gal e n a  S e r v i c e  m e t h o d s  
th r o u g h  ab i l i ty to e l i m i n ate l u b r i ca t i o n  d i ffi c u l t i e s ,  I nv a ­
r i ab l y  reRu l t  I n  I m p roved o p e r a t i n g  e ffi c i e n cy, a c o n d i t i o n  
t h a t  w o r k s  d e c i d e d l y  to t h e  advantage o f  t h e  t rav e l e r  
and s h i p p er-as w e l l  a s  to t h e  r a i l road.  
" When (;alrna Service Goes In Lubrication Troubles Go Out " 
GA LE A - I G  A L  OI L COMP A Y 
N e•'< ' o r k  F r a n k l i n .  P u .  C b l cn g o  
u n d  o ffi ( '(• s I n  p r l n c l 1 m l  c l t l c  
P l < • : t  e 'l � n t f o n  n . "-\. \ . ( ; u l d •• i n  \ \  r l f l n g A th e r t f 1ot e r s  
1 04 
To H• R R rn o roN 
..- ----·-
TO R 1 P O G- 6 N U S  
7 "' '  
11- LOG C1 NG ROA O I  
-· · · - S PO H C O T A A l l.. $ 
-- s r " c•""-' 
Camps 
MAP OF 
t. o c a r h1u '"''  compeu.1  
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Kidney Pond Famous Camps 
U N O J� J l  N lo; \V J\l A N A G lc M lc N ' l' 
O fC e r  a t t rac t i o n s  u n s u r p a s s e d  J n  t h e  M a i n e  Wood s .  H a n d y  to 2 3  p o nd s­
a l l fa m o u s  f o r  fi s h i n g ;  c l o s e  by M t. Ka t ah d i n , w h i c h  c a n  be c l i m b e d  b y 
o u r  o w n  t r a i l ;  i n  a se c t i o n  r e n o w n ed fo r b i g- g a m e  a n d  t r o u t  fi s h i n g .  
T ab l e  Fare o f  F i r s t  Q u a l i ty-vege t a b l e s  f r o m  o u r o w n  ga r d e n ,  f r e s h  
b u t t e r, m i l k a n d  eggs ; i n  f a c t ,  e v e ry t h i n g i s  o f  the h i gh - c l a s s  o r d e r  
t h a t  y o u ' d  e x p e c t  a t  t h i s  j u s t l y  c e l e b ra t e d  w o o d s  r e s o r t. 
l l eae h by t h e  w a y  o f  N o r c ross, J\[ e .  
No Resort in  the Maine Woods Offers Greater Attractions 
Au to p a r t i e s  can s t o re t h e i r cars a t  R i poge n u s  D a m ,  g o  d o w n  the r i v e r  
o n  t h e  l e f t  s i d e  t o  t h e  b i g  e d d y, o r  t a k e  t h e  b e t t e r  r o a d  o n  t h e  r i g h t s i d e  
a n d  c r o s s  a t  t h e  e d d y  t o  t h e  d i r e c t  t ra i l  t o  o u r  c a m p s  a t  K i d n e y  P o n d .  
J\l a n y I d e a l  S l tl e  'l ' r l 1 1 s  f o r  \V h i c h  \Ve 
Il' u r n i s b  Cn n o e s  n n tl  E x 1le r l e n cc d G u i tl c 8  
O u r  c h i e f  a i m  i s  t o  m a lc c  y o u r v a c a t i o n  s o  p l e a s a n t  f o r  y o u  t h at each 
one to come w i l l  b e  s p e n t  a t  K i d n e y  Pond,  one o f  the most b e a u t i f u l  
reso r t s  i n  M a i n e .  
Ou r n e w  b o o l<l e t a n d  m a p  t e l l s  m o r e  a b o u t o u r  c a m p s  a n d  t h i s  c h o i c e  
c o u n t ry.  ·w r i t e  f o r  i t. We w i l l  a l so b e  p l eased t o  f u r n i s h  a n y i n fo r ­
m a t i o n  d r s i red , a n d  c a n  f u r n i s h  t h e  n a m e s  a n d  ad d re s s  s o f  w e l l - k n o w n  
pa r l i <' R w h o  w i l l  g- l a d l y  reco m m e n d  u s. T e l e p h o n e  i n  ca m ps.  R a t e s  $ 4 . 0 0  
p e r  d a y ,  $ 2 4. 5 0  p e r  w ee k ,  $ 9 0 . 0 0  p e r  m o n t h .  
T h r o u g h  P u l l m a n  S l e  p i n g  ' a r s  b e t w e e n  Boston  a n d  N o r c ros s.  
I ' . 0. A d 1 l rekk 
BRADEEN & C LI F FORD 
NORCROSS M A I N E 
P l e u s e  J\l e n t l o n  H . & A. G u l d e I n  W ri t i n g A d v e r t i s ers 
Camps 
MAY 1 TO NOVE M BER 1 
C A M P  W A P I T I  
D A  V I S  P O N D 
THE fam i l y  camp for spring fishing,  su m m e r  o u t i n g  o r  fal l hunting a n d  a have n for those suffe ri n g  wi th h ay 
feve r. O u r  a i m  is to m ake your stay w i th u s  some­
what as you d reamed i t  , hou l d  be and to h ave Ca m p  W a p i t i  
l i ve i n  yo u r  m e m ory as o n e  o f  the spots about w h i c h  shal l 
c l u �ter b r i gh t  p i ctures of wel l - spen t days.  
A rrange m e n t s  for  week-end a u t o mobi l e  
p a r t i e s  made by t e l e phone or t e l egraph 
Rates u pon appl icat ion.  
refer you to our pairom . 
Let u s  send you o u r  book l e t  o r  
Address 
CAMP WAPITI A S S OCIATI O N  
���:·a�."to� n . PATTE N ,  M A I N E  
l ' l l' l t  e 'll <' tt t l o n  I I . & A. G u hl <" I n  \V rl t l n g  A th e r t i s e r 11  
1 05 
1 06  C a m p s  
60 , 000 A C R E S 
G A \I JC I ' l l  R S E H  V J� I N  'I ' l l ( < ]  !\ I A I N ITI 1r o n R S ' l ' S  F O R  
FISHING H UNTING RECREATION 
T w o  d i s t i n c t  s e t s  o f  f u r n i s h e d  c a m p s  o n  M a c h i as a n d  
Bi g  Ir i s h  L a k e s .  T w e n t y o u l l y i  n g  ca b i n s o n  e i g h t  
a d d i t i o n a l l a k e s,  a l so v a r i o u s  c a b i n s  i n  t h e b a c k ­
w oo d s  u sed e x c l u s i v C' l y  fo r h u n t i n g p a r t i e s. T h e s e  c a b i n s  a r e s i t u a t e d o n  
l a k e s a n d  s t re a m s  o ffe r i n g  a n  a h u n d a n r c  o f  t r o u t, t o g u e ,  w h i t e fi s h a n d 
s a l m o n .  D e e r,  b e a r  a n d  pa r t r i d ge a re p l e n t i f u l .  T h e  cam p s are  eas i l y 
r e a c h e d  f r o m  A s h l a n d  b y  
e i t h e r  b u ck b oa r d  o r  c a n o e .  
C a b i n s a r e  m o d e r n ,  w e l l ­
k e p t  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e. E x ­
ce l l e n t  m e a l s .  T a b l e  i s  f u r ­
n i s h e d  w i t h  f r e s h  eggs,  
m i l k  and v e g e t a b l e s  fro m 
o u r  o w n  farm and  I s  u n d e r 
t h e  p e rs o n a l  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  
:l l r s.  M c N a l l y . S e n d  fo r o u r  
b o o k l e t  a n d  f u r t h e r  i n fo r ­
m a t i o n .  
M c N A L L Y  
B R O T H E R S 
A S H L A N D  
M A I N E  
P l l· n � c  11 c n t l o n  I I .  & A . O u l d e  I n  \V rH l 1 1 1<· A f l v <' r l l sc r 1<  
C a m ps 
+ ---- For a Real W oods Vacation 
There's no finer place than 
I N L E T  CA M P S  
O N  SQ A R E  L A K E  
F ISH I N G  t hat m akes g l a d  the an gler' heart may be enj oyed 
on  famous quare Lake and on 
seven other con nect i n g  waters­
a l l  renowned for the fi n e  sport 
t hey offer. Trout,  sa lmon and 
t ogue. Good fl y-fishin g i n  May 
and September. a l mon  pool at  
t he camps. 
ff UN T I N G  that cannot  be beat-
en i n  all the A roostook coun­
try can be had in the great game 
sect ion surrounding the I n let  
Ca m p  locat ion .  Deer a n d  bear 
for t he big game devotee and  the 
best  of  part ridge and duck shoot ­
i n g  for the gunner. 
There is  no finer  vacat ion spot in  all the Maine Woods 
than at I n l et Camps. Flush toilets and private baths 
T h e re i s  a n  u n u s u a l  o p p o r t u n i t y f o r  c a n o e i n g  a n d  t h e  T h o r o u g h fa r e  
b c t w e !' n  S q u a r e  a n d  C r o s s  L a k e s  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  fav o ra b l e fo r w o m e n  a n d  
a m a t e u r s .  O f  c o u r s e  o u r  tab l e  i s  g o o d ,  a n d  w e  m a k e  i t  o u r  b u s i n e s s  t o  
g- i v c  e v e r y b o d y  a g o o d  t i m e. O u r sat i � fi e d  p a t r o n s  s a y  w e  a r e  s u cce s s f u l .  
O u r  l l o o k l l' t  G h·N1 D l't n l l N l  J n fo r m u t l o n  
C. H. FRA ER, Square Lake, GUERE'ITE, ME. 
1 0 7  
+-----------------------------� 
P l en e �l e n t l o n  I J . , A. G u l d e  I n  'V r l t l n g A d ve r t i s ers 
108  C a m p s  
FAIRVIEW CAMPS 
LOW E R  SHIN POND 
Offers you everyth ing you could desire for a wonderful 
vacation i n  the Maine Woods .  
Shin Pond is  a beautiful little lake ,  three miles long, wel l 
stocked with trout and salmon, and affords fine opportunity 
for boating, canoeing, bathing and fi shing. 
Hunting for deer and partridge. Separate log cabins for 
each party, comfortabl e  and attractive, with open fires and 
all situated overlook ing the lake. 
Fairview Camps are eas i l y  reached from Patte n Station on 
the Bangor & Aroostook R .  R . ,  by a u tomobile to the lake, 
then by high-power motor boat to camp. 
Automobile and week-end parties sol icited. Tel ephone con­
nections.  
For Booklet,  Rates and References, write to 
EDWIN F .  FOWLER 
H I N  PON D, PATTEN, M A I N E  
From Dec. 1 t o  M a y  1 
West Upton ,  M ass. 
Please JU e n t l o o  J I . & A .  G u l d (• I n  'V r l t l n g  A tl v c r t l s e r �  
Camps - S u pplies 
PLAN A VACATION AT HEALD PON D CAMPS 
T h e r e  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  b !' s t  o f  o p p o rtu n i t i e s  for  fi s h i n g ,  
h u n t i n g, ca n o e i n g  a n d  "j u s t  l oafi n g "  
l f Pa i d  l ' o n d  C a m p s  a r c  fa m o u s  fo r t h e i r g o o d  t a b l e ,  w h i c h  
s P r v P s  t h e  b !' s t  o f  e v e r y t h i n g- i n  s !' a s o n  
H E .\ L D  rO!\"D CA::ll PS A H E  J T H E  H EA H T  O F  THE WOODS 
N i n o ::I J i l c s  i n  f ro m  J a c k m a n . H c a c h c d  by a u to.  2 7 0 0  F c (• t  A l t i t u d e  
T h e s e  c a m p s  a r c  n o w  e q u i p p e d  w i t h e l e c t r i c  l i gh t ,  b a t h s w i th 
h o t  a n d  c o l d  w a t P r .  H a t e s  4 . 0 0 p e r  d a y .  \\' r i t e  f o r  b o o k l e t s  to 
FRED H E N DERSO Heald Pond Ca m ps JACK iA , M AINE 
Spruce Dimension 
Twelve Months in the Year 
THE WOODSTOCK 
LUM BER COMPANY 
1 3 1  STATE STREET 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
P l e tH J e  '1 e n t l o n  l l .  & A . G u hl <• I n  ""\V r l t l n g A d ve r t i s er s 
1 0 9  
1 10 C a m ps - S u p plies 
K A T A H D I N  V I E W  C A M P S 
O n  t h e 'V e s t  U r a o e h  o f  t h e J ' e n o h s c o t 
U r n n c h  c1un 1 > s  u t  }i.,OHS 1uul J{ n o "' l t. o n  n n d  F i r s t  D e l Hw o n e H µ;  
£ A S !  L Y  r e a c h e d  f r o m  No r c r o s s ,  1 2  m i l e s  b y s t e a m e r, 8 m i l e s b y  c a n o e .  
E x c e l l e n t  fi s h i n g  i n  p o n d o r  s t re a m ,  a c c e s s i b l e  f r o m  h o m e c a m p. G o od 
c a n o e i n g, w o o d s' t r a m p s and m o u n t a i n  c l i m b i n g  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  c ln  n o t  
c a r e  t o  fi s h .  S p l e n d i d  g a m e  c o u n t r y.  Co m f o r t a b l e  l o g c-ab i n s ,  g o o d  t a b l e . 
F r e s h  v e ge t a b l e s .  m i l k , e g g s  a n d  b e r r i e s  i n  s e as o n .  T e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e. 
vV r i  t e  fo r b o o k l e t  t o  
F. M .  P I T M A N  Norcross,  M a i n e  
R. E. CLEAVES C& SON 
LUM B E R  MANUFACTURE RS 
O F  A LL N AT I V E  WOODS 
T E L J� l ' H O N E  C O N N EC'l ' I O :V  
No. 4 0 1  Press Buildi ng, Portland, Maine 
UNXLD Safety Railroad Fusees 
Proven Best  by R a i l road and  Chemica l  Test 
E ff ic ie n t  Service Our Motto 
Unexcelled Manufacturing Company, Inc. , 
22 Park Place, New York City 
l ' le 11 � e  1 1 « 11 1 1 0 11 J I . & A . G u i t h.> I n  '\' r l t l u g cl v c r l l 1< e r  
Camps - Su pplies 1 1 1  
Maurice York's Twin Pine Camps 
DAICEY POND 
R I GHT UNDER MO UNT KATAHDIN 
offer ) O u  a n d  ) O u r  fa m i l y  t h e  h o m e - l i k e a t t rac t i o n s  y o u  m o s t  desire  i n  
t h e  w o od s ;  w h e re y o u  get t h e  b e s t  o f  food,  w e l l  cooked a n d  p l e n t y  o f  i t ;  
w h e re t h e  real  woods'  w e l co m e  i s  g i v e n ,  from t h e  h e n  that lays y o u r  eggs 
to the m a n  who l l U I LT 'l' H E S E C A l\l l'S FOR YOU. Look at any m a p  and 
you w i l l  tl n d  ) O r t l{ ' S  C A J U l ' S  on Daicey Pond a r e  r i g h t  I N  THE H EA R T  
O F  'l' H M K A'l' A H D I N  C O U N'l' l l Y a n d  o n  t h e  tl n e st t r o u t  b r o o k  i n  t h e  
slate,  S o u r d n ah u n k S t r eam. D a i c e y  Pond o r  D a i sey Pond,  I t  m a k e s  n o  
d i ffP r !' n <' I'  h o w  you s p e l l  i t, i s  t h e  p l ac e  fo r y o u  i f  y o u  tl s h  o r  h u n t  o r  
o n l y  l o v e  j u s t  t h e  w o o d s  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  s c e n e r y  that n a t u r e  h a s  l av ­
i .- i l •  cl h e r�.  T h • e v e r - c h a n g i n g  v i e w  of � I t . K atah d i n , j u s t  a c r o s s  t h e  
p q n d ,  i s  i n s p i r i ng, and i t s  asce n t  i s  e a R y ,  a s  w e  a r c  t h e  n e a r e s t  c a m p  a n d  
o n  t h e  famo u s  H u n t  T r a i l .  
'VE C L A 1 '( 
T h e  beet Il ro o k  T r o u t  fl s h i ng in p o n d ,  
i n  s t ream a n d  w i t h  S a l m o n ,  I n  t h e  
\Ve s t  n r a n c h .  
T h e  b e s t  o f  h u n t i n g  f o r  D e e r, 1\l o o s c  
a n d H � a r. 
T I J <• <> m p l o y m e n l  of t h e  m o s t  r e l i ­
a b l e  o f  g u i d es .  
T h e  fi n e s t  v i e w  o f  M t .  Katah d i n  and 
t h e  e a s i  s t  a n d  s h o r t e s t  trai l  up.  
The b e s t  o f  t r a i l s  a n d  roads a l o n g  
t h e  s t r e a m  a n d  t h rough t h e  w o o d s .  
A • P l 0. n d i d  t ab l e  f u r n i sh e d  f r o m  o u r  
o w n  farm,  fresh m i l k, eggs a n d  
v e � t! la h l •  � .  
A s  c o m f o r ta b l e  cab i n s  and b e d s  as 
y o u  c a n  fi n d  I n  t h e  woods.  
I f  y o u  want r e f e r e n c e R ,  I c a n  g i v e  y o u  t h e  best .  Fr e e  canoes i n  n e a r l y  
a l  I po n d s . l\l y ratce a r e  $ 3 . 0 0  a d a y ,  a n d  m y  c a m p  i s  o p e n  a l l  t h e  year.  
T e l P p h o n 0  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  N o r c ross.  \V r i t e  o r  w i re for c i rc u l a r  and map. 
M A  U R I  C E  YOR K NORCROSS, MAINE 
GULF REFINING COMPANY 
P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S 
There is ;\ l ore Power i n  
TI J AT GOOD G U L F  GASOLINE 
S PREME AUTO OIL 
Leaves Less Carbon - Flows Freely a t  Zero 
o m cc s  In l l a n g o r  a n <l  o t h e r " " ""' C i t i c �  
New E n gl a n d  Di st rict  . ales Office : 1 0  H i gh S t ., Boston 
P l e n  e lU e n t l o n  l l .  & A .  G u ld e  I n  'V r l t i n g <\ 11 \ t• r l l ' � "  
1 1 2 C a m ps -- Su pplies 
EAGLE LAKE CAM PS-ASSEMBLY ROOM 
T h e r e  i s n o  b e t t e r  s p o t  i n  M a i n e  fo r fi s h i n g- a n d  h u n t i n g. '\Va t c r s  a rc 
fam o u s f o r  r e c o rd t ro u t ,  8 a l m o n a n d t o g- u c ;  f l y  f ! s h 1 n g a l l s u rn rn e r. 
S u r ro u n d i n g  c o u n t ry ab o u n d s  i n  d < · c • r  a n d  g a m e  b i rd s.  
Eag l e Lake Ca m p s a r c  a m o d e l w o o d s  r e s o r t .  A l l  c o n v e n i e n  · c s  a r e 
p r o v i d e d  w i t h o u t t h e  l o s s  o f  H e a l  W oo d s y H u s t i c  C h a r m .  A l a rg e  m o t o r  
b o a t  a n d  ca n o e s f o r  u s e  o f  g u e s t s . C a m p s  a re rrac h e d b y  motor  boat 
s ix m i l e s f r o m  E ag l e L a l < e  r a i l road s t a t i o n . 
N o r t h e r n  M a i n e i s  fa m o u s  for i t s coo l n i gh t s, d ry a n d  i n v i g o r a t i n g 
a t m o s p h e r e ,  l ad e n  w i t h h e a l t h - g i v i n g < 1 U a l i ti c s  f r o m t h e  p i n e a n d  b a l s a m  
f o r e s t .  P r i v a t e  r n h i n s ;  a l so l a r ge , s 1rnc i o u s d i n i n g  r o o m  a n d  o f f i c c .  
SAUL M IC H A U D, Di rector a n cl  M a n a ger, E A G L E  L A K E, M A I N E  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 7 4  I n co r po rated 1 8 9 3  
.a_ 
8 a v a g-c T l o l t A c ti o n  . 2 5 0 - 3 0 0 0  
T. B .  DAVIS ARMS CO . ,  
J o b b e r s  o f  
P O R T LA N D 
M A I N E  
G n u s ,  Jl i U es, I l Cl'v o l v c r s ,  A nun u n i t i o n ,  F i ."' Jl i n J; ' I 1 n c k l e  n n d  H a se l > a l l  G o o d s  
G r n l'l' a l  D i s t r i b u to r s  o f  S t e v e n s , R e m i n gt o n ,  '\V i n c h e s t  r a n d  
S a v a ge I U fi e s. 'W i n c h e s t e r a n d  U. 11 1 .  C.  A m m u n i t i o n ,  S p o r t i n g  
a n d  B l a s t i n g  Po w d e r ,  D y n a m i t e . 
UP - TO - T H E - M I N U T E S P 0 R T I N G G 0 0 D S 
RICE & MILLER CO. 
WHOLESALE 
Hardware, Sporting Goods and Automotive Equipment 
28 -32 B ROA D STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
E � t a l> l l � h c d  1 8 1 7  
P l c u � e  M e n t i o n  I I . & A .  G u l t l c  I n  '\V r l l l n g A d ve r t isers 
C a m p s-S u pplies 
CA J\l l ' S  I N  C E N ' l ' l'� R  0 1•' 1\I A I  ' E ' S  F O Jl E S'l' 
O n  t h e  h e a d w a t e r s  of t h e  A r o o s t o o k . "\V r i l e  fo r b o o k l e t  
'V I L L ' J ' .  L I B l l 1' , O x b o ,v , '\l u i n e  ( J t u i l ro n d  S t n t i o n ,  \l : t /i n rtl i s ,  .IU u i n e )  
WIL L I A M  A.  JE PS ON CORPORATION 
Bankers  B u i l d i n g, Post Office Sq u a re 
Boston,  Mass. 
Branch Office, H a rt ford, Con n .  
N E W  R I V E R  STEAM COAL 
RE L I ANCE STEAM COAL 
L I LLY SM ITH I N G  COAL 
O u r  superi o r  se rvice and expe rt organ ization i s  wel l  worth 
your i n vesti gation. 
P l e n  e 1\f e n t l o n  H . & A .  G u l d e  In 'V r l t l n g A d v e r t i s ers 
1 1 3 
1 1 4  C a m ps - S u pplies 
S Q U A R E  L A K E  C A M P S  
12 CABINS WITH OPEN FIRES 
Maine's Largest Square-tailed Trout 
-- - -
and Land-locked Sal mon are here ! 
A l s o u u c • l u a l c d b u n t i n g. No be t te r  h o m e  i n  a l l  t h e  M a i n e  w o o d s  f o r  
t h o s e  se e k i n g  r e s t  a n d  r e n e w e d  h e a l l h .  A n  i d e a l  fam ! l y  resort .  
f-; p e c i a l  acc o m m o d at i o n s  f o r  l a d i es.  Cloe!< G o l f  a nd T e n n i s  c o u rt.  
E l ec t r i c  l i gh ts,  r u n n i n g  w a t e r .  L a r g e  A s s e m b l y  C a m p  w i t h  l a r g· e 
op n fi r e p l a c e .  V e g e t a b l e s  f r o m  o u r  o w n  gar d e n ; m i l k  f r o m  o u r  
o w n  c o w s .  F i n e  c o o k i n g a f e a t u re. B rac i n g  a i r ;  m e d i c i n a l  s p r i n g s  
c l o s e  b y .  S p l e n d i d  v i e w .  D a i l y  m a i l  s e r v i ce.  G u i d e s, canoes,  b o a t s  
a n d  t e l e p h o n e .  G u e s t s  m e t  a t  S t o c k h o l m  o n  B. & A. R. R. a n d  co n ­
veyed to c a m p ,  1 1  m i l e s o v e r  s t a t e  road , t h e n c e  6 m i l es by w a t e r. 
Leave B o s t o n  at n i g· h t ;  a r r i v e  at S t o c l< h o l m  t h e  fo l l o w i n g  n oo n . 
F O R  R A. T B S ,  CI RCULA R S  A N D  F U R T Ji g H  I N f<'O R MA T ION, A D D H BSS 
SQUARE LAKE CAMPS 
( A l<'T E H  MAY 1 )  
A R OOSTO O K  COUNT Y M A I N E  
J.  P. YERXA, Proprietor, Houlton, Me. 
BANGOR STEAM LAUNDRY COMPANY 
BANGOR, M A INE 
H ave been i n  the l au n d ry bus i ness over forty years, 
cateri ng to Hotels,  Camps, Families and Individuals.  
A good reliable pl ace to send you r wash. 
Tel . 6 4 9 - R  J .  W. P A L M E R, M g r. 
Good COAL and Qu ick Service for the COAL Buyer 
ANTHRACITE 
L <' h i i:;- h  n n d \V l l k « s l rn r re 
BITUM INOUS 
D o r o  
A l l  P o o l ., 
" () r o n  n S n1 i t h i n g''  
Reshi ppin g  Plant  at  Presq ue Is le  w i t h  Low Freight R ates 
PERRY COAL COMPANY 
' l 1 e l . 3r,2 
' I ' h ree J • r h  : i t t• 
J. .. l n e s  
:!0(1 � 1 1\ I N  S'l ' H E J•]' l '  
P H ESQ U E  I S LE, M E .  
T e l eg r n 1 1 b  tor 
Q u i c k  Sertvlce 
C a m ps - S u pplies 
8 1 t u a t e d  on a n  b.;, l a n c l  o r  2.JOO a c res .  Ten m. i l es from O reen v i l k  Jct.,  B & A .  H.  J- t . ,  abo 
tPn m l les from K l n eo � t a . ,  )! , C .  It. H. �'I n  est trout and •a l m o n  lt'h l n g  on )loose head La k e .  
O u r  t a b l e  Ls tb(l be�t o r  h o m e  roo k l n g a n d  f u r n i shed w i t h  frPRh eggs, crea m ,  butter and vegeta­
hlPR from our own far m .  l l ou�I a n d  cottagPS are u lcC'l y f u r n t !'-' h e l l ,  run n i n g  hot a n d  cold water in 
hathroom!-1., a l �  opc•n fl replacPs a n d  e l ectric 1 l g htH. Hay fever ls un k n o wn here. Canoes, row­
boa t s  anrl motor boats for h i re .  Stcanwr l an d i ng at hot C' l .  Da i l y m a i l .  Lon g <l l stu nce Tel . H a t e� 
$4.00 !>Pr < l a y  n n d  u p .  Op�n )la y J,t  to (kt.  ! st .  0. W .  G OUHLEY, Prop. 
L E'l' M E  P L A N  Y O U R  H U NT I N G  'l' l l l l ' 
ALSO l\tlOUNT YOUR TROPHIES 
I a m  f am i l i a r  w i t h al l t h e  b e s t  h u n t i n g  sec t i o n s  I n  M a i n e ,  a n d  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  P r o v i n c e s ,  a n d  c a n  te l l  y o u  f r o m  w h i c h  s e c t i o n s  t h e  b e s t  
g a m e  h ea d s  a r e  c o in i n g. 
T ax i d e rm y  i n  a l l b ra n ('!w s ,  w i t h sa t i s fa c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d ,  i s  w h a t  W f'  
h a v e  b e f' n  d o i n g- fo r l h P  p a s t  3 r;  y f' a r g ,  a n d  a t r i a l o r d e r  w i l l  c o n v i n <: e  
y o u  o f  tl w  s u pt· r i o r q u a l i t y ,  a n d  l i fe l i k e  a p pe a r a n c e  of a l l  o u r  w o r k .  
S e n d  fo r p r i c • · l i " l a n d  d i re ct i o n s  f o r  ca r i n g  f o r  f r e s h  k i l l ed g a m <  
a n d  fi s h .  
FRED C. N .  PARKE, Taxiderm ist 
Ban gor, Maine Long Key, Fla , 
TH IS SHOE MAKES YOUR TIRE TRUE 
D o e  t h e n o r k  '1' l 1 i l e  t h e L o co ru o t i \'e is i n  b C r \ i ce 
l � r� O '  'l ' H R l l A .'\ G O H  & A l l O O S 'J ' O O K  ll A J J , )VAY 
W H E E L  T R UI  G B R A K E  S H O E  CO MPA Y 
D t.· t r o i t ,  '1 i <" h . 
Wm. Hamilton Sons Car Company 
NeW"ark, Ohio 
S u e c � s s o rs i o  
J E )\ F.'I"r (' \ l l C O .  u n d  E R I E  C A i l  )V O J U i: S ,  E R I E, I ' .\ . 
B u l l 1 l e r �  of A l l  K i n d "  o f  
FREIGHT CARS 
Steel Tank Cars a Specialty 
Repairers of Cars 
Man u fact urers of  Forgings and Pressed Shapes for Cars, 
En gines, Automobi les and Boi lers 
P l e n  e '\ J e n t l o n  n . & A. G u i 1 l e  I n  )V r i l l n g A ch·e r l l s e r �  
1 1 5  
1 1 6  
T H E  FA M O U S  
T H O R O F  ARE CAMPS 
O n  lll oose h ea d  L u ke 
1 5  l o g  c a b i n s  e q u i pped w i t h 
e v e r y t h i n g  f o r  c o m fo r t  and 
e n j o y m e n t .  O p e n  fi r e p l aces,  
d a i l y  m a i l ,  long d i stance 
p h o ne,  p u re s p r i n g  w a t e r. 
D e s t  fi s h i n g  i n  New E n g­
l an d .  R e l i a b l e  g u i d e s  a l ­
w ay s  o n  h a n d . S p e c i a l  rates 
to fam i l i e s.  M o t o r  boats ,  
rowboats ,  canoes for  h i re . 
Rates a n d  b o o k l e t  on r e ­
q u e s t .  T .  E. I I E A L D, l ' rop.,  
'l1 h o r o fu re, lU o o s e b c u d  Luke 
U u l n e .  
C a m ps-S u pplies 
A n  l d c u l  1- ' l :H·c J'o r  Y o u r  S ir r i n g  J;1' i s h i u ;.;- r l ' r i l• o r  S u n1 1n c r  V a e u l i o n  
CAMP GREENLEAF 
A'l'  S U G A l l  J S J , A N D , 1U A I N E  
0 1 tt.� n c d  U n d e r  .N e 'v 1'1 n n a �:; c 1n c n t  I ... u ."l t  S e : i N o n  
T h e re a re s e v e n  s e p a ra t e  c a m p s ,  a cc o m m o d a t i n g  f r o m  f o u r t o  t w e l v e  
p e o p l e , b u i l t  o f  s p r u c e l o gs,  o p e n  fi r e p l a c e ,  gas l i gh t e d  a n d  w e l l f u r ­
n i s h e d .  L o c a t e d  o n  a b e a u t i f u l  b i r c h  p o i n t a t  t h e  s o u t h e r l y . e n d  o f' 
i s l a n d , a n d  u n d o u b t ed l y  n ea re s t to t h e  b e s t fl s h i  ng g r o u n d s  i n  M a i n e .  
M a i l s t e a m e r  d a i l y ;  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  p h o n e .  W e  h a v e  t w o  l au n c h e s  a n d  a 
l a rg e n e w  ' ' c a b i n  c r u i s e r" w i t h a l l  m o d e r n  c o n v e n i e n c e s , acc o m m o ­
d a t i n g f r o m  8 t o  3 0  pe o p l e. 
T h e  c u i s i n e  i s  u n s u r pas s ed . P l e n t y  o f  l a rge a n d  s m a l l  ga m e  a n d 
b i r d s .  We f u r n i s h  g u i d e s and b o a t s ,  a n d  t h e  r a t e s  a r c  t h e  l o w e s t .  
S e n d  f o r  d e s c r i p t ! Y e fol d e r s a n d  o p e n  t i m e. 
A .  E. V A N  !' K O i i{ .  P r o 1 1 .  
T o  A J> r i l  20t h ,  G re e n v i l l e ,  !Uu l n e.  A l t e r t h n t  tln t e, S u g n r  1 '4 1 mu l ,  M o i n e . 
( Reached V ia THE WEBSTER CAMPS ON BIG LYFORD POND Moosehead lake) 
You w i l l  fi n d  E x c e l l e n t  F l y  F i s h i n g  f o r  T ro u t  a l l  t h e  s e a s o n ,  and Good 
H u n t i n g  Regi o n  for Deer,  Bear a n d  P a r t r i dge.  Cosy separate cab i n s  fo r 
each p a r t y.  F r esh Eggs,  B u t t e r ,  M i l k ,  C r e a m  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s  fr rn o u r 
o w n  .E;"a r d e n . F o r  r a t e s  a n d  f u r t h e r p a r t i c u l a rs,  w r i t e  fo r b o o k l e t. A d d r e s s  
F R E D  N .  'V E I I S 'l' B H , J{ O l i:: A D -.J O, M A l N 11l  
I f  you are a shipper of  goods y o u  w i l l  be i n terested 
in  our product 
3 -PLY V E N E ER BOX S H O O K S 
SPRUCE B UTTER T U BS, A L L  SIZES 
VENEER PROD UCTS COMPA N Y  
G R E E N V I L L E, M A I N E  
S e l l l  n g  A g e n t s  
A T LA S P J , Y W O O D  C O H . P O f i A'l' I O N  
1 0  l l l g h  S t . , H o s t o n , M n s 11. 
C A R D WELL FRI CTION DRAFT GEAR 
P r o t e- (• t R  t h e  C u rs n n tl T,.., u d i n g I n  t h e  C a r s  1 r o r u  D n n t a � c  d u e  t o  S h ocks 
U N I O N  D I I A l<"I' G E A R  C O lll l ' A N Y ,  M t: C o r m k k H l d i.;- . •  C li i c a go 
P l t: n l'I C  nl <• n t l o n  n . & A. G u l d e  I n  ).V r l t l n g  A d v e r t i s e r s  
C a m ps - Y .  M. C. A . - S u pp l i e s  1 1 7 
T H E  F I R S 
Located o n  Moose R i v e r ,  1 m i l e  
f r o m  t h e  fam o u s  M o o s e h ead Lake.  
D e e r ,  trout,  salmon a n d  par­
t r i d ge in season.  
T h ree m i l e s f r o m  K i n e o  S t a t i o n ,  
accessi b l e  b y  c a r s ,  b o a t  o r  canoe. 
Dai l y  m a i l ,  t e l e p h o n e ,  s p r i n g  water ,  
m i l k  a n d  vegetab l e s. Camps open 
t o  p u b l i c  t h e  y ear round.  
Cars ,  canoes, r o w b oats a n d  motor  
boats f o r  h i re .  
Rates $ 4 . 0 0  p e r  d ay, $ 2 1 . 0 0  per 
week.  
WALTER H.  MAYNARD 
l t o<'kwoocl ( J< I neo S t a t i o n ) ,  JUu i n e  
B A N G O R  Y. M. c.  A. 
Extends a cordial invitation to every young 
man com ing to Ba ngor to make the Association 
B u ilding his  headquarters . Fine Dormitory 
Rooms, Gym, Bath s ,  Swimming Pool and Games . 
F .  c .  S T O W E L L  
Eastern Represen t ative 
Ram po Iron Works 
Dilworth, Porter & Co. Ltd. 
Track Material Special-Best 
200 D E V 0 1\  H IR E  ST. BOSTO r, MASS.  
Pitt sburgh Steel Foundry Company 
Works--at  Gl assport, Pa.  
Offices-1 1 1 5  E m pire  Bui lding, Pit t sburgh, Pa. 
Makers of Steel Ca ting of All  Kinds and All  Weights 
P l ea e Jl e n t l on  l l .  & A. G u l d e  I n Wr i t i ng A d ., e r t l sers 
1 1 8 Hotels - Camps - S u pplies 
B I G  H O U S T O N  
CAMPS 
K u t n b d l n  l ro n \Vorks, i'\I e ,  
S i t u at e d  a t  h ead o f  l al< e ,  
c o m m a n d i n g  b e a u t i f u l  v i e w .  
O n e  o f  t h e  B e s t  F i s h i n g, 
H u n t i n g  a n d  R e c r e a t i o n  R e ­
s o l ' t s  i n  M a i n e .  F i r s t - c l ass 
in  e y e r y  d e t a i l .  Separate 
Cab i n s  f o r  all  P a r t i e s. 
\V l' i t e  f o r  b o o k l e i  a n d  o t h e r  
� i n fo r n1 a t i o 11 ,  t h e n  c o 1 n e  :uul 
"'C n' o n • t  d i s a 1) l > O i  n t y o u .  
LYN MOORE 
Ji: n t n h d l n  I ro n  W o r k s ,  �l n i n e  
R. D. W OOD & CO.,  400 Ches t n u t  S tree t Ph iladel phia , Pen na . 
ONE PLANT 
ll l A N U F A C'l'U J I E l l S  O F  
MATHEWS' FIRE H YDRANTS 
GATE V A LVES 
CAST I RON PIPE and FITTINGS 
ONE P U R C H A S E  ONE S H I PMENT 
C .  M .  R I C E  P A P E R  C O .  
IU A N U F A C'l ' U H J� l l S ' A G E N 'J' S F O l l  
GENASCO ASPHA LT ROOFING 
Sheath ings, Tarred Paper and B u i l d i n g  Fel ts 
Den i ers l o  pn pers of e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  
6 TO 1 6  E X C H A N G E  ST R EET P O lff L A N D, M A I N E  
P l c u • e  l e n t l o n  I I . & A . G u l d e  I n  \V r l t l n g A <l v e r u ,. e ·r. 
Cam ps - Supplies 1 1 9  
CAMP MOOS E HORNS 
O n  L i t t l e Schools Lu ke 
J u s t  w h a t  y o u  have b e e n  l o o l< i n g­
for.  F u r n i s h e d c a m p s  r e n t e d  b y  
w e e k  o r  s e a s o n .  On e d g e  o f  beau ­
t i f u l  l a k e  i n  t h e  h ea r t  of l\f n i n l'  
\Vood s.  Good fi s h i n g  a l l  year a ro u n d .  
A b u n d a n c e  o f  game c l ose t o  ca m p. 
O n e  m i l e  f r o m  Stat i o n  "Pack a rd R . "  
I d e a l  p l ace f o r  r e s t  o r  s p o r t . Ca n o e R  
r e n t e d  b y  d a y  o r  w e e k .  T e l e p h o n <'  
c o n n e c t i o n .  I•'o r  fu r t h e r  I n fo r m a t i o n  
w r i t e  
U H A C J{ J<JT'l' & J I E A 'l"l' Y 
Cu m 11 'l o o s e h o r n s ,  S c h o o d l c, 'U n l n e  
CHAHLES W .  L E A  T I I E H J m E  
L E A T H E R B E E  
F A i U O  S S I NCE 186::> 
Shortly a fter the CivH War, the famous iron 
im pregn ated watt•rs ot the Chairback region 
were d iscovered . On the most i m portant lake 
ot this won derfu l sett Ion of �Ialne are situated 
LONG PO D CAMPS 
Seven cozy l og c a b i n s  i-;et a t  t h e  edge ot a Jake 
that aboun ds w i t h  squa re-tailed trout a n'd 
salmon . �'or the huntsman t h  l s  section 
al ways turn l,bes t h e  l i m i t  In thrills an d k i l ls 
o! moose a n d  dPer.  For the health-seeker, 
Long Pond Camps are Idea l .  To !ul l y  appre­
ciate a l l  t h i s  send a pm•tal today tor the Inter­
esti n g boo k l e t  destr lblng these features. 
LONG POND CAMPS 
C l a re n c e  ,V, 'Vest, Pro1>. 
J{ u t u h d l n  I ro n  'Vorks, !Uulne 
JOHN T. :.\ I A I I O N E Y  
C O M P A N Y 
ALL KI D S  
Southern Yellow Pine 
and P a c i fi c  C o a s t  L u m b e r  
W H O LESALE 0 LY Genera l  Offices : 7 0  Ki lby S t ., Boston, Mass. 
Pittsburgh Spring C& Steel Company 
M akers o f  
SPRI NGS OF E V E RY DESCRIPTION 
Pittsburgh . . . . Pennsylvania 
l ' l e o 1< e  \ l c n H o n  J I . & A. G u l d e  I n  'V rl t l n g A d v e r t i s ers 
1 2 0  Camps - S u pplies 
F A M O U S  C A M P  P H O E N I X  
O F l<' E l l S  
T h e  b e s t  h u n t i n g  a n d  fi s h i n g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n  M a i n e .  C o m fo r tab l e  
cab i n s, o u t l y i n g  c a m p s ,  g u i d e s ,  c a n o e s  a n d  n u m e r o u s  n e a r b y  w a t e r s  
t o  g i v e  v a r i e t y .  
T H E R E  IS GOOD F L Y- F I S H I N G  T H R O UGHOUT 
T H E S U M M E R  O N  S O U R D NA H U N K  
C a m p s  m a y  b e  reac h e d  f ro m  N o rc r o s s , M i l l i n o c k e t  o r  G re e n v i l l e . 
O u r  g- u e s t s  p r o n o u n c e  o u r  tab l e  as b e i n g  u n u s u a l l y g o o d  a n d  o u r  
S l ' l U NG W A T E R  a s  b e i n g- a n  a t t ra c t i o n  i n  i t s e l f. W r i t e f o r  add ress  
o f  s o m f'  o n e  l i v i n g n e a r  y o u  t h a t  w a s  h e r e  l a s t  y e a r .  
C H A R LES D A I S E Y  . . . . N O RCROSS, M A INE 
P i n e s  nt J h u· k l r o r n  C :un 1 > s  
BUCK HORN CAMPS 
Near M t .  K a t ahdin  G a m e  Reserve, 
in Pine Forest s  
C a m p s  a t  s e v e r a l  e x c e l l e n t  t r o u t  p o n d s ,  
s e v e ra l b e a c h e s  a n d  g o o d  t r a i l s .  
H o m e  c a m p s  o n  M i d d l e J o  M a r y L a k P  
n · < t<.: h c d fr o m  N o rc ro s s s t a t i o n  b y  a n  
a t t r a c ti v e  s t c a m p r a n d  c a n o e  t r i p  o f  1 4  
m i l e s. 
O u r  a i m i� t o  p l ease you.  
Se nd f o r  b o o k i e �  
J A SPER H A Y N ES, Norcross, Maine 
HARDY BRONZE 
FOR 
Engine Castings Journal Bearings 
WILLIAM A. HARDY & SONS CO. 
F i t ch b u rg, Massach u etts 
l ' l l'fl N I' M l' n t l o n  I I . & A . G u l d t· i n  W r l t l 11 i;- A d v !' r t l � e r �  
Camps - Su ppl ies  1 2 1  
PLEASANT POINT CAMPS 
F O U ll'l'II D E l l S C O N EAG LAK E 
A n  Ideal  S pot for the Red-Blooded 
Sportsman 
Exce l l e n t  t r o u t  fi s h i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  e n ­
t i re season . B o t h  fl y  fi s h i n g  a n d  t r o l l ­
i n g  for s q u a r<' - ta i l a n d  t o g u e .  T h i s  
t e r r i tory f:l m o u s  f o r  i t s  b i g  gam e a n d  
game b i rd s .  
F o r  D o k l d  a n d  f u r t h e r  part i c u l a r s ,  
a d d re s s ,  
ELSON H .  S H OR E Y, Propr. 
x o n c n o s s ,  '1 A I N E  
MILLINOCKET FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO. 
MACHINISTS AND FOUNDERS 
l l l O N ,  l l l l O  Z E  a n d  A L U ,1 1 1\' U U C A S'l' I N G 
l\1 I L L I  OC K ET 
BLANCHARD LUMBER CO. 
1 2 6  TATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.  
WHOLESA LE L UMBER 
We saw 1 00,000 feet per day a t  our own 
mi l l  and sh ip  q u ick al l  orders given us .  
PORTAGE LAKE M I L L  CO.  PORTAGE, MAINE 
W A R D  & H R A DB R Y, I C. ST. FRANCIS, MAINE 
l ' l e a l! C  \ l e n l l o n  l l . & A. G u l t l e I n  'V r i l l n g A d v e r t i s er• 
1 2 2  Camps - S u pplies 
c../WcDougall 's Camps 
I n  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  b e s t  l a k e  a n d  s t re a m  fi s h i n g  ! n  Mal n e ;  
i n  t h e  s u re s t  s e c t i o n  f o r  d e e r  a n d  b i rd s h o o t i n g ;  i s o l a t e d ,  
w i t h  n o  o t h e r  c a m p s  n ea r b y ,  y e t  acce s s i b l e  a t  a l l  t i m e s .  
O n  t h e  s h o r e  o f  b e a u t i f u l  Nah m a k a n t a  Lak e ; r e a c h e d  b y  
b o a t ,  c a n o e  a n d  s h o r t  c a r r i e s .  A n  i d eal s p o t  fo r s p r i n g, 
s u m m e r  o r  fal l .  
T h e  comforts of h o m e  i n  t h e  wilderness. 
NAHMAKANTA LAKE VIA NORCROSS, M E .  
W r i t e  f o r  i l l u s t ra t e d  b o o k l e t  to R o b e r t  M c D o u g a l l ,  
Nah m a k a n t a  Lake,  v i a  N o r c r o s s ,  M e .  
The Haynes & Chalmers Company 
'\V h o lesn l e  n n d  J l e t u l l  D e n i e r s  J n  
HARDWARE, I RON, STEEL, ETC. 
A }' E 'V S P EC I A Vl' I E S 
R u s se l l  & E r w i n's l l n r d w n r e  
A u t o  S n r1 1 1 l l e" 
I I . & C. R oo fi n g  
l l u fl' a l o  A . J ,. O . P n l n t  
Sports men's, Lumbermen's and Cont ractors' Supplies 
176  and 1 78 EXCHA NGE STR E ET BANGOR, M A INE 
I N V E S 'l' I G A 'l' E 
E s h1 b l l H h e d  1 834 
Brown & White Company 
W b o l esu l e  u rnl I l. e t u l l  
F I N E  C A R R I A G E S  u n d  S J , E I G U S , J , E l l. O Y S U L U: Y  P L O W S , F I S H I N G  
'l ' A C Ji: L E, G U N S  A N D  '\V E S ' l ' E U N  A l'll l'll U N l 'l' I O N  
H u r n ess, H o rse u n d S t u b le F u r n l s h i ogs, J,eu t h er G o o d s ,  T r u n k s  u n d  D u g s, 
H u m m ocks, C u t l e r y ,  D o m es t i c  a n <l I m 11o r t ed J l u s k e t s ,  J n d l u n 
l'll occn s i n s, H l c y c l es, A t l1 l e 1 l e  S u 1 1 p l l ea, Toy W u g o n s  
u n d  T r i cyc l e s  
186 Exchange Street, Ban gor, Maine  
S M O K E R S '  S U P P L I E S  
L a rg e s t  V a r i et y o f  S m o k ers• A rt i c l e s  u n tl m o S1 t  l l en u t l f u l  C l g n r  S t ore 
In N e '-v E n g l n n ll .  lU n l l  o rd e r s  1 > r o n1 1• t l y  e x ec u t etl . 
G. G. ESTABROOK'S SONS 
Tobacconists  
24 C E N ' l' H A L  ST l l E E'l' : :  H A N G O H , J U A I N E  
---------- D O  N O'l ' I U S IC I N l<' EC'l ' I O N ---------­
By using the Common C l o t h  Towe ls and D r i n k i n g  Glasses that have b en used before you .  
W e  have an extensive l i n e  of PAPER DR I N K I NG CUPS, Waterproof, Flat a n d  Round for 
Single Service PAPER TOW ELS i n  Sheets and Rolls for o ffi ce and home. Cal l  or send for 
•a m p! rs a nd prices. Every t h i n g  fo r the Promotion of Sanitary Cond i t ions. 
S 'l' O N E  & l•' O J l S Y'l' I I  C O .  G7 J{ l n g" t o n  S t re e t ,  J l o s t o n  
P l e u s e  " e n t l o n  I I . & A . G u ld t• J u \V r l t l u g .A d v t• r t l s e r s  
Cam ps - Photographs - I n vest m e n t s  1 2 3 
Passamagamoc Carry Camps 
Rportsmen w i l l  fin d  good togue, pick­
c•rel and pC'rch f\!-ihtng at our home camps 
on Passam agamoc Carry and excel lent 
trout fl �hing at o u r  outlying camp a t  
H a i n  b o w  L a k e  a n d  nea1-by ponds, eas i l y  
reaclwd front our home camps. 
Parti C'S m a k e  our home c a m p s  hencl­
qua rtei·s when m n k ln i:  the �I t .  Kata b d i n  
tr ip .  8encl  f o r  1>0okh• t a n d  mnp of t h e  terri­
tory surroun d ing o ur ca mps. G u i des at 
all thnes w h en want<'d . 
EUGENE H AL E ,  Proprietor 
Norcross M a i n e  
M a i n e  Woods P ri nts  
I n  I l l nck a n d  W h i t e, S e p i a  or Wnter Colors 
We h a v e  a fine c o l l e c t i o n  o t  negatives o f  Mt. Katahd!n and Region,  
a l s o  other S p o r t i n g  Sec t i o n s  o f  Mai n e .  
We w i l l  s e n d  a s e l e c t i o n  o f  P r i n t s  o n  a p p roval to a n y  r e s p o n s i b l e  
p a r t y. Use b u s i n e s s  l e t t e rh ead o r  g i v e  r e f e r e n c e s .  
M r .  S p o r t s m a n ,  I f  y o u  l o v e  t h e  M a i n e  W o o d s  y o u  w i l l  w a n t  s o m e  o f  
t h e s e  p r i n t s .  
Have y o u  c l i m b e d  Katah d i n  y e t ?  See o u r  Katah d i n  P h o t o s  i n  t h i s  
book.  
T H E CA L L  STU D I O  
D E X T E R ,  l'llA I N E  
O ffi c i a l  P h o t o g raph e r s  for  t h e  B a n g o r  & A ro o s t o o k  R. R .  
M ai n e ' s  L a k e s  a n d  S tr e a m s  
W i l l  finance your vacati on trip if you invest in the 
7% Preferred Stock 7% 
of the 
Bangor Railway 
and Electric Company 
This company i s  one of the most prosperous a n d  
succe sfu l  Publ i c  Uti l ities  i n  N e w  England. A l l  
e l ectric current i s  generated entire l y  by water 
power. No steam reserve bei ng necessary. 
Th i s  stock i s  c u m ul a t i ve, fully paid, non ­
assessable and tax-exempt i n  Maine .  
Dividends a r e  free of the Federal 
Normal Income Tax. 
M a i l  c o u pon t od a y .  
l ' h•:"e " •• n t l o n  J I . & A . ( . u l d e  I n  �Vrl t i n g  A t l v e r t l se r s  
1 2 4  Cam ps - S u pplies 
lll e U O N A J , u• s  J J O W L l N A N D  S l ' l l l N G J H l O O K CA M PS 
U n d e r  s a m e  m a n a ge m e n t  1 8  y e a r s .  F o r  r u gged peo p l e  i n  h a r m o n y  w i th t h e  
g r e a t  o u t d o o rs.  R e f e r e n  e s  a n d  m a n y  o r  t h e m  f r o m  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  sat i sfi e d  
w i t h  n o t h i n g  s h o r t  o f  t h e  b e s t  h u n t i n g  a n d  fi s h i n g. R a l l  to  S h e rm a n ,  a u t o m o ­
b i l e  S h e r m a n  to e d ge o f  wood s, b u c k b o a r d  o r s a d d l e  h o rses to h o m e  camp s. 
Book l e t  w i t h  a n y d e s i red I n fo r m a t i o n  u p o n  req u est .  P. 0. A d d re s s, 
C H A R L E S  E. l\J e D O N A L D ,  S h e r m a n ,  lll n l n e 
W h e n  go i n g t l1 ro u g h  t ti e  g l o r i o u s  l\ l u l n e  w oocl s, l o o k  n h o u t  yo u !  
U r i tl g e s  o n  J l u n g o r  '-� A ro o ii;i t o o k  R n i l ro n d ,  I ro n  fe n e eli', t n n k s ,  
roo f.8, et c ., n r e  1ut l n t e1l 'v l t h  
DIXON'S SILICA-GRAPHITE PAINT 
t h e  l o n g e s t  s e rv i ce a n d  t h e r e fo r e  t h e  m o s t  eeo n o m l c n l  pro t ec t or. 
) l a d e In F l  H ST Q U A L l 'l' Y o n l y  f o r  o v e r r.o y e u rs.  
W r i t e  for l o n g  s e r v k e  r<•c o r • I � . 
JOSEPH DIXON C R UCIBLE CO. 
J E U S E Y C l 'I' Y, N. J.  
E s t u h l l s h e d  1 827 
R. B .  DUNN ING & CO. 
54 to 6 8  B road S t reet 
BANGOR M A I NE 
D E A LE RS I N  
Seeds, A g r i c u l t u ra l  I m p l e m e n t s, Pou l t ry a n d  Da i ry 
S u pp l i es, P l u m b i n g, H eat i n g  a n d  W a t er S u p p l i es 
l ' l en s e  l\J e n t i o n  J I , & A .  G n l t l c  I n  \.V r l t l n g A d v e r t i s e r �  
Hotels-Cam ps -Su pplies 1 2 5  
N O R T H E R N  
WOODENWARE 
C O M P A N Y  
1\l u n u fnc t u rc r s  o l  
Spruce, Pine, Hemlock 
and Hardwood 
L u m ber 
Clot hes Pins  
Wire End Wood Dishes 
and Wood Bowls 
't i l l s  u n tl  G e n e r n l O ffi c e  
I S LA D FA L L  , M A I N E  
·cw York O ffi ce 
258 B R O A D W A Y  
A .  E. H A l\l !H O ::\ U , l ' r,. ,. h l e n t  
C .  C. "\ H l 'I ' ::\ l<: Y, Y k c - l ' rc l! i d ,. n t  
C H A S E  C A M P S 
On Rockabema Lake,  Mai n e  
Take an exclusive v acation in  seclusion. 
Excellent fishing for trout and salmon in 
Rockabema and tro u t  fishing in s urround· 
ing ponds. 
'
B i g  game and birds plentiful. 
Camps reached by automobile from Oak­
field thirteen m i les, and two m iles by tote 
roact'. M ost desirable place for small 
parties. Open fires and com fortable sep­
arate camps. A pply early for open dales. 
�P. 0. A d d ress 
ART H U R  C. F. COB U R N  
R . F.  D.  N o .  J ,  S m y r n a  Mills ,  M a i n e  
O n  t h e ,.,. a y  t o  '\1. a l n e  v l u  I l n r t lord, 
l t" t t h e ' 1 1ff " c• r o f  ' l ' h e  'r r u v e l e r s  
J tu " u r n n c e  C o n1 1n• n y  r e m hul  y o n  
t h n t  y o u  h a ve J J ro t e c t ed yo u rs e l f  
a n d  y o u r  fn 1n i l y. 
F. D . ' O U D ,  'r r eu s u r e r  
C . A. P J Vl'Z, S u 11cri n t c n d c n t  
HAMMOND LUMBER C OMPANY 
.U A .'1  U l? A C'J' U H E H S O F  
Shingles, Long Lumber, Lath, Clapboards and Box Shooks 
H E'l ' A J I , S 'J' O H E  G E  E f l A L  lU E l l C J I A N D I S E  
V A  B U R E  , M A I N E  
P l c n  c " e n t l o n  J I . & A .  G u l d e  I n  "\V rl t l n g A d " er t l s c r  
1 2 6  Hotels- Camps- Su pplies 
HOTEL CYR, ST. LEONARD, N. B. 
T f 1 J 8  h o l P l I H  eq u ipped i n  t h e  most rnoc lcrn 
sty l r ,  h ot  n,n d co l d  r u n n i n g  water i n  every 
room , stpnm ben.t ,  elect r i c  l i ghts, baths.  I n  
P\' C ' l ' Y  w n y  fl l t e d  for tho comfort a n d con ven 
iencr of Touri.!:'tR,  TraYel ers and Sportsmen . 
S \ t n u t ct l  a t t h e  very g a t e w a y  of t h e  befit 
h u n t i n g  a n d  J i s h i n g  gro u n d  in N l:' w  Bru n s  
w i r k  l t offerH ensy acee�s t o  the grounds, a n d  
i s  t h� sl iort<�st ro u t e  from Boston a n d  ot h er 
A n w r i < " n n  c i t i e s .  Pa �Hengers for· Can a d i a n  
'\Voods Hh o u l d  t a k e  publ ic  auto at  V a n  Bm·eu 
s t a t ion for t h i s hotel  w h i c h  ls  a few s t e vs 
from St.  Leon a rd s t a t i o n  . 
. J O H N S. C Y H ,  l\l n n a i; e r  
J A C K M A N  H E N D E R S O N 'S C A M P S  M A  N I<:  
J UST the p l ace for you to spend the summer vacation with your 
famil y .  Separate cab i n  for each party. Running w ater and 
bathroom i n  every camp. The best Trout and Salmon Fishing in 
Maine.  Automobiling, Canoeing, Bath ing and best of Fly Fi shing.  
Send for bookl et. 
E. A. Henderson Jackman, Maine 
---------- I . O N G O I S 'l ' A N C I� 'J' E l . l • J l ' l l O N I•: ----------
P h o n e  J<' o r t  1 1 1 1 1  S:t;; 
RIC H A R D  E. THIBAUT, Inc. 
Peerless Wall Papers 
Largest W a l l  Paper H o u se in t h e  World 
9 1 -93 F E D E R A L  ST., near F ra n k l i n  S t ., BOSTON 
l l l l O O J\: L  Y N  N l� 'V Y O l l K  J I R O N '  .-. E ,V A l t l { 
HILDRETH VARNIS H CO., In c. 
R A I L W A Y  VA RN I S H E S 
ENA MELS & SURFA C ERS 
' l ' h t.• 1 n o s C  h r l l l i n u t  a n d d u r n h l c  V n r n l N h (• M  1 n a d t_• 
90 WEST STR E ET N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y  
P l <' n � <' ' T t• n c l o n  B . ,(; A . C u l d <• I n  ''l" r i t l n � A t l � e r U � <' r �  
C a m p s  
PACKARD'S CAMPS 
S O M ETIMES C A L L E D  L A K E  H O T E L  A N D  COTTAGES 
A Fishing Place for Real Sportsmen 
16 Cabins and Cottages ,  14 
with Bathrooms. Hot and 
Cold Spring Water. Central 
Dining Room . Open Fires. 
Salmon Fishing 
o n  Sebec Lak e,  I n  'll u y, J u n e  n n d  
S e 1 > t e m b e r ,  i s  p o s i t i v e l y g-ood and 
t h e  F l y  F i sh i n g- for D l acl< Dass 
I s  c l a i med b y  many t o  equal  Jll a i n e ' s  m o st fa m o u s  Bass Lakes.  T h e r e  
a r e  a n u m b e r  o f  n e a r b y  P o n d s  a n d  S t r e a m s  w h e r e  t h e  T r o u t  F i sh i n g  
l s  al ways good.  
You can l ive in a cab i n  a n d  take meals at t h e  h o u se,  a n  ideal  p l ac e  
for  fam i l i e s  to s p e n d  t h e  s u m m e r. T e n n i s  c o u r t  fo r u s e  o f  g u e s t s .  
P o s t - o ffi c e  a n d  t e l e p h o n e  i n  t h e  h o u se. S t e a k s ,  Ch o p s  and F i s h  b r o i l e d  
o v e r  a Cha rcoal b ro i l er .  Bool< l et a n d  rates o n  r e q u est.  
B. M. Packard & Son, Sebec Lake, Maine 
Telegraph A dd res : Foxcroft, Maine  In  Piscataquis County 
l ' l < ' H M' ' 1 .- n t l o n  J I .  & A . G u l d e  I n  'V r i t l n g A d v e r t i s e r s  
1 2 7  
1 2 8  
For a Real 
Woods Vacation 
Come to 
Bill Early's Camps 
Camps - S u pplies 
T HE famous Ear ly  Ca m ps and Cabi n s  on beaut i fu l  Sebec Lake are 
among the most attractive Maine Woods reso rts. Individual  camps, 
with fireplaces, ru n n i n g  wate r and an excel lent table suppl ied  fro m  
the Earl y farm. Sebec Lake o f ers t h e  best s p r i n g  fish i ng i n  Maine.  
Salmon pool  ri ght at the front door.  F i n e  bass and salmon fish i n g  
a l l  sum mer. Op portunities f o r  ten n i s  a n d  croquet.  
R.  F.  D. 3 
W. L. EARLY 
G U I L FO R D, M A I N E  
Clark Witbeck Company 
W H O L E S A L E  H A R DW A R E  
RA I LWA Y TOOLS A N D  S U PP L I ES 
Schenect ady, N. Y. 
N. Y. O ffi c e : 1 2 0  B ro a d w a y  
"\Vo r k  C n l l e d  f o r  n n d  D e l i v e r e d  
F r e e  o f  C h n rge 
J .. n d i cf4' n rul  G e n t s' 
"\V o r k a !' p eci a l t y  
Bangor, Boston and New York Dye House, Inc. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing of All Kinds 
Dye "\Vo r k l'I :  U r e w e r, JU n l n c 
We Sol ic i t  Orders fro m Ca m ps and Hote ls  
B r u n c h  O f l i ee s : 
00 C e n t r n l  S t . , J l n n go r, � fr .  J 73 S t n t e, l l n n g or, lll. e . 
P l e n l'! e  lll e n t l o n  J I . & A. G u i l l <- I n  '"' d t l n g A d v e r l l l'l e r "  
Railroads 
Maine Central Railroad Hotels 
SE ASON JUNE TO SEPTEM BER 
129  
M O U N T  K I N E O  H O U S E  A N D  KI N E O  A N N E X  
( IH o eo A n n e x  O p e n  for S p r i n g  F i l< h l n g )  
ON M OOS E I I EAD LA K E ,  K I NEO, M AI NE 
ACCO M M O DATES 500 G U ESTS 
The SAMOSET 
O N  l ' l<� N O l l !'I C ' O'l' l l A "\ A 'l' l l O C l{ J , A N O D l l E A K W A T E R, M A I N E  
A <' C o m m o d u t e11 300 G u e s t s  
T W O  O F  M A I I\ E'S F I N E 'T S J\1 �1 E R H OTELS 
O p e ra l t• d  b y  
The Ricker Hotel  Com pany 
G i: n e ra l  O f fi c e s : 
2 2 2  ST. J () ]  r N  ST . ,  PO nT LA N D, M A I N E: 
B o s t o n  Offl c e : 3 7 2 - 3 7 8  B O Y LSTON ST. N e w  York O ffi ce :  1 1 8 0  B ROA DWAY 
Ph i l a d !' l p h i a  Offi c e : HOU lll 1 1 2 , H E A L  E S T A T E  T H UST BUI L D I NG 
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D  
A ff o r d fol  c o n v e n i e n t  R c h e d u l es n n d  n 1 o tl l'"r n ,._c· r -v i c e t o  t h e  
" Y E A l l R O  N D  VACA'l' J O � J , A N D " 
S 1> r l n ;.;  l•' i s b i n g, S u n t nH" r l l ec r e u U o n ,  F u l l  J l u n t i n g, 'Vi n t e r  S p o r h 1  
J t n n ge l e y  L u k <", �t o o s e h e n d  L n k e n n tl h.._ i n <" o ,  H u r  l l u r b o r, S e b n g o  L a k e ,  
"Wll l t e  \l o u n t a l n � , l l e l g r a d e  J , u k e s ,  I 'o l n n d  !'1 11 r l n g ,  'V a s b l n gt o n  Co u n t y  
J l l u s t rn t t' d  b o o k l e t �  t l < • "'i <" r i 1 > t h <" o r  . a n :t  o f  t h e a h o '\ l' - n a m c f l  r e s o r t s  
f u r n l � h l• d  f r e e  u o o n  : 1 1 , V l i l • u t i o n  t o  Ill PAS S E N G E R  T R A F FI C D E PA RTM E NT lmi�l l 
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D  · , 
P O R T LA J\ D ,  STATE OF M A I N E  - · • • 
P l e a s e  'U e n t i o n H . '-\.. A . G u i d e  i n  \\. r i t i n �  A d "·e r t i s e r "'  
1 30 Hotels 
Here' s  the Ou ting Chance You 've Longed For ! 
======== A T========= 
Sq u a w  M o u nta i n  I n n  
MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
O n e  n 1 i l c  f r o n t  J l a n J.; o r  "� A 1· o o s t o o k  n n d ( ' : 1 1u u l h1 n I - n <' i l l e  H .  J l .  s t n U o n !'ol  
B I G  F I  S I I  B I G  G A M E I D E A L  L I F E  
Trout,  Tague,  S a l m o n ,  D e e r  a n d  B e a r  i n  n e a r  C a r e  - f r e e ,  healthful  
etc . ,  righ t i n  fr o n t  of forests.  D u c k  a n d  d ays i n  a w o n d e r fu l  scen i c  
t h e  h ous e a n d  c l ose by P a r t r i d g e  h u n t i n g  s e c t i o n  of woods a n d  w a t e r  
You ' l l  find sol id comfo rt and a l l - round enjoyment at Sq uaw 
Mountain  I n n ;  al so l i ght, ai ry roo m s  w i th p ri vate baths ,  modern 
furnishings, steam heat ; vegetables, eggs, m i lk, crea m ,  etc.,  fresh 
fro m our own far m ; absol ute l y  p u re sp ring water a l ways on tap ; 
commodious garage ; l ong-distance tel ephone and telegraph service. 
Attractive eight-room Log Bungalow clos by,  for fam i l i es or 
parties ; also several smaller camps. 
M otor boats, row boats and canoes fo r  h i re .  
Nice  automob i l e  road r ight  to our  door.  
Open May 1 0  for season o f  1 922 
"\V r l t "  f o r  1 1 1 ., t n r <' h o o k l <' t  n u 1l d ( • f a l k d l n fo r m n t l o n  
A R T H  R A . C R A FT8, Prop. G reen v i l l e  Jct.,  Ma ine  
l ' l <' n 1<(' '1 e n U o n  I I . < A. G u i d i' I n  "\V r l t l n g  d v <' r l l H l.' r ll  
H o t e l s - Camp s 1 3 1  
Northeast Carry Moosehead Lake 
IS A 
RESORT OF NATIONAL FAME 
F O i l  C A N O E I S 'l' S 
N o r t h east  Carry is t h e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  
f o r  t h e  fa m o u s  A l l agash a n d  \Ve s t  
B r a n c h  c a n o e  t r i p s .  \Ve m a k e  a l l 
a r r a n g-e m e n t s  f o r  t h e s e  t r i ps .  \V r i t c  
u s  a n d  w e ' l l  h a v e  g u i d es ,  canoes,  
c a m p i n g o u t fi t  a n d  p r o v i s i o n s  read y 
fo r t h e  d a y  y o u  d e s i gnate.  
F O R  T H E  S P O J l 'l ' S -'ll E N  
N o r t h e a s t  C a r r y  i s  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  o n e  
o f  t h e  b i g-g- es t  fi s h  a n d  g-a m e  s e ct i o n s  
o f  t h e  Mai n e  w o o d s .  B e s i d  s Moose­
h ead Lake,  nearby a r c  Lob s t e r  Lake,  
J l u s s c l l S t r e a m a n d  n u m e r o u s  o t h  r 
fi s h i n g  w a t e r s .  I f  y o u  w a n t  good d e e r 
h u n t i n g, c o m e  lo N o r t h e a s t  Carry. 
S e b o o 1n oo k  J ... o d g e ,  fl v e  n1 i l es U f> t h e  t > i c - t u re s q u c  'Ve s t  U r n n c11 by c . a n o c  o r  
1n o t o r  b o a t , i s  n n  n t t ra ( ' t  h e  s 1 > o t  f o r  1 • r h  :1 t (" J J H r t i e s .  C o rn fo r t u b l e  
M l e-<.' J> i n g < • n n 1 1 1 �  :uul n k i t e h <" n c u r n 1 t  r c u d y t o  u s e .  
F O i l  'l' J I E  V A C A'l' I O '° I S T 
J\fc n  a n d  w o m e n  s e C' ld n g- a d C' l i gh l f u l r e s o r t  f o r  t h e i r  vaca t i o n  can fi n d  n o  
m o r <'  a t t r ac t i v e  g p o t  t h a n  N o r t h east Car ry. E xce p t i o n a l l y  good t ab l e, se p a r a te 
cab i n s, a c e n t ral a s s e m b l y  c ab i n  a n d  u p - t o - d a t e  s e r v i c e  a r e  s o m e  of t h e  a t t r a c ­
t i o n s  o ff e red i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  c h a r m s  o f  t h e  No rt h e a s t  C a r r y  cou n t ry. 
F o r  r e c r e a t i o n  is a d a n c i n g  p av i l i o n,  t e n n i s  c o u r t ,  c r o q u e t ,  and a fi n e  
beach f o r  s w i m m i n g  a n d  b a t h i n g  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  cab i ns .  
O u r  b o o k l e t .g i ves f u l l  i n fo r n1 a t i o n  
T H E  WINNEGARNOCK North east Carry, Maine 
M R S .  T.  B. S OW, Manager 
Outlet House & Camps 
!U O O :S E l l E ,\ J ) , JU , \ J N E 
1 n i t l e'.'-i from C rPPn Y l l l "  hy C . P .  H y .  or 
hy "i t P l l l 1 1 (' r  
Here's F i s h i ng, H u nt i ng and H ea l th  i n  P l e n ty ! 
Ht •"'-t  n .... h l n g- l n  '\foo .... < • IH·ad Lnke· ea r l l ­
(''t a n d  l a tt-..,t fl' h a d  h P r < • ;  hig g a m e  i s  
a l ro n h n n d n n t .  Tlw h ou..,r i ..,  a J o. o  n l' w l y  
f u r u t .., l 1 e c t : h t h  h o t  a 1 1 d  ' 'Old ' '  a t l' r  a n d  
1 Ji 1 t l 1 � .  Tiu• g ro u n d !-1  n r <• a ttrntt l v f> l y  
j!T1l d MI ,  w i t h  plol R f o r  < 'l'O<J U<'l , a n d  �e\"­
t r. 1 1  a t t rn < · L I Y P  woods roa d ..,  a rt> l a i d  o u t .  
!' o  L:" n l cl ( •  J H'f'Ch·<l a t  o u r  h o t 1 '- <" ,  a l t h o u g h  
w t •  r u r n l .., h  ({ U i fl t ·!-i ,  hoa t s  a n c l  ca noes 
w h t · n  < h · .., l r t · c l . On n ot l lk a t i o n  by m a i l  
or w i re \\' (' ,, 1 1 1  nH·N pa r l l es a t  (ire< ·n­
,. l l l P  . J < 't . with o u r  own p r h·a t e  l a u n c h . 
J<: l 1 • \  1 · n  Jog ("a h l n s  in < ·on n t•rt ion w l l h  
1 1 w i T 1  1 1 0 1 1  .. . , ,  r a t e ,  . · - Loo J H · r  d a )  a n d u 1 l  . 
. J . '\V l l , � O , , P r o 1 > r i e t o r, ' 1 0 0 :... e li c� :. u l , ·u n i n e \\' r l t t' for < h ·  ... t -r l p t i vt• boo k l N .  
P l e a s e  ' l e n t l o n  l l .  & A. G u l d e i n  \\,. r i l i n g A d \' e r H s e r s  
1 3 2  Hotels 
N O R T H W E S T I N N  
====== O N ====== 
Moosehead Lake 
T H E  BEST OF F I S H£ G 
From the t ime the ice is o u t  unt i l Octobe r the angler can a l ways get 
h i s  t rout,  sal m on and Logue.  There a rc a l a rge n u mber of small  
l akes and streams nearby which p roduce excel lent  sport fo r o u r  
guests after t h e  l ake fi s h i n g  i s  ove r.  
AN E JO Y A B L E  V A C A T IO  ' 
There is boating,  canoe i ng, except ional  bath i ng,  automobi l i ng and 
outdoor games to be enjoyed by the vacation i st.  o rthwest I n n i s  
an ideal  starting p l ace f o r  t h e  A l l agash and St.  J o h n  canoe t ri ps . 
E X CE L L E  T H T l  1G 
Northwest I n n  is the l ast hotel or sport i n g  c a m p  befo re enter ing the 
great wilderness north of M oosehead Lake , and i s  the refo re most 
advantageousl y situated for the hunter of big game and pa rtridge. 
Both are very plentifu l  and can be easi l y  handled for shipment from 
Seboomook. 
T I I E MA A G E M E NT 
of the Inn is such as to i ns u re a good t i m e  fo r al l ,  and the d i n i n g  
room is p l e n tifu l l y  s u p p l ied w i th t h e  best of food . Refe r n c e s  and 
book l ets o n  request. 
RALPH L. K E A T I NG, Proprietor, SE BOOMOO K, ME. 
Pleaae M e n t i o n  U . A. G u l d e  la W rl t l A &" Ad vertlaera 
Hotels Camps - S u p plies 
Lake Parl 1'."' H ou <.: 
I, ke P a r ! T n  \l e 
L A K E  P A R L I N  H O U S E  AN D C A M P S  
A H J;; l o cated 1 2  m i ! P s  s o u t h  o r  J a c k m a n  o n  t h e  w e s t  s h o r e  o f  Lak e  P a r l i n  o n  d i rect l i n e f r o m  Q u e b e c  t o  Ra nge l e y  La k e � ; a p op u l a r  
t h o r o u g h fare f o r  au t o m o b i l e s. 1 6 0 0  feet  above � ea - l ev e l  i n  t h e  h ea r t  o r  
t h e  M a i n e  \Vood s. T h e  h o u s e  a n d  c a m p s  a r e  n e w  a n d  h ave a l l  m o d e r n  
c o n v !' n i c n r r s  s u c h  a s  b a t h s .  gas l i gh ts ,  o p e n  rock fi r e p l aces,  etc.  Lake 
Parl i n  and the 12 out ponds al l I n  a rad i u s of 4 m i l e s  fu r n i sh the best 
o f  t r o u t  fi sh i n g the w h o l e  season. "V r l t c  to r b o o k l e t .  
J I , P. l\J !'l{ E '\'  E Y , P r o p . ,  J n ck m n n  S t u t l o n ,  J\I n l n e 
WE are the largest wholesale dealers in Pipes,  Cigars,  Ciga rettes ,  Tobacco, Matches,  Playing Cards and 
Show Cases.  Write us  for prices and when i n  Bangor we 
would be pleased to have you call . We carry all  the leading 
brands of Cigars , Tobacco and Cigarettes.  
L. W. S A V A G E  
1 7  and 1 9  Col u mbia t reet B A N GOR, MAINE 
We are Headq uarters for all 
Hotel and Camp Supplies 
Both Wholesale and Retail 
O S C A R  A .  F I C K E T T  C O M P A N Y  
1 0  and  1 2  Broad t reet ,  Bangor, M aine 
P l e n s t'  l\f t' n t l o n  U .  & A .  G u l d e  I n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i s e r s  
133 
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T H E  NORCROSS H O U S E  a n d  T R A N S PORTATION CO. 
81>ort'-inw11  g'oini.:- I n t o  tlw wood � from '\' o r < Toi-t"I w i l l  f l n 1 l  co m ro1 · t 1 1 h l P  n < ·c ·o 1 1 1 m od a t l o n s  lwrr.  
T h P  h O l l"'P Is 1 1g h t i • c l  h y g-a-. a 1 1 c l  r l 1 • C ' t r k  l l g h t "'l , 1 1 1 • n t P c l  hy /'lf('IU l l , n n c l  l 1 n �  h ot n rH I  ('o l d  w n lt' r  I n  
,.,.(• r y  roo m , n l "' o  roo m � w i t h  p r l r n t 1 •  ha t h .  A f ' l m ru· 1 •  t o gN i i goo c l  n i g h t  'H rr1.1t n ft P r  t rn."·< · l l n g  n l  I 
t lay on t h r  t rn l 1 1 .  
Pn. r t lP"I t a k l 1 1 g t l 1 t 1 " l f'<' J H ' I' from Ho"lf Oi l , n r r \ \· i n l!  n t,  Norr rof.l!-1 Pnl' l y tlw n < • x t  r n o r n l n � .  w i l l  
h rw r  n.n op1>ort n 1 1 l t y  t o  1.wt  a w a r m  h n • n k rn ... t, a n d  n C ' l 1 n n c < •  t o  c h n n g o  t o  t h P l r  woot l H  C' l ot h r� , I f  
they w i"lll , hc·ror 1 •  I H • g- l n n i n l.{ t h 1 · l r  t r i p  t o  c·ar u 1 1 .  
J n  ron n < ' c t l o n  w i t h  t lw h o t f ' I  w 1 ·  h a ,·p a .  � u p pl y  H t o r f '  w l w rf' < 'a m p l n u p n r t  i ( ' "I  m n y  p u rc h n "'o 
everyth i n g  T i f '<'f'�o.i.a r �  for t \ .  cn m p l n �  t r i p ,  \Vp w o u l d n l "lo hf' g l n d  t o  < • n gn g t •  g 1 1 l l l < ·� n n 1 l p l a n  
t (•n t l n !,!  t r i p  f o r  i.; p o r t  .; J } l f ' T l W l ! O  h l l \' f !  l l f ' V l ' r V i "' l t f • f l  t h J "l ... f 'Ct l o n  l u • rorl' , 1 1 "1  W I '  l l l ' f '  i l l  f < H H ' l i  w 1 t h O i l  
t lu• w e l l  k n o w n g- 1 1 \ c l l '"' I n  t h l i.; "PC'tl o n  of  t h P  C'o n n t  r y .  O u r  "If  ( •n u w r �  m n k f '  r1 •g 1 1 l n r  t r l ] ) "I  n r ro�� t h r  
l f\k{'"l rrom . T 1 m 1 ·  1 5  t o  C k t o h ( ' r  If> ,  1' t 1 r"lc l l t ys ,  'rh t 1 1'"ld n y  ... n n < I  Hn t u r < l n y!o\ ,  n r t 1 • r  t h < •  tu' l' I V l \ l  o r  t h B  1 0 .00 
A. l\r . trn 1 n  from B1UH ! o r .  A r r 1 rn u1 • m 1 • n t s  m a y lH' m l l d O  ror n H twc l u l  hoa t to go <1a r l l 1 • r  tr d r 1.1 l rf'( l ,  
leav i n g  r..:o r c ' l'o"'"' n o t  l n t 1 • r t h a n 7 .00 A . ,r ,  J�'n.rf' on t h 1 •  r 1 •g 1 1 l n r  hoa t 1 ""  $ 1 .�0 ('ar h .  C h n rgc"' for n .  
�prrl a l  boa t w 1 1 1  c·o t $7 . r>O In acld I t  Ion to thn rrg u l a r  rnrl' o f  1 .50 for < ' l l<' h prr�o n .  }�or f u r t h r r  
I n for m a t i o n  w r l tP 
A I be rt l•' , F o "  l t• r ,  � l 11 1 1 n ir <• r  NORC ROSS TRANSPORTATION CO. ,  Norcrou, Maine 
THE W INCHESTER STORE 
A C O JU P L E T E  L I N E  O F  
Winchester Rifles and Sporting Goods 
W. C. SPAULDING 
C A R I B O U ,  M AI N E  
John Watson Company, Inc. 
I I O U I ,T ON, Jll A I  E 
WATSON POWER SPRAYERS 
Watson's Soluble A rsenoid 
D I S 'l ' J l l I I  U 'l ' O l l S 
F i c ht n n d  ( ; n r d <" n  S <" <. \ t l  , C h <" n 1 l <• n l .  u n t l  G e· n e rn l  J l n rth\' u re 
I ' l e a a e  Jll e n t l o n  I I . & A. G u l d e  I n  \V r l t l n i; d v e r t l s e r s  
Hotel s - S u p pl i e s  1 35 
THE 
Bango r  Hou s e  
B ANGOR, M A I N E  
F o r  half  a cen t u ry h a s  
been t h e  favorite hotel w i t h  
thE traveling publ ic. I t  
makes a specialt y  o f  meet­
ing the req u irements of 
the d iscriminating people 
w h o  come to M aine for 
VACATfONS I N  THE 
M A I N E  WOODS 
Au tomobile parties wi l l  
find the best e q u i pped gar­
age east of Boston in con­
nection with the Bangor 
house. 
H. C. Chapman Hotel Co. 
BANGOR, M A I N E  
Canned Goods a n d Groceries G A S 0 L I N E A N D O I L 
FOR YOUR CAM P I NG T R I P  F O R  Y O U R  AUTOMO B I L E  
THE FRAN K G ROCER Y  COM PANY 
1 1 5 STATE STREET 
U N I FORM CAPS BADGES 
HOTEL K E Y  TAGS 
BANGOR, M A I N E  
B UTTONS T I C K ET DATERS 
T I C K ET PUNCH ES 
AM ER ICAN RAILWAY SUPPLY CO. 
1 34- 1 36 C H A RL E S  STREET 
E. W. Nash Co. 
E W  Y O R K  
I MPORTERS,  M A N U FACTU RERS and D E A L E R S  I N  
Paints, Varnishes, G l u e s ,  Shellacs a n d  Gums 
559 -56 1 ATLANTI C  AV E . ,  BOSTON, MASS.  E s tabl lshed 1 872 
ESTA BLISHED 1 864 I NCORPO RATED 1 920 
BLAKE,  BARROWS & B R O W N , Inc . 
Insurance, Investment s ,  Steamship Tickets 
4 1 H a m mond St.,  B a n gor, M a i n e  
T H O M A S  R O D S  
The Thomas hand-made split bam boo 
fishing rod has been perfected to meet 
both the all  around and the various special 
req u irem ents of the modern angl ing sport . 
M ade of t h e  finest bamboo, l ight,  resil ient, 
perfect ly jointed and balanced . I n  t h e  
Thomas rod the acme of perfection has been 
obtained. Send for our intere ·t ing booklet. 
THOMAS ROD COM PAN Y 
1 1 7  Excha nge S t . Bangor.  M a i n e  
Louis K I R STEI N & S o n s  
R EAL ESTA TE a n d  I N S U R A N C E  SERVICE 
Largest Agency i n  M ai n e  
M E R R I L L  T R U S T  BUILDING, BANGOR ,  M A I N E  
THEY COS T MORE 
BUT ARE WOR TH IT 
B. C. M. 
C I G A R  
Made to Meet  a Demand 
No t a Price 
1 36 Hotel 
CANADA 'S GREATEST GA ME SECTION IS 
REA CHED FROM VAN BUREN 
Van Buren's justly Famous 
H ostelry,  THE HAMMOND , 
is one of the Best Hotel s in 
Maine. I ts Appointment and 
Cuisine would do justice to a 
METROPOLI S.  Steam heat­
ed rooms, equi pped with baths 
and running water. There 
are Fishing and Hunting 
chances near Van Buren . 
Grand Fal l s  ( 97 feet drop, 
and wel l s  in rocks )  12 miles 
away. This te rmi nus of the B .  & A. Ra i l road is  the Gatew ay to the 
Famous Restigouche and New B runswick Fishing and Hunting Coun­
try. To the Restigouche via Van Buren means Shorten i ng the Journey 
from Boston by 200 miles. The Hammond Bus meets al l  trains at this 
point,  and conveys passengers from Station to the H otel . 
" VACAT I ON I STS ENJOY V I SITI N G  VAN B U R E N "  
J U S T  ACROSS TH E LI N E  FROM T H E  C A N A D I A N  B O R D E RS 
A l l  co rrespondence promptly answe red.  
TH E H AMMOND, Van Buren, Maine 
A . J .  V I O L li.."'l"l1 J�, P r o 1 > r i t" t o r  
J J .  A .  I J DG E lll A  , J r., I'res l tl e n t 
C H A l l L J<;s (', C A S'J' L E  l•' l l E D  C .  J . D E L I ,  
F l r>1 t  V i ce l ' r e M l tl e n t  e c re t a ry 
H A R O L D  • J l EG E �l A N  W. C .  L l N C O J ,  
V i c e  Pres i d e n t u n d  T r e tu t u re r  i\1 n n u g e r  S a les u n d  E n g i neeri n g  
National Railway Appliance Co .  
50 East 42nd Street, New York City 
l { e g e m n n - ( a "' t l l� (..; o r 1> o r a t l o n  
3 4 3  So. Dearbo r n  St. ,  C h i cago, I l l .  
l\ n t l o u a l  H a i l \\ :t )  1» 1• l i u n ce • o .  
M u n s e y  U l d g. , \Vash i n gt o n ,  D. c · . 
N n l l o n n l  I l n l hv n y  A 1> 1> l l n 1w e  C'o. 
C o l o n i a l  B u i l d i ng, B o s t o n ,  M ass.  
RAILWAY 
Tool tee!  Gears & Pin ions 
A nderson l ack .Adj usters 
Genesco Paint  Oi ls  
Dunham Hopper Door Device 
Feasible  Drop Brake Staffs 
Johnson Fare Boxes 
A n glo-A mer i ca n V a rn ishes, Pain ts, 
.E n a m e l s, S u rfacers a n d  ,' hop 
Cleaner 
Drew Line Material  an d  Rai lway 
' pec ia l t ies 
Perry • i de Beari n g 
UPPLIES 
T r u c k  and a r Repair  Part s 
Hartman Cen teri n g  Center 
P l a tes 
Eco n o m y  Power S a v i n g  f e t e rs 
H . & W. E l ec t r i c  H e a l e rs 
G a rl a n d  Ven t i l ators 
Pi t t Sa n ders 
a t i o n a l  S a fe t y  ar Eq uipment 
Co.'s One-man Safety Ca rs 
F l a x l i n u m  I ns u l at ion 
C e n t ra l  Eq u i p m e n t  Co.'  H a n d  
H o l ds 
l ' l e : " "  ' l e 11 t l o 11 I I . ,1,; A. G u l ll <• I n  \\ r l t l n i.;- A ch e r l l (' r H  
Hotels 1 3 7  
� Piscataquis Hotel -
DER BY9 MAINE 
Thi  modern hotel i s  within a few rods of t h e  Railroad 
Station at Derby. Families desiring a quiet hotel in a 
small  v i l lage, with i n  easy access of larger towns , will  find 
this  place des irable.  
S H O R T  DA I L Y  T R I P. ' 
can be made to the country where Fishing and H unting 
i s  most e xcel lent.  
Passe ngers taki n g  the m o rn i n g  train from Bo:;to n ,  and desti ned to 
LA K E  01 A W A  or t he K A TA H DI  I R O N  W O R K  R EGION 
-;;h o u i d  stop over n ight  h e re and take t ra i n  the fol lowing rooming 
and a r rive at de;;ti nat ion in the earl y fo renoon.  
PISCATAQU IS HOTEL 
D E R D Y ,  M A I N E  
J ' l t.':.l ' (' ' 1 C" 1 1 t i o 1 1 n .  &. \ . ( � u i d t "  i n  ' '  r i f i n �  \ t h c• r f i �e r , 
1 3 8  Hotels 
O A K F I E L D, M E. THE INN O A K F I E L D, M E . 
OPEN TII E ENTI R E  YEAR 
This n e w  modern hotel i s  within  a short d i stance from t h e  Rai l road 
Station at Oakfie l d , which is the gateway to the g reat Fish i n g  and 
Hunting region reached by the Ashland B ranch, 
Masardis, Ox Bow, Ashland, Portage Lake, 
Eagle Lake and Fort Kent 
Passengers from Boston taking the day t ra i n ,  destined to points 
on the Ashland B ranch, should stop over at "The Inn" and take train  
the fo l lowing day.  Passengers from Boston , taking Caribou Sleeping 
Car, sho uld plan to breakfast at "The I n n "  and t'lke train connecting 
for Ashland B ranch points four hours l ate r. 
Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Shower Bath, Pure Water 
Special rates for families for the season. 
Address 
THE INN, OAKFIELD, MAINE 
l ' I Nt l'U,.  M l' n t l o n  I I . & A .  ( ; u l d <• I n  \\ r l f l n J.;" A d v e r t l >w r k  
S u p plies 1 39 
. '_ . . '. - �-_.,..., B�_ES. !V  - Outing Equipment lle'JIC"lo-"....�:;;: 
Axes, K n i ves ,  G u n  - S i�hts , 
C l ea n ers , E tc .  
� T'b·:->- Jf your dealer  can ' t  supply y o u ,  order direc t ;;IF...:.---..� � · - \ V a 1 e n> rn o f  lU n t c h b o x  )( e eps m a t c h es d r y ,  e '·en 
u n der water: brass , n lc k e l <•d ,  «. l ze 10  ga uge she J I ,  6 0 c . 
� a f t• t y J l u u t i u g K n i fe - E x tension Guard acts  as �a tet y Jock when open­
h l n d e  fin est steel . S t  a g 
! l orn H a n d l e ,  No. 83, 4 1 -4 t\ I n c h  bl ade $3.50. K o . 85 - 5  .) I n c h  b l a d e ,  $4.00. A d d  J O  
p e r  c e n t  W a r  t a x .  
M A R B L E  A R M S  & M FG . CO . 1 76 Del ta Ave. , G ladstone, M i c h .  
COTTA G E  I.OTS FOR SALE I I ARFORD'S POINT 
A beautiful promontory on westerly shore Moosehead Lake. H igh eminenc e of land covered 
with hard and soft wood•. In heart of trout and sal mon fishing and big game region. Write to 
J I A R F O R D ' S  P O I NT R F ALTY COM PAN Y  : :  Dover, M a i n e  
CH ICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPM ENT COMPAN Y 
= Th e Worl d ' s  Brake Beam B u ilders = 
P E N N S Y L V A N I A  B R A K E  B E A M  C O M P A N Y  
M a n ufac t u rers of 
T R US S E D ,  AND SOL I D  T YPE BRAKE BEAM S 
AND R E PA I R  PARTS FOR SAM E 
DANV I LLE _ -- PENN S )' LVA I A  
SAFE and SURE 
Among the Best of Modern Safety Devices 
For Railroad Use A re 
COLUMBIA LOCK NUTS and COLUMBIA GIB .NUTS 
The Bangor & A roostook Rai l road, which runs into the 
wonderful h u nting, fi shing and camping districts of Mai ne,  
uses Columbia Lock and Gib Nuts.  
You wil l  be Safe and Sure if you patroniz.e The Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad-Safe when travel ing, and Sure of 
a gl orious vacation in Maine's  Wonderland.  
THE COLUMBIA N UT & BOLT CO. 
B R I DGEPORT, CONNECTICUT 
P l e n s e  M e n t i o n  n .  & A .  G l• l d e  I n  'V r i t l n � A •h•e r t l M e r H  
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MILO 
A L i v e T o w n  With G r o w i n g  Industries 
An Attractive Town of Comfortable  Homes 
Schools A Growing Town With Splendid 
Address a n y  o f  the fol l o w i n g  at M i l o, M a i n e  
M . G .  BRACK ETT co. 
G ll O C E l l l ES 
D R Y  G O O D S  a n d  
IJ n u k  B u l l d l n g F O OT W E A l l.  
T e l .  2-3 J2 M n l n  S t .  
T e l . 2-2 
ELTON E. C L E M ENT 
r n OT O G R A  T' l l  E l l  
l l l g b - G r n d e  l ' b o t o  T ' o M t  C n r d N  o f  
J1""U J U O U H  S c � n e-!lil a n d  H e- Ho r t � I n  
t h e  M a i n e \V o o d M .  M u l l o r d � r11 
rre�h e 1> r o n1 1> t  n t t  .. n t l o n . 
H A R R I S B R OT H E R S  
I I A l l D \V A ll E  
P L U :'ll D J "" G A l\ D  I I I� A T I N G 
\Vn t e b e � (' l o � k "'  
H e 1rn l re d  l l e p a l rl"d 
FRA . K  s .  TREAT 
.J E \V E J,E ll A n O PT O )J E'l' l l l ST 
G l a ' " e �  H r o k t"' n  I � e n Nea 
l l l" p a l re d  l l e 1rn l r l' d  
Y O U  1\: !\ 0 \V \V l l E H E  
P E A K 'S 1 \R K ET 
I S  
i ' J t: t t � t _· ' J c n t l o u  J I .  A. .A. (.; u l d c 
M I LO CONF ECTIO N E R Y  CO. 
C A l l l l l E  l ' U l l D Y ,  
W b o l e irn l e  n o d  l l e t u l l  
l ' J l O P. 
F r u i t  a n d  
,..,.. C o n f e e t l o n e  
P b o nog r n p b "  n o d  Reeord• 
J ee C r e a m  
TH E WA LTON H A I  WW A R E  
COMPA N Y  
l l u l l d l n g  S u p p l l e11, 
S p o r t i n g G o o •  
D i a b  ea, 
Is 
S h e " t M " t n l  P hnn b 
t<: l e e t r le n l  W o r k  
S 'l' O V E S  A N D  l!' U J  
I n g  n o d  
D o n e 
lN A C E S  
T U E  N E \V D J J , L O N  H O U S E  
! l o t  a n d  cold 
· · i r i n g  a q u iet 
od fi h i n .i.:: and 
o lhcir l i k i ng.  
e in connection . 
• ·  Ratu, $3 .50 
N, Proprietor 
Mod ern in every partic u l ar. 
water, baths, C'tc. Part iN1 d l  
p l a c e  w i t h i n  Pa y acc1· o f �o 
h u n ti n g  w i l l  find t h i  hotel  t 
1 ca m s  meet a l l  t ra i n  Stab I 
Good beds. E:icelltnt table 1ervic. 
and $UO. W. K DI LLO 
M I LO P HI N T I N  G CO. 
F i n e  
H o o k  n n d  C o m m  � r <" l n l  
P ri n t i n g 
c. w.  WENTW< 
, J o h h t- r  I n  
F l o u r , ( �  r n l  n ,  l ' o u l C r :h 
l ' o t a t o P .,. ,  H n ;v n n d 
mTH 
F o o d ,  S n l t ,  
� ( r U lV 
I n  \\o rl l l u ' .A d • c r t l  e r  
T h e  Town That Has Set the Pace 1 4 1  
Factory Sites and A b u n d a n t  P o w e r  I n  
MILO Desirable Business Openings for Y,.?�Nrf In A Town In Which Life Is  Worth Living Is  
Address a n y  of the followi n g  at M i l o, M aine 
S E R V I C E  JS O U R M O'l'T O 
M I LO ELECTRIC LIGHT 
A N D  
POWER COMP A N Y  
A RT H U R  A .  C LA R K  
Co m p l e t e  D o u se F u r n i s h er 
Jlf l l o,  llt a l n e 
W. S. O W E N  
D l l U G G I S T 
'l' h e  l l e x a l l  S t o re 
J ( o d n ks 
De v c l O Jl i n g- a n d  P r i n t i n g 
B E R T  W. P I N E O  
D R Y  G O O D S  
lll l l o  Jl n i n e 
G EO. P. A I K E  
W A 'l' C I DL\. J( E J t  : m d  J E \V E J , E r t  
.'ll l l o, 1 I a i n e  
R. I R V I N G  WOOD 
" H A L S T O N "  S H O E  D E A L E H  
C u s t o m R e p a i r i n g  
" G r a d u a t e  Pra e t l ped i at" 
M i l o, Ma1ne 
E. L .  YORK & SON 
G R OC E R I E S ,  P R O V I S I O N S  A N D  
llt EATS 
M i l o, M a i n e  
N .  W. B UITELAAR 
1'1 1 L O  R E STAURANT 
Meals at  A l l  H o u rs 
-� l l l o  M a i n e 
JOHN A. B O R L I N  
)l l L O  D A I<: E R Y  
A I<' u l l  L i n e  o f  Ilrend, Cake 
und P a s t ry 
M i l o  M a i n e  
J .  T. M O R R I SON 
C O A L, \V O O D  A N D  L U JI D E R  
_\ l i l o , ) f a l n e 
1 • 1 t· : a 1 H• '\J (' n t i o n  B . & A .  G u i d e  i n  "'\Vr H i n g  A th'e r t i s c r s  
1 4 2  Business Opportunities - Vacation Territory 
PATTEN-Maine's Choicest Vacation Center 
PATTEN has an elevation of 1 ,000 feet. To the west of the town there i s  the w i l derness of Can ada. Mt. Katahdin is 20 miles 
d i stant to the west,  and Mt.  Chase,  3,500 feet , s i x  mi les to the north.  
Patten is  an a l l - American community with the best of spring-water 
supply,  fine auto roads, good stores and three train s ,  daily, to Bangor 
and other cities.  
Patten o ffers exceptional attractions fo r a vacation . Nearby are good 
woods camps,  free from flies.  B y  auto you can reach many fishing 
waters,  return i n g  to Patten for the n i ght. These are : Upper and 
Lower Shi n ,  Davis,  Ackerl y,  Stetson, Hot, Hale,  Bear Mt. ,  Tote Road , 
Bradford , Boody, Peaked Mt. Ponds, M attawamkeag, Unculcus,  Rock­
abema, C rystal , Molunckus Lakes, and a score of trout stream s.  
Spo rting camps nearby Patten are : Fairview 1 0  m.,  Wapiti 1 1  m . , 
B i rch Po i n t  1 2  m . ,  H arvey's 10 m . ,  Crom mett's 12 m . ,  Seboi s  Fish 
and Game Club 1 6  m., McDonald's 1 5  m., H al l 's 12 m., Sebois  Farm 
20 m., Mattagamon 2 7  m .  
Shin Ponds, 1 0  m i l es d i stant o n  good auto road , h ave fine bath ing 
beach and a l a rge nu mber of cottages , and lots can be p u rchased at 
reason abl e p rices . 
We wi l l  fi n d  you a good l ocat ion to stop for the s u m m e r ,  at camps 
o r  private fami l ies ,  o r we can se l l  o r  bu i ld you a cottage . For de­
tai l ed i n fo r m ation w ri te Board of Trade, Patte n ,  Maine. 
C. G .  R IC H A R DS O N  
' l ., h c  
"\V I N C f l J •; S T F. 1 1  
S t o r e  
H a rd w a re a n d  M ac h i n e ry 
A .  L. P I NETTE 
T h e  C l o t h i e r  
WOODBU R Y'S G R OC E R Y  
F a n c y  G roceries, M e a t s, 
P rov i s i o n s, Con fec t i o n e ry, 
S t a t ionery and Tobacco 
H EN R Y  C. R O W E  
G e n e ra l  Ierch a n d i s e  
H U S 'r O N  C L O ' l' I I I N G C 0 1'1 l 'A N Y 
M e n'. n n< J l l o ys' C l o t h i n g-, D o o t s , 
S h o e s  n n d  ll u b b c r s  
F i s h i n g  T a c k l e, G u n s  n n tl  
A nun u n i t l o n  
PATTEN FURNITURE CO. 
Fred R.  B a i l ey 
F. G. H U STON 
D c n l e r  i n  
D O D G E H l l O'l ' I I E R S 
l\T o t o r  Vclt l < " l c s n n <1 Pn r t "  
PA LEST I N A  CA FE 
F. N. M c E l roy 
l ' l e , . s c  M e n t i o n  H .  & A. G u l d e  In "\V .- l t l n g A • l v e r f l N <' • �  
Vacation Territory-B usiness Opportunit ies 
C. S. GRI DA L, Jeweler  
V ic t ro l a  
and Victor  Records 
E. J .  P A R K E R  
T a b l e  and Seed Po t a toes 
I .  D. CARPENTER 
Draft Horses 
E .  J.  FA RNHAM 
R e x a l l  Dru g tore 
F. W. PEAV E Y  
Peavey I nn 
PA TTE GRANGE STORE 
G roceries 
H unt ing  Camps and Cot tages 
For Sale 
B.  W.  HOWE 
I .  B. GA R D  E R  & SONS 
Genera l  Store 
KATA H D I N  TR UST CO. 
Capita l  Stock 
$55,000 
E. C. HATH WAY 
Patten  Booster 
P ATTE DRY GOODS CO. 
Ladies' D ress Goods 
M E R R I L L  M I LL CO. 
Short and Lon g Lu mber 
PATTEN, Maine, the Center of Vast Hardwood Supply 
I N the i m mediate vicinity of Patten are between 60,000 and 70,000 acres of h a rdwood su i tabl e for al l kinds of manufacturing.  
The u .  e of  steam l og-haulers wi l l  m ake avai l abl e from 70 to 1 00 
m i l l ion feet of l u mber.  Within  14 m i l e s  of PATTE N  there i s  a 
sp lendid  undevel oped water power offering unusual  po:sibi l i ties . I f  
y o u  a re i nterest d i n  l u mber s u p p l y ,  factory l ocation s  o r power, 
w rite  the Boa rd of T rade, Patten , Maine.  
J ' l en � e  \ l e n t l o n  J I .  & A .  G u l d e  In  \Vrl t l n g  A d v e r H s e r s  
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S U M M I T  F A R M S 
Dav idson, U\1aine 
B reed ers o f  H o l st e i n - F r i e)ii a n  C a t t l e  
Accred i t ed H e rd - N e v e r  a Reac tor  
Home o f  
M A R IO CLOVER BLOSSOM 3 R D  
Twice cha m p i o n  of N e w  E n g l and ; th ree records above 3 1  l bs . ; 
a 805-day r cord co m p l ete1 l i n  A u g u s t  1 92 1  of 1 035 .76  butte r ;  
2 1 ,750.2 m i l k .  G ra n c l  on � a n d  g rn n c l c l a ughl c r. o f  th i s  g reat cow 
avai l ab l e  fo r your fou n d at i o n .  B u y  in l\I a i n P. . Get them free 
o f  di.  ea e. 
Summit Lumber Company 
O w n e r s  
Publ ications Suppl ies 1 45 
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
is  a m o n t h l y m a g az i n e ,  c ra m m e d  fu l l  o f  H u n t i n g, 
F i s h i n g , C a m p i n g, 'f r a p p i n g s t o r i e s, a n d  p i c t u r e s ,  
v a l u a b l e  i n fo r m a t i o n  a b o u t  g· u n s, r i fl e s, r e v o l v e r s ,  
fi s h i n g t a c k l e , c a m p o u t fi t s ,  b e s t  p l a c e s  t o  g o  f o r  fi sh 
a n d  g·a m e ,  fi s h  a n d  g a m e  l a w s ,  a n d  a t h o u sand a n d  
o n e  h e l p f u l  h i n t s fo r s p o r t s m e n .  Na t i o n a l  S p o r t s ­
m a n  L e l i s  w h a t  L o  d o  i n  t h e  w o o d s ,  h o w  t o  c o o k  g r u b ,  
h o w  L o  b u i l d  c a m p s  a n d  b l i n d s, h o w  t o  t r a i n  y o u r 
h u n t i n g  d o g, h o w  Lo p t· e s e r v e  t r o p h i P s ,  h o w  to s t a r t  a 
g u n  <' i u b , h o w  to b u i l d  a r i f l e r a n g <' .  No b o o k  o r  s e t  
o f  b o o k s y o u  
c a n  b u y  w i l l  ATIONJ>L iv,._,.i r.N:-:.A:==---g i \• p  y o u  t l w  �po:P:l'� .S.PoA&1\74.t o'iii'�� a r n o u n t  o f  u p - I\ � � ... -Jl\N 
�l�.�?t�)\�' ��::�;t \ 
J i f., i n t l w o 1H' n 
t h a t  y u u  g e t  
f r o r n  a y P a 1 " s  
s u h s c ' I ' i p t i o n  t o  
t h <'  N a t i o n a l  
S p <.' r t s r n a n  
SPECIAL OFFER 
O n  r P <' <' i P L  o f  $ 1 . 0 0  w e  w i l l  s <' n d y o u  N a t i o n a l  
H p o r t s m a n  fo r a w h o l e  y e a r  t o ge t h e r w i t h 
o n <' of o u r  h a n d s o m e :l l o s a i e  G o l d °V\'a t c � h  
F o b s  s h o w n  h e r e w i t h .  :!\ ! a i l y o u r o rd P r t o ­
d a y .  Y o u r  m o n <' Y b a c l< if  n o t  f u l l y  s a t i s fl r d .  
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN 
230  r e w b u ry : t .  Boston,  Mass.  
STANDARD STEEL CAR CO. 
G E  E R A L  O F F I C ES : P i t t sb u rgh, P a . ,  Frick Bui l d i n g  
J l l l A '\ C l l  O F l<' I C E S : 
(' ll f c • n g o ,  F l � b e r  H u l l d i n g  , e ,,· "\ o r k ,  1 70 B r o a d n a y  
B u t l e r, P n . 
°\V O l l K S :  
,-e ,v C n 'i t l e ,  l ' : 1 .  l l a rn ru o n d ,  I n d .  
STEEL AND COMPOSITE FREIGHT CAR S  
A D 
ALL STEEL PASSENGER EQU I PMENT 
S TE E L  CAR UND E R FR A ME S  
TR UCKS, B O L S TE R S, B R A KE B E A MS, E TC. 
CAPACITY 5 0 , 0 0 0  CA R S  P E R  A N N U M 
J '.\ ( l L J H I E ._  S O L i  l 'l ' E D  
P l e n s t"  ' 1 e n t i o n  J C . "\ \ . ( ; 1 1 l t h • i n  \\ r i t i n ;:.  t h t • rt i ... t • r -.. 
1 4 6  Supplies 
HUT CHINSO N C O A L  C O MPANY 
Miners and Shippers of 
Hutchinson Fairmont Gas Coal 
M i nes o n  B a l t i more & O h i o  R a i l road 
Hutchinson 
Logan County Gas and Splint Coals 
M i n e s  o n  Chesa peake a n d  O h i o  Rai l w a y  
Cleve l a n d ,  O h i o  
J . G .  Wol fe 
Wos t c rn  M a n a gN 
PRINCIPA L  OFFICES 
Fairmont, W. Va . 
SALES O FFICES 
C i n c i n n a t i '  O h i o  P h i l a de l ph i a ,  Pa .  
B .  Lee H u tc h i n son Li n d s a y  M c C a n d l i sh 
M a n a ge r  2 n d  V i c e  Presi d e n t  
l ' J e n �e 'J e n t l o n  H . & A .  G u l d e  I n  '\V r l t l u g A tl v e r t l s e r s  
Supplies 1 4 7 
His Favorite 
The New Franklin Laundry 
S o l i c i t s  l aundry work fro m hote l s , camps,  fam i l i e s  or indivi duals 
anywhere i n  the te rrito ry reached by the Ban gor & Aroostook. 
W e  h ave done this kind of work for years and wi l l give you the 
sati sfaction we have g i ve n  to others. Send by express or parcels  
post and d rop u s  a card i n  regard to any special featu re s.  
Q UA L I T Y - -SERVICE 
NEW FRANKLIN LAUNDRY BREWER, MAINE 
Crockery, Glassware and Kitchen Furnishings 
We carry a com p l et e l ine and pay spec i a l  attenti on 
to camp and cottage orders 
When in B a n g o r  "Walk  in and look around" 
P. H. VOSE CO. Bangor, Maine 
P l ea " e  " e n t l o n  l l .  & A .  G u l d e  I n  "\V r l t l n g  A d v e r t i s e r s  
1 48 Suppl ies 
1 85 7  65 YEARS 1 922 
We have been located here, supplying SPORTSMEN and 
LUM BERM E N  with everything n eeded for  camp. 
Let u s  e n gage y o u r  G u i de s  a n d  o u t f i t  ;v o u  w i t h  j u s t  s u c h  g o o d s  as a rc 
n e e d e d f o r  t h i s  sec t i o n  at J ess t h a n  c i t y  p r i ces.  A s k  f o r  f o l d e r  d e sc r i b ­
i n g  C a n o e  T r i p s  t h r u  M a i n e  W o o d s  Wat e rs a n d  s u ggesti o n s  fo r Vaca­
t i o n  O u t fi ts. See w h at a satisfied  c u st o m e r  sa�· s :  
" I  m e a n t  t o  h a v e  w r i t t e n  y o u  b e f o re t o  t e l l y o u  h o w  t h o r o u g h l y  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  y o u r p r o v i s i o n s  w e r e .  \V e h a v e  n o t h i n g b u t  t h e  h i g h e s t  
p ra i se fo r e v e r y t h i n g a n d  fo r t h e  c a r e  w i t h  w h i c h  i t  w a s p a c k e d . I n  
p a r t i c u l a r, y o u r  c a n n e d p e a c h e s  a n d  c a n n e d p e a s  w e r e t h e  b e s t  I h av e 
e v e r  e a t e n .  Y o u  m a y  be s u r e y o u  w i l l  g e t  my f u t u r e b u s i n e s s  a n d  t h a t  
o f a n y  o f  m y  f r i e n d s  w h o go t h a t w a y . "  
WE S PECIALIZE IN FR ESil EGGS AND P I N E  B UTTER 
D. T. SANDERS C& SON CO. 
G REE N V IL LE, MOOSE HEAD J ,AJm 
Largest General Swre i n  M aine 
EAGLE "MIKADO' 
S P O R T S M E N  
Here you wi l l  find everythiog i n  the l ine of 
C l o t h i n g ,  M a c k i n a w  F r o c k s ,  Sweaters,  
S h o e s ,  R u b b e r  G o o d s ,  Mocc a s i n s ,  e t c . 
N i c e  F i s h i n g  T u c k  l e ,  R i ft  e s ,  S h otgu n s ,  
I< e v o l v c r s ,  A m m u n i t i o n ,  A fi n e  l ine of 
M occuin Slippers for ladies' wear. 
Daily Papers, Book& and Magazines . 
Abo Jewelry Store in con neclion .  Repair 
work of every deacr i pt ion . 
Graduate Optom ( tri11t in attendance. 
Call  and •ee " ' ·  
c_/\1oosehead Clothing Co.  
Opp. 8 . & A. R . R .  Station 
Moosehead 
Lake G r e e nvil l e  Jc t . ,  Maine 
For Sale at your Dealer  Made in five grades 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 
EAGLE M I K A D O  
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
T ' l <' a N <' " e n l l o n  I I .  & A. G u l rl e  In "\V r l l l n g A < l v e r f l � • · r •  
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Camps-Cottages-City Homes 
a l l  o ver t h i s  e o u n t ry nre mude 
1uore l i ve a b l e  by our 
Franklin 
Stoves 
w h i c h  g i v e  t h e  fu l l  v i e w  a n d  a l l  
t h e  c h e e r  o f  t h e  o p e n  fi re.  Read ­
i l y  set  u p  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  a n y  
c h i m n e y. 
T h re e  s i z e s  of f o l d i n g d o o r  
s t y l e  m a d e  for  and b y  u s  f ro m  
t h e  o r i gi n a l  pat t e r n s  o v e r  s e v ­
e n t y  years. T w o  s i z e s  o f  o p e n  
s t y l e  w i t h  t r i m m i n g s  o f  n i c k e l .  
We can s h i p  p r o m p t l y. Send 
for  i l l u st rated c i r c u l a r s  and q u o ­
t a t i ons .  
WOOD & BISHOP CO. 
EST A l l l . I S J I E D  1 830 329 Main Street, BA GOR, MAINE 
llf ukcrs o r  h l ;; h eto t  i; r n d c  R A N G ES ,  S T O V E S ,  F U R N A C E S  
a n d  'l' I N W A l l E 
A l l  ki n ds or C o o k i n g  n n d  l l e u t l ng A p p n r n t u s  for C n m p  u s e  
E R ta b l i R h f' d  1 8 5 1  
T .  M .  C H A P M A N'S SONS CO. 
O L U 'l' O 'V '\" ,  '1 A l '\" t<: 
l\l a n u fa c t u r P r R  of N e w  a n d 
J m p ro\' c d  
Gan g Lath, Picket  and  Spool 
S t ock Sawi n g  M achin e  
l m 1 • r O \ t•d H o '\'.'.  H o a r d  E f l � < ' r "' •  
l rn o r o \  t • d  B o '  H o n  r d  'l ' r i n 1 1u t· r '  
o r  C u t O tTs 
P r i ce� on n p p l i <" :t t 1 o n  




I ron and Steel Scrap, 
S e c ond - H a n d  Pi p e  
Relay i n g  Rails 
and Old Metals 
W. H .  LA NE, M a n a ge r  
1 67 - 1 7 7  Kenn ebec Street 
Por t l and ,  Maine  





ment to life in the 
open, in the appetiz­
ing fragrance of 
CHASE & SANBORN 
TEA AND COFFEE I M PORTERS At Grocers Everywhere. 
BOSTON CHICAGO In 1 ,  2 ,  & 3 l b .  ca.ns. Never in Bulk. 
Adams Furnishing Goods Co. 
Jobbers of 
Dry Goods, Small Wares and Furnishings 
Lumbermen' s and Sportsmen's Supplies 
Blankets, Spreads and Tents 
82 and 84 Col u m bia St. , Tel .  326 Bangor, Me . 
Sanitary Supplies For Your Camp 
CORO-NOLEUM General  Dis in fect ant  and F l y  Repe l lant  
WEST SANITA R Y  S OAP DISPENSER and LIQ U I D  SOAP 
WEST SANITA R Y  PA PER TOWELS 
Nece s s a r y  f o r  c o m f o r t  i n  e v e r y  c a m p  M a n u fac t u red b y  
W EST DI SINFECTING COM PA NY 
N e w E n i; l a u d  l l en d q u n r t e r l'I ,  1 4 5  \V n s h l 11 g t o 11 S t .  N or t h ,  H o s t o n, lll n u . 
H r u n c b e• I n  u l l  l n rg e  c l t l ca 
P l ett s e  M e n t i o n  J J . & A .  G u ld e I n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i s e r s  
Suppl ies  
c./11ake the Camp Cosy by I nstalling a 
F R A N K L I N  
S T O V E . . . .  
They have double folding 
doors i n  front and are 
fitted with andi rons or 
grate as ordered. 
'l a d e  i n  Two S i z e s  
Write for Circulars and Prices 
'\Ve n r e  h cu d q u u r t crs f o r  (' ::1111 1 • c r s '  : a n d  L 1 1 1n bc r rn e n's S u 1 l 1 • l i c s  
NOYES & NUTTER MANUFACTURI N G  CO. 
1 07 Pickerin g  Square 
J O H  !H . W O O D S 
D e 11 n r t m e n t  I I  
"\V. E .  C I I A 'U D E i l L J N 
Ban gor, Maine 
JU . E .  P I I I L D i l I C K 
JOHN M. WOODS ®. CO MPANY 
EAST CAMBRI DGE, MASS.  
Hardwoods, White Pine, Mahogany and Veneers 
SNOW ® NEA LLEY COMP ANY 
DEALERS I N  
Mill a nd Lumbermen's Supplies 
BANGOR, MAINE 
P l e a s e  l\l e n t i o n  l l .  & A .  G u l d e  i n  "\V r l t l n g A d v e r t i s e rs 
1 5 1  
1 5 2  Su pplies 
D A M E ,  S T O D D A R D  C O .  
Everything in Good Fishing Tackle 
F O R R ES T ' S  F L I E S ,  L EO N A R D  A N D  T H O M A S  R O D S ,  VOM H O F E'S R E E L S ,  
F I N E  E N G L I S H  H O O K S  A N D  A R T I F I C I A L  B A I T S ,  E N GL I S H  
A N D  A M E R I C A N  F L I E S ,  E T C . , E T C .  
•-• Choice Se lection of Engl ish Dry Flies •-• 
3 74 WAS H I N G T O N  S T R EET BOSTO N ,  MASS . 
G A L V A N I Z E D  CORCO WARE THAT WEARS 
REG U·.�H'AT OFF• 
Water Pails Stock Pails Ash C ans Coal Hods 
Cement Pai ls  Sap Sai ls  Garbage Cans Measu res 
Steel  Baskets 
Etc. 
Navy Pails Fire Buckets Oily Waste Cans 
Shipping Pai ls  Tubs Gasol ine Cans 
C andy Pails Oil Cans Refrigera tor  Pans 
G AS AND O I L  H EATE R S  AND COO K STOVES 
P O R T A B L E  O V E N S  
WHEELING COR RUGATING COM PANY 
You Should 
Consult 
1 6  Dcshrosses S tree t ,  New York C i ty 
A .  T. HOW ARD CO. IF YO U B U Y  
Let t erheads B i l l h eads, S ta temen ts E n velopes Order B l a n k s  
I n voice F o r m s ,  R u led Shee t s ,  Loose L e a f  B i n d ers, I n d ex C a rds 
a n d  G u ides, Way B l l l s  :F re igh t B i l ls B i l ls of Lad i n g ,  I n ve n t ory 
Sheets ,  G u m  Labels ,  M a n ifold Books, B l a n k  Books S t e n og­
raph ers' No t e  Dooks. Forrns o n  M a n i l a  Pa pers Ovcrcha rs;ie. Loss 
a n d  Da m a ge Forms in S t o c k . L I NOT Y P E  A N O  MONOT Y PE 
C O M P OS I T I ON . 
We hav e l:een s u p p l y i n g  t h e  R a i l roads a n d  R a i l w ays of New E n g ­
l a n d ,  D t•pa r t m e n t  St ores, and l a rge Corpora tions w i t h  t h e i r  su pply 
pri n t i n g  for over 23 years ,  a n d  can g i v e  you t h e benefit of  our ex­
perie nce a n d  t h e  m o!::it co m plet e e q u i p m e n t  for this cla�s of  work i n  
N e w  England.  
2 7  B E A C H  S T R EET, B O ST O N ,  M A S S. 
CHARLES HAYWARD & CO. 
Directors 
W A L T E R  L. H E A D  
A. C .  N I C K E R S O N  
E D W A R D  L. B R A N N  
H A R R Y  W . L I B B E Y  
Wholesale Grocers 
7 3  Broad Street 
BANGOR, M A I NE 
l ' l < · : 1 -. ·  \ l <• n t l o n 1 1 . & A ,  G u l d (' J n  \V r l t l n ,.;- A •l v <' r t i s (' r s  
S u pplies 
PRINTING 
Bangor Co-Operative Printing Co. 
1 1 7  Exchange St reet Ban gor, Maine 
S U P P L I E S 
======== F O R ======== 
Mill , Railroads, Steamsh ips, Plumbers, Water Works, 
Steam and Gas Fitters ; Mach inery for Shipbuilders, 
Road Contractors, Engineer ; Portable Boilers and 
E ngine , Hoist and General Contractors 
"W H I T E  U S  F O R  L A T E S 'J' C A 'J'A L O G U E  
W. L. BLAKE ® CO. 
' J 'e h.' 1 1 h o n e " 30G;, 30G8, :1060 
79-85 Commercial Street Portland ,  Maine 
ST O H E I I O l S E : F H A � h. L I N  T R E E'l' 
P l e u M e  !H e n t l o n  I J .  & A . G u l d e I n  'V r l t l n g  A d ve r t i 1< e r 1S  
1 5 3  
1 5 4  Transportation-Su pplies 
U. S. G R A D E  N O .  1 'l' A l l L E  P U R E  A R O O S T O O JC  S E El D  
C A J l L O A D  o n  T R A I N L O A D  
C. A. Powers C& Company 
Fort Fairfi e l d ,  Maine 
POTATOES :-SPECI A L IZ I N G  SINCE 1 890 
The l _,o o s e  J ,e n t  G oo d 111 D l u n k  DookN 
Quebec Central  Railway 
DAN T. SULLIVAN th rough tra i ns from 
New York, Boston, Port land 
and al l New Englan d  points 
now operate to and from 
Palais Stat ion, Quebec City 
v i a  the Scotts Cut-off 
and the famous 
Q U E B E C  B R I D GE 
P u l l m a n  and Din i n g  Car Service 
on all trains 
I l l ustrated book lets,  t i metables ,  
and furthe r  information from 
G. D.  W A D S WO R T H  
Gen '!  Passenger Agent, 
Sherbrooke, Que. 
Office Supplies 
u n d  
E q u i p m e n t  
23 C ENTRA L  STREET 
BA NGOR, M A I N E  
l<' l l l n g D e v le e l'!I  n n d  E v e ry t h i n g  
f o r  t h e  O ff i c e  
GOING TO PAINT ? 
H n y  S t u t e  L i q u i d  Po i n t , l l u y  S t n t e  S t n l n l'!I ,  E x t e r i o r  n o d  
I n t e r i o r, U u y  S t n t e  V n r n l � h t• N ,  Co l u m b l u  F l o o r  
a n d  D e c k  l 'u l n t  
·w ; n  T h o ro u g h l y  F u l fi l l  Y o u r  R e q u i rem e n t s  
MA D .u;  l N  N fi:W E NGLA N D  
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 
l l O S ' l ' O N  M A S S .  
J ' l et1 11 e  lll e n t l o n  I I . & A .  G u l d e I n  W r i t i n g  A tl v c r t bers 
T r a n s portation 
Coburn Steamboat Co. 
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS 
e,/Woosehead Lake e,/Waine 
" K a t a h d i n "  
"Com e t "  
ST E AM E R S  
" M oosehead" 
"Twilight" 
' 'Louisa' '  
" R e i n d e e r "  
STEAMER ' 'KATAH D I N ' 
" M arguerite" 
' ' Prisc i l l a "  
Ottt ces a n d  ·w a i t i n g  R o o m  o n  B .  & A .  R. H.  \V h a r f  a t  G r e e n v i l l e  J u n c t i o n  
T i c k e t  Offi c e s  a t  a l l  r e g u l a r  l a n d i n g s  
PA S !I E N G E H  A N D  J.' H E I G H T S E l l V I C E D ET W E E N  
Greenville Junction, IGneo Station and Al l  Points 
on M"ooseh ead Lake 
The staunch and comfortab l e  steamers of this l ine afford an agree­
able change from the hot and du sty rai l roads to the cool breezes of 
this magn i fi cent lake, the scenic beauties of which are unsurpassed. 
Steamer service convenient fo r automobile parties wishing to take 
an al l - day sail or part of a day's sai l around the l ake.  Fine new 
garage l ocated near docks at Greenvi l l e .  
Steame rs make close connections with trains of the B angor & 
A roostook R. R. at Greenvi l l e  Junction and the Maine Central R. R.  
at Ki neo Station.  
. W. SA WYER, Gen'l M"anager 
G R E E N V I L LE J UNCTIO M A INE 
P l et,. e  J e n r l o n  n . & A .  G u l d e  I n  "\Vr l t l n g A d v e r t i s e r s  
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1 5 6  Banks - Trus t Com panies - S u pp l ies 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
O F  H O U VI' O N ,  !l l A I N E  
Cap i t a l  
Surp lus  a n d  U n d i v ided Profi ts  
$50,000.00 
1 2 0,000.00 
O F l' I C F. l l S  
C. I L  l ' J E l l C E , l ' r c 8 l d e n t  l l .  F .  \V A i l D ,  C n s h l e r  
Capi t a l  
S u rplus 
c./l1 I L L I N O C K E T  T R U S T  C O . 
:ll l L L I N O C K ET, H A I N E  
HUNTING IN AROOSTOOK 
for a bank that app reciates yo ur business ? 
$50,000.00 
50,000.00 
c./l1A RS HILL TRUST COMPANY 
M a rs Hil l, Maine 
will  gladly cash your checks, i ssue drafts and 
safeguard your surplus funds. 
E ; .  lll . S M l 'l' I I ,  Pre111tl e n t  A . 0 .  N U TT E R ,  T r e a s u r e r  
H. R. H I C H l l O i t N, P r""· C. N . T A Y L O H ., V l ce- Pre l'I . A . M . A M E S ,  Sec'y 
S .  J J. llI E R R I T H E W, T r c n ,. .  J , I I . JU E l l J t l T l l R: W ,  A H s t . 'l'reu11. 
STOCKTON SPR I NGS T R UST COMP A N Y  
S 'l' O C K T O N  S P R I N G S , M A I N E  
T H E  PR E M IE R  POTATO COUNTRY 
A ROOSTOOK COUNTY, Ma i ne , spe l l s  POTATOES I n  b i g  l et t e r s  a n d  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  q u a l i t y p r o d u c e d ,  w h e t h e r  for seed o r  t ab l e  p u r ­
poses, i s  w e l l  a n d fav o ra b l y  k n o w n  f r o m  t h e  A t l a n t i c  to t h e  Pacl tl c 
a n d  f r o m  t h e  Ca n ad i a n  b o r d e r  to t h e  G u l f  of M e x i c o .  
T h e  a r e a  o f  A r oo s t o o k C o u n t y  I s  a p p ro x i m a t e l y  t h a t  o f  M as sach u ­
setts ,  a n d  t h e  l a t i t u d e , v i rgi n s o i l  a n d  c l i ma t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s u c h  
t h a t  t h e  p o t a t o  p ro d u c t i n h e r i t s  t h o s e  s t a p l e  a n d  v i g-o ro u s q u a l i t i e s  
w h i c h  m a k e  t h e m  at o n ce t h e  b e s t a n d  m o s t  v a l u a b l e S P  c t  o b t a i n a b l e  
as w e l l  as t h e b e s t fl a v o r e d a n d  m o s t  d e s  I rab l e tab l e  p o t a t o e s  Je n o w n  
t o  t h e  t rade.  
Plenu· M e n t io n  J J . & A . G u l d e  I n  \V r l t l ng A d v c r t l 11 e r11 
Banks and Trust Companies 
T h e  F r o n t i e r  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  
• ' 'I' H l� l l A :V K  'I' l l  \. ' I '  'l' H E -\ 'l' S  Y O U  l l l G I ! 'I"' 




\ .  ( .; .  L O C li: I I A H T ,  'l' r e:.a � u r c r  
$50,000 
75,000 
1 , 000,000 
i t uated at FORT F A I R F I E L D, the best 
of  Maine 
tow n i n  the best cou nty  
4 o/o  I NT E H E S T  P A I D  O N  S A V I N G S A C C O U N 'I'S 
'\ E U A l\: E  A !o, l ' E C I A Vl ' Y  OF C A N A D I A .V J l U S I N E S S  
Katahdin Trust Company 
Patten, U'\1aine 
S e a r s p o r t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
SEARSPORT, M A I N E  
E s t n b l l s h e d  I n  1 1'8 1  
Capital ,  $50,000.00 
A l ' l <1 <•e  o f  S a fe t y f o r  Y o u r  �l o n e y  
Surplu and Profits, $40,000.00 
A c c o u n t s  o f  I n d i v i d u a l s , F i r m s  a n d  C o r p o r at i o n s  S o l i c i t e d .  T h e  c o n ­
s e r v a t i s m  o f  o u r  i n v e s t m e n ts,  c o m b i n e d  w i t h o u r  S u r p l u s, r e n d e r s  
d e p o s i t o rs i n  t h i s  b a n k  a b s o l u t e l y  s a f e  f r o m  l o s s .  S p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  
g- l v c n  t o  p a r t i e s  d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  w i t h u s  b y  m a i l .  4 %  Pn l cl o n  S a v i n g s  
A c co u n t s. S p e c i a l  r a t e s  o f  i n t e r e s t  a l l o w e d  o n  t e m p o r a r y  C e r t i fi ca t e s  
o t  ;D e p o s i t  o r  o n  f u n d s  w a i t i n g  p e r m a n e n t  i n v e s t m e n t . 
Van Buren Trust Company 
VA N BUREN, M A I N E  
General Banking B usiness 
P. C. J{ E �G A �, P r e s i d e n t J. F. T I I E I U A U J ,T, V l c e - P r e 11 l cl e n t  
H . I L  l l U A D J l U l l Y, 'l' r e a s u r e r  
P l e a . e 'U e n t l o n  U . & A . G u l tl e  I n  W ri t i n g A d ve r t i s ers 
1 5 7  
1 5 8  Banks and Trust Companies 
Fort Fairfield National Bank 
FORT F A I RF I ELD 
E S 'l' A l l L J S H E D  1 802 
Capital  $ 1 00,000 
Surplus  1 00,000 
Profi ts  90,000 
O F F I C E R S  
M A INE 
T O l'II E. H A C l( E R ,  P r e ,. l d e n t  I I . 1 1 .  J( I J, U U R N, C a s l1 l e r  
C. A .  P O '"-- E R S , V k e- l ' r es l d e n t  F. S .  R I L D U R N, A s s t .  C n s l1 l e r  
A RO O S T O O K  T R U ST C O .  
CA R IBO U ,  M A I N E  
Capital  $50,000 
Surplus and  Undivided P rofi ts 1 7 5,000  
l �" o u r  P e r  Ce n t  J n t f' r l'" M t  n l l O \v e d  o n  S n \l i n � s  
D e 1> 0 M l t �  
FORT K ENT TRUST COMPANY 
FORT K E NT, M A I N E  
C .  I I . D J C JC E Y ,  P r e s i d e n t  
G E O. r t .  l l f l A D l l U l t Y ,  'l ' r<'n s. 
,V, J I . C U N J . 1  l<' F E, V i c e- P r e s i d e n t  
'l' l l O S . D .  J l U F O U J t , A s s t .  T r e a s .  
Capital  $50,000 Surp lus and Undiv ided P rofi t s $60,1100 
We c n s h  A m e r i c a n B a n k e rs A 11 s o d n t l o n  'l' r u ve l er>1 C h e <1 1 1 c s  
:free o f  c h a rge 
K I N E O T R U S T C O M P A N Y ,  D o v e r  a n d  M i l o ,  M a i n e  
Your Bank Account i s  Solicited c" " 1�·.�� 1��.?�  P r���." '$io���ooo 
G. L. A R N OL D ,  T r e a s u r e r ,  D o v e r ,  M e. W. P. N ewma n , M a n a g e r ,  M i l o ,  M e  
GU ILFORD TRUST CO M PA NY 
C n p l t u l  
S u r 1> l t 1 �  
U n d i v i d e d  l ' r o l \ t s  
D c 1> 0 " 1 t "  -
G E N E R A L  l l A N IO N G l l U S I N E S !' A N D  S i\ F B 
G U I L F O R O  A N D  





D I� P O S l ' l ' V A U L'l' S 
P l e n 11 e " " n l l o n  J I .  & A .  G u h l <• I n  '\V r l t l n g  A d v e r t l 11 c r s  
Banks and Trust Com panies 
A Wise Man Learns how to SAVE his money while 
he is learning how to MAKE it. 
By this sign, young man, you may know the amount o f  your wisdom 
The SAVIN G  HABIT is as easy to form as the spending h abit. 
Why not fo rm the habit that will do you some good ? 
CARI BOU NATIONAL BANK, Caribou , Maine 
Houlton Tru st Company 
Houlton, Maine 
Capita l ,  Surpl us  a n d  Profits , $200 ,000 .00 
P resident 
ORA GI LPATRICK 
V ice-President  
JAMES K .  P L U M M E R  
Trea urer 
WILFORD F U LLERTON 
As istant Treasurer 
HAM I LTON H .  DYER 
PRESQUE ISLE NATIONAL BANK 
PRESQUE I S LE, MA I E 
Safety·--- Service---Sa tisfaction 
We pay 4 %  on Savings Accounts. We pay 2 %  on Check Accounts. 
Can you do better ? 
C. F. DAGG ETT, Presiden t  W. M.  S E E L Y, Cashier 
P l e n a e  l!l e n t l o n  l l .  & A . G u l d e  In \Vr H l n g A d v e r t i s e r s  
1 5 9  
1 60 
B RO W N  
4th a n d  C h e s t n u t  Sts .  
P H I L A D E L PH I A  
B a nks 
BROTH E R S  
Established 1 8 1 8  
5 9  WALL S T R E E T  
N E W  Y O R K  
c o. 
60 S t a t e  Street  
B O S T O N  
T
HROUGH our long establ i shed connections here and 
abroad we are in a posi t ion to render complete 
service to banks, corporat i o n s  and i ndividual s and 
offe r the fol lowing faci l ities : 
Invest m en t  Securities .  L i s t ed a n d  l ! n l i s t ed sern n t 1 e s  
ho l l gh t a n d  so l d .  M a t l ! r i n g i n ve s t m e n t s  co l l ec t e d .  I nq u i r i es 
mv i t l'd rega rd i n g  the s t a t l ! s of i n v e s t m rn t s  w h i ch d i e n t s  
h o l d  o r  c o n t e m p l a t e  p l ! r c h a s i n g .  l ' r i v a t e  w i r e  c o n n e c t i o 1 1 s  
\\ i t h  l ' h i l ad e l p h i a ,  B o s t o n ,  l l a l t i m o re,  Ch i cago , P i t t sh l ! rgh 
a n d  Det ro i t ,  e n a b l i n g  u s  t o  g i v e  p ro m p t  report s on sern r i t i e s  
i n  t h o se m a r k e t s .  
'l'raz1elcrs' L e t t ers of Credit .  H a n k s  a n d  b a n k e r s  i n  a l l  
i m po r t a n t  c i t i  · s  m ay a r rangr t o  i s s u e  t h ese  l e t t e r s  i n  d ol lars  
o r  i n  s t e r l i n g  o v e r  t h e i r  o w n  s i gn a t u re . l l ro w n  B rot h ers & 
Co. 's  J.,ctt<:rs  a r  among t h e  o l d e s t  a n d  b e s t  k n o w n  abroad . 
I mpor ts and Expor ts . D r a f t s  u n d er o n r  com m e r c i a l  
rred i t s  a r c  purchased at  fa vorab l e  d i scou n t  rates by ban k e r s  
e v e ry w h e re, b e i n g  n ego t i ab l e  i n  London a s  p r i m e  bankers'  
acceptances ,  and " c l i gi h l c "  a cc e p t a n ces i n  N cw Y o rk, B o s t o n  
a n d J ' h i l adc l ph i a . 
Deposit A ccounts .  T h o s e  o f  ha nk s , corpora t i o n s ,  fi rm s 
a n d  i n d i v i d u a l s  rec  i v ed on favorable  t e r m s  i n  N e w  Y o rk, 
l' h i l ad c l p h i a ,  l l o s t o n  and London . We espec i a l ly sol i c i t  t h e  
d epos i t s  o f  fi r m s  a n d  corpora t i o n s  do i n g a n  i n t e rn a t i o n a l  
bu s i n ess . 
Credit Reports . Th e  s tand i n g  o f  fi r m s  a n d  corpora t i on s 
at h o m e  and abroad i n d i ca t e d  on reque s t .  
Foreign Exch a nge . D r a fts an d cab l e t ra n s f e r s  on foreign 
cou n t r i e s  hol l gh t  and so l d . Fo reign and dom est ic  co l l ec t i on s . 
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$500,0 00  
W
E offer t h e  peop l e  of  Eastern Maine a 
ban k i n g  service characterized by at ional 
Bank Sa fety, Modern Met hods and Equip­
ment and Courteo us A t t e n t ion to t he needs of each 
and e very c us tomer . 
H a v i n g  n o  b ranches, o u r  officers and  d i rectors 
a re able  t o  proper ly  h a n d l e  t h e  affairs o f the  bank 
at  fi rst hand,  w i t hou t t he n ecess i t y o f  doi n g  bus iness 
"at a r m's l e n gt h" t hrou gh b ranch banks l ocat ed at 
a dist ance fro m Ban gor. 
Our bank in g-by - m a i l  service i s  offered to resi­
de n t s  o f  E a s t e rn  l\l a i n e  o u t side of t he i m mediate 
v ic i n i t y o f  Ban gor in  t he k n o w l edge t ha t  w e  can 
hand le  t he i r  ba n k i n g bus i ness safely and  w i t h  t he 




Check i n g  
Col l ec t ion 
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